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objection. He eeemed crashed to theearth. 
On the way he thought of his letter end 
reed it. He seid, "Every word wee like 
fire to be. She bee left me with God ; that 
burned into my soul." The ride was long 
every faculty, like a drowning man, 
quickened. Hie life paeeed in review j hie 
mother’s love and prayers, hie eine, stared 
him in the hoe, and she "bad left him 
with God."

It was hours of agouy before he reached 
He ruebed to her room. Loving 

heads cared ter her, but she lay helpless 
but sensible. James threw himself beside 
her aad shook with sobs. She knew him, 
.pad her eyes sever left hie face. One who 
eras is the room (ter this is a true sketch) 
told me she never aw such a look, full of

pets, who have been making blood money 
out of the poverty and misery of the people, 
will lone their bueineee. Ia the warmth of 
hie sympathy with rum sellers aad his 
indifférence to those whom their traffic is 
injuring, he is willing to show the former 
he will not blame them If they break the

Жтта.Our— Colomd Barriers or ne U sited 
States. — Tbs colored Baptiste of the 
United State* number 1,070,000. They 
have established a Convention of their own 
aad are conducting a mission ia Africa.

—Politics ur the Ukited States.—The 
political situation ia the United States is 
becoming very much mixed. In addition to 
the two parties. Republic aad Democrat, 
there are now added the Prohibition a»d 
the Labor. The Prohibitionists are rapidly 
and surely gaining strength. Represented 
by the sprightly and vigorous Voit*, tom • 
peranсe people are becoming more and 
more convinced that they have nothing to 
hope, in the way of legislation, from the 
machine polities of the dominant parties. 
The great object of the party managers is 
to catch votes and not to advance any great 
principle. Of coarse the effect of the 
organisation of a distinct prohibition party 
upon the temperance people who are strong 
parti sens of the old Republicans or Demo
crats is to alitante them, aad lead some of 
them to react away from 
principles. But this is ever the 
any great principle first throats itself 
forward an a separate and distinct issue.

Prohibition party, however, le rapidly 
gathering strength, aai, in the erenly 
divided state of the 
•Id parties, may carry the balance of power 
вежі year, at the presidential election. 
Then, égala, the Labor party, led by 
Henry George, is becoming » serious factor 
in the politics of Hew York, the state which 
usually turns the socle in the choice of a 
president. Mr. George, whatever may be 
thought of hie land theories, is an able 
teas, and hie paper, (be Standard, и 
wielding a wide «fluence to mould public 
opinion among the laboring elaes. On the 
whole, the old party maaagere cannot 
reckon with any degree of мгогапсе upon 
what the outcome will be. The eigne are 
that republican government in the United 
States is yet to have its severest test, as 
different theories and interests go on 
clashing to a criais which may involve 
mpre then » struggle at the ballot box.

—FsAnrvL.—À Rev. W. 8- Amietead of 
Florida, among other propositions, makes 
the following:

He ie rather determined now, certainly, 
but he’ll grow out of that, besides he ie my 
only child, and every excuse should be 
made for him on that account ” Mm. 
Archer would not reason that way, although 
thoee suggestions of Satan tempted her. She 

true to herself, and when her eyes wen 
once open to the truth, she would not close 
them, cost it whet it might. " The foot 
ie, Mm. Bimpeoo," she edded, after they 
had bad their cry together, " I’ve spoken 
too much end acted too little. I have not 
been myself what I wish my child to 
become.” “ You muetn’t expect him per
fect all at onoe, dear,” said Mm. Simpeoa, 
trying to pour a little oil Into the wounded 
heart. “ I’m nfmld I spoil roy five little 
ones, too. We are naturally so indolent 
and eelfiih, and are so quickly lulled into 
the belief that auoh want of eel Menial 

from affection to our children, that 
spoiling them is an easy matter.

".Your children spoiled ! ”
Archer, almost rising from her chair ie her 
eagerness, “ your children spoiled,” she 
repeated with flushed cheeks, " then what 
muet my child be f Why, everyone eaye 
your boys are gentl

iheir children, is by BometTmee pUy ng 
with them. Wa«i time do father end 
mother мет »o desr to their Httle one*, as 
when they lay aside their work aad rom 
shout with them in M Blind ban’s hurt 
or " pues in the corner.” The children 
thus get to understand their pereuto bettor.. 
They see that they know the beet way to 
play, aad the little one* reason, " if papa 
and mamma know the beet way to play, 
they know beet about other thing» too," 
aad ao their oonfl Irnce in their paresis ie 
met eased. It ie often tiresome to play 
with children, eepeoially if you have any
thing in partlonlir to do, nt the time, hot 
t paye, oh yen I it pave."
“But I mu«t go," ««id Mi* S.mpeon 

rising. " it's eix o’clock.”
" Tbaak you no much tor your hints," 

mid Mr#. Archer.
As (hey parted, Mrs. Simpeoa whiepernd 

lato her friend’s ear, " Lh ne pray t 
' Jean» Keep ns near the qfoee.’ " Tnat ia 
the principal thi tg alter all.

b

la the name of our God we will set up our 
banners.—Pe, 60 і 4л 

"For God cad Home and Native Land," 
We gather here today i 

Obedient to Divine command,
To work, end watch and pray.

Lord, mve our nation from the tide 
Intemperance rolls along :

In The# alone doth power abide,
To vanquish every wrong.

May we be valiant as we stand,
Amid the mighty toes і 

" For God and Home end

1
9
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—A Vexed Qoeetioe.—What about the 
baptised children ie the question that ie 
troubling the Méthodiste of England. What 
relation do they hold to the church f At 
l~#t year’s Conference, a committee was 
appointed to bring in a report on the 
subject. This 
consultations with district meetings, nod 
found each divergence of opinion as to 
preclude all hope of agreement All they 
could do waa to report the facto, and the 
conference adopte I this finding, and had to 
leave the question in ths earns state of flax 
in whioh they found it This ie a question 
which has been taming up einoe the 
heresy of intent baptism was first intro-

Є

mittee baa held varions Native Land."
Let ne the host oppose.

We ask tor heavenly wisdom, Lord, 
That we may never stray ;

That we-may walk with sweet aoooi 
Aad walk Th# bietoed way.

earnests see, her whole soul speaking
through her eyes, fixed on the boy she so

1.

"Mother, you can hear me,” and he 
knelt took her hand, and promised to 
give up hie evil ways, to lead a new life, 
aad find the God she had trusted and he 
tonaken, and then he prayed tor help. 
With these wonderful eyes fixed on him as 
he prayed she died,her boy saved, her faith 
•troag to the last her prayers answered.

God’s promisee >re sure. James wu 
truly repentant and became an earnest, 
devoted minister of Christ. In these days, 
when prayer ie often scorned and God’s 
promised answer treated lightly, facto like 
these have their weight Only trust him. 
Ia hie own way, in hie own time, he will 
aaewtr. Go with t very oars, every onrden, 
every sorrow to the loving Father.

"For God and Home end Native Land"
Let every heart grow strong i 

Lord, lead ua by Thy mighty ni 
Till victory hi our song.

mid Mrs.and,

—КІіваЬеік A. Lawton.•laoed. While it was associated with its
This That and the Other.parent doctrine of baptismal regeneration, 

it. did not give much trouble. Now, 
however, in denominations who reject the 
parent doctrine, the child of this doctrine, 
and the child receiving baptism through 
this latter, are left in a very uncertain stale- 
The troth Is, it is as difficult to make infant 
baptism fit all around with evangelical 
truth ae to make a square stick fill a round 
hole. The attempt to find the exact place 
of baptised children ae distinguished from 
the unbaptised, has awakened many to see 
the fundamental error of infant beptistr, 
and we hope this may be the result, in the 

of many among our Methodist 
brethren of the fatherland.

The Frediga) Returned- Three aneeeeeive pastors of the Cep- 
gregalioaal church at Weteoes, England, 
have embraced Baptist views and ooeaec.- 
ed themselves with our dénomination. 
Force of good eiamplt.

—One day leal week, while conversing 
with a friend, a colored preacher under
took to describe the niter and uaapproch- 
able einfabess of the beet mre in the 
world, and ia doing Ibis he had recourse

, your girls little

end the boys always treat their sisters so 
respectfully, even tenderly. Do, oh I do 
toll ms how you manage to have them eoî”

" Thank you for your praise," mid Mre. 
Simpson, " bnt I’m afraid you overestimate 
my children's good behaviour. My hue- 
band and I strive to let them 
but politeaeee at home. We treat each 
other aa we wish the children to treat ne, 
and to treat one another. After all training 
children is chiefly God’s work. To under 
lake each work in our strength, ie ae absurd 
aa trying to sanctify ourselves. Trained 
parents have trained children. Spoiled 
parents have spoiled children. The 
mother who ‘tremble# at the approach of 
sin* in herself, will tremble at the appoach 
of it in her ohlldren. What you wish youi 
child to become, strive to be yourself. 
Mothers should mourn over ths sins of 
their children, ae they da over their own, 
they should take the little one# by the 
hand and lead them to that Saviour who ie 
able and willing to olenoee ue from all sin. 
Often mothers do not trouble to understand 
their children thoroughly. They do not 
study the dispositions, needs and tendencies 
of their children. How discerning, how 
reasoning, how observing ie a litule child I 
Some mothers have no method in I railing 
their children. They let the little one# 
wander aimlessly about the house in search 
of employment, and then punish them for 
getting into mischief, ae though the active 
little creatures could live without something 
to do. The older ones, too, can choose 
what companions, what books they like. 
They aie trained np in the way they would 
go, and then are expected to torn out good 
children. Are weeds as beautiful aa care
fully tended flowersT To build a house, we 
draw out a plan, aad should we not do the 
mme to build a character 7 I was a 
spoiled child," said Mre. Simpson.

** You7 Why you seem tome e perfect 
woman," interrupted Mre. Archer.

" Far from it," sighed Mre. Simpson, 
" and but for the grace of God, I would be 
e great deal worm. How much bettor I 
would be now, had I been carefully, prayer
fully trained fn early ymre I Every day I 
have to fight battles which I 
would not be so bard had I been taught to 
check my paaeione in my youth. Oh I what 
conflict», what triais I might have been 
saved throughout life, had I been taught 
to face my little difficulties, to check шу 
little tins, to meet bravely my little disap
pointment# in childhood.

When 1 reflect that I may, for the sake 
of escaping the momentary pain it gives 
me Vo deny my child anything, be the 
means of injuring him as I have been it 
makes me doubly watchful. If Earnest 
asks you for anything which you’think he 
should not have my firmly No, and stick 
toil. If he disobey you,derive him of some 
pleasure and be will nosbe 
m the same way again. If he do, repeat 
the punishment. Firmness ie “a greet 
thing. If you say a thing you don’t mean, 
who will find it out so quickly ae your 
child f Children respect fine people? 
Want of flrmneee gives children wrong 
ideas of God. I remember reasoning thus 
when a child ; " My parente are good. 
They tell me I should dp 
but they are not particular whether I do 
them or not, God ie good, he commands 
roe to do such and such things, but he 
won’t mind if I disobey him. He is not 
so hard as the Bible makes him out."

ladies. They seem to obey IThis ie a true statement, and may be
who knew the facto.The*y leoognised by 

In Northern Vermont a Christian mother 
was left a widow with five children. Her 
husband was pastor of the village church.

country between the

loved aad respected. The children were
IS brought np prayerfully, both parente 

earnestly seeking to do their duty by them.
It wee a heavy stroke that left Mrs. M----- -
atone, bnt, trusting ia the promises to the

nothing

to the follow lag vigorous laagnagv i
‘Ff all de waters whatwidow, she took her burden to the Lord

formatant end oa de top ef de formeront 
was ohanged ia de twinkling ob a eye tor

and preyed more than ever to be guided 
with her fatherless children.

The oldest two (woe) not only had the 
advantages aa they oatns to manhood of the 
education afforded by their owi village, Mrs. Aroher’s daily text that morning, 
but went to higher institution#, later to ooetoinsd the words, "Whom the Lord 
Andover, Mass., whence oae after the other toveth he chastoneth.” "A strange way
entered the ministry. Mre. M----- , inherit- to shew love," she roused, "very strange
ing at her father’s death a small property, rod yet I am sure, yes, Fro quite sure, 
was able to do more for her children than God often shows meet love to his children 
•he otherwise ooold have have done, aad when he afflicts them. I see God wants to 
it rejoiced her heart to know that two eons have us holy above all things and happi- 

eerneet aad devoted minietera of ness is of secondary importance," the 
whispered, and her troubled face looked as 
though she was trying to wive tome 
problem. "So I should try to have my 
child holy above all things, and he ie not 
even an ordinary, well behaved child."

Mas. Archer was a young mother, iaex 
pertonoed hut thoughtful. Her only child 

«о was about six ymre old, a bright-eyed, 
healthy, energetic little fellow, hie mother’! 
joy aad companion.

Mr. Archer took greet pride in little 
Brawl, admired hie smart ways, liked to 
praias him aad hear him praised, but 
farther than that he did not go. He never 
really denied himself to give hie child in
struction or amusement,and so Mrs. Archer 
got very little aid from her husband ia 
training her child. At the age of eix years 
little Ernest developed into what people 
generally call a spoiled child. People soon 
got tp to>ow the fact, for as all anxious 
mothtn know, children, unlike their 
elder*, have ao company manners.

Mrs. Archer was blessed with one thing 
which everybody is not favoured with, and 
that was a true friend. Mre. Simpson lived 
next door. The two houses stood at some 
distance from the main road. An avenue 
led to each house, and what with their 
gardens and trees the house presented a 
picturesque and secluded appearance- It 
took ihe ladies oaly a moment or two td 
run into *aoh others houses, through the 
email gale whiph opened from one avenue 
ia to another. The consequence was they 
mw mob other onoe and sometimes twice 
a day. /net ae Mre. Archer wae deep in 
thought about her text and her child’s 
waywardness, Mre. Simpeon popped in, 
end eroding all over her cheery, motherly 
feoe, said, "Well, My friend, what's aml»aî 
Why title troubled countenance,this melan- 

. "It ie God’s choly mien 7” "Ob, exclaimed Mrs.
Archer, starting, "I’m glad to see you. I 
tie vet heard you oome in.”

"You were too deep in thought, my 
dear," said Mrs. Smipeou.

‘•Well, the feot ie,” mid Mre. Archer, 
“I’ve been thinking about Ernest. I meant 
to mention it to you before, but the eutyec1 
to painful to me. I thought I wav (raining 
that child properly at least. Well, perhaps 
I didn’t think very seriously about it after 
all, bet I thought I was training him as 
most people, when to 1 the feot has at last 
forced itself oo myjmiod- that Ernest has 
become, a wayward, stubborn, selfish child. 
Tm, be is that,” she afflr ned is a choked 
votoMnd laying her head m her bands, she 
burst into tsars. Oh I it was a bitter mo
ment for her. Bitter, because she knew 

of her child might have been w different 
from what he was, and that she was in a 
greet degree responsible’!»# hid behaviour.

De I Love my Child 1
de blackest iek aa de eh toe wee to beET MM. OHMÀX.
changed inter letter paper, aad ebbery 
blade ef g 
folks who has ebrr libbed war ter rite day 
an’ night til dry wee a million time# older 
den methamlrm, dey would not hnb time 
ner ink, ner pens, err paper, ennf ter rile 
up de sioftileese ef de best 
world, mb.’

—The Home Live.—It cannot be den tod 
that the home life iethe most important of 
all. It is here that influence Ie most steady, 
and to exerted under the most favorable 
circumstances. It to here that the gleeful 
days of childhood are spent, surrendered 
np to the controlling spirit that reigns 
around. It to here that character receive* 
Ue meet lasting impreee and its finest 
moulding. Around the home cluster the 
meet sacred memories. This to the centre 
of the sweetest and calmest joy. It is here 
that the greatest virtues shine out in the 
softest light. If the home life to not what 
it ought to be, the life before the world 
cannot be high aad noble, and may be but 
an empty sham. It to therefore of the 
most vital importance that the young be 
trained to relish the home life, to eeek 
there their chief aad beet joy, and to oon 

I I u rtw II. Il tiUr Ц.М Ik* lift k to bw.
4 immersion’ be right, ao one has ever been . eBkere- for .v. m0.,____ an—baptised by the Holy Spirit aad that «• epMrmto- the mom ennobling
eonsequ. ntly.ee Christ made water ban l»fl«»we. Belleriag thie, we cannot but 
tiens and banttom of Holy Spirit essential eiew with suspicion and alarm the tendency 
to eaterittg the kingdom of God, the whole Salvation Army methods, They provide 
human row are m*vi*b> lost

Baptist began thi.

war a pen, aa’ef all ds

В in de hull

—A Christian mustoeery oa sate ring a
; new field ia Ohiaa was kindly rewired by 

the mandarin, who promised to do all ia 
hie power to help him. "I hare ssl heard 
yoar doctrine,” said he, “bet I have 
it. I here a fervent who wee e perfect 
d> vil, but einoe he has rewired your doc
trine he to another man, and 
traethim."

—We may low heaven by neutrality ae 
by hostility і by wanting oil as well ae by 
drinking poison. An unprofitable «errant 
•hall ae much be punished м a prodtoal 
eoo. Undoe t- duty will undo our route.-- « 
Rn A. L Out».

—The temple at Zmn, unearthed by Mr. 
Peine, of the Egypt Exploration Food, 
proved to be oe# thousand feet in length, 
bu« Dr. Navllle’e cloeing work this eearon 
for the Hand at Buhastis shows the temple 
no tivedly described by the aneieet writers, 
to hare been nine hundred feet, or nearly 
equal to Ziea'e ia rise. Bubaelie is very 
песеті bl* from Cairo.

5 Christ.
The two daughters, good girls, married 

and settled not ter from their early home. 
The youngest, a baby when the tether died,

a
з

" 1. • Water Baptism’—I am prepared to 
prove that if 4 immersion’ to scriptural, 
there to ao God, tor I will dirent Him of' M he grew to manhood developed into a

headstrong, wilful boy, oaueiag untold 
anxiety to hie mother. Perhaps the widow’s 
aching heart dung too closely and 
much her boy so early MhÆleee. He had 
traita so different from the feet, rebelled 
against her authority, eooroed her loving 
reproofs, and laughed at the religion so 
dear to her. How she agonised in prayer 
for this idolised 
aad talented, but a "boon companion" with 
ths most degraded of the viltogel Often 
being from home all night, he would be 
very insolent If reflated money, and abusive 
if with tears she begged him to change his 
life. Oaly her neighbor# and children eue- 
peeled what a dark path she wae treading, 

When eighteen years old, after a violent 
scene that almost broke her heart, he left 
bto home In anger, leaving no trew of hie 
wanderings. It ww almost more than she 
could bear. "My boy, my baby !” God 
only knew the mother's heart, the harden, 
the prayers for thie wayward eon. For a 
long time she bed ao news of James. A 
granddaughter lived with bee at the old 
home, and all her children took every 
means to fled some trace of the eon SQdear

•very attribute.
I. I am prepared to show that Jesus 

Christ, wae eot immersed i and if be was, 
that Be 
In other
without д Saviour.

!
І ie justly crucified ae aa Impostor, 

weeds, I will leave the world
3 of

S
, her hoy, handsome

excitement tor ever? night of theS, 4 That if John the week tor thoee who belong to the Army. 
For the laboring people, the evenlBg he the 
oaly tease when there 
Ufe. Dnriag the day they are engaged at 
work. If the evening# are all spent else
where, even though it be at exciting 
religion# servions, the

ЖАЇЯЮгпЯ»
Ihe baa le of Herod- la short, he le 
demand.’

beany tine home

l The man ie doebtleee a lunatic.

- PaseiifTiatAweer Tee Tîsrn» States 
-The official start Hi і ef thie dee—tontine 
Mr Ihe yew hero jute have pet»'
They enrober 4M ,*17 оогоній stone 
leereee# ever late year of 16,916. The 
proportion of adalt over latent baptisms ie 
steswftly і ne rearing It I Ml It was 9,47“
to 16,016. Thie year II etaade M,116 to 
#,416. They report 771,669 children la

—There ia only one way for a mariner to 
stop the perilous drift of hie vessel toward 
rooks or quicksands і he must arouse him- 
eelf quickly, grasp the helm, put about 
•hip, and bead her away with all the can vm 
he one crowd on. So with yourself ; you 
can only check your dangerous drift toward 
perdition by the prompt and reeoluta deter
mination to set your helm toward the cross 
of Christ Wbet every true Christian now 
oo earth, or in heaven, has done, you must 
do. The Christian has never found that 
the currents of this world would drift him 
toward holiness, or soul happiness, or 
heaven. He eet hie feoe like » flint toward

It cannot but be
harmful. What kind of hue bande andmm

3 wives the yoeog men end women will 
make wke are bring trained to speed all 
their evealage at the Army, can easily be 
imagined. They have been trained out of 
borne life. They have beeoeee aoeuetoroed 
to speed all tbrir evening# away from that 
sacred place. The quite of the home must, 
ie the rod, make it a taro# place, compared 
with the eoofoeioe aad publicity of a seat 
Oa в platform before an aadlenee.

ro, aa

l certain

the Hunts, ас bools, aa і narrow of #,#1
There are 6,437 

eereeeeof 164. Seventy-eight 
e been ibroieed. They have 

6,6*4 .. iaiston, 1# wAe thaa lari year.
ive fteupfsel of the late eix 

years show tbrir growth to be very uniform 
Daring thie tiro# their contributions for nil 
parûmes have tnereaeed frees $6,143,367 to 
$11,661,76* Tbs largest proportion of 

U ter mtietoee, bosse and foreign, 
nod for ebarob ereotloe. fchey make a 
good sabeteatial showing.

during the year, 
obère bee, aal Stilh

years, which had left тму 
traces on themother, a neighbor recognised 
him ia New York. Through interested 
friends aha found out where she oould write 
to him, bat no answer. Her stop grow 
feeble. Her white hair aad worried too# 
were pitiful. "My poor boy" wae the only 
thing of interest to thie loving mother. 
8m seamed to lake comfort la writing, 
though receiving no 
way t may he help me hear the burden he 
gives I But my boy will oome back. God 
will save him i my prayer# will be heard 
and answered, I trust »* aad, sad and 
pettient, she waited God’s time and way» 
daily growing more feeble. Friends tried 
to keep it from her, but her k 
alive to thie oae interest, found out that 
James wm arrested for some crime. Great 
tffori and money released him, but It wee 
too much for the mother. Oae more letter 
•he wrote him with great effort: "My 
boy, I can do eo more, I shall write no 
more. Thie morning I have left you with 
your God. He knows how gladly I would 
die to ear• you. I may have erred, but it 
wae through my lore for you. I have tried 
to do my beet for yon. I have loved you 
through all, and my life has beta

After

—Coaaaonos.—In the report on the 
state of the denomination, it wae stated 
that there wae ho church in the Eastern

Tm

i
A-eoeiattee of Nova Scotia whioh had a —The Moravians have an important 

mieeion on the Moequito Croat, Central 
America, among a mixed population of 
Indians, Creoles and Spaniards. It wm 
begun in 1849. Down to 1881 it had been 
quite eucooMful, there being at the begin* 
ning of that year about a thousand com- 

Then a great awakening 
occurred, and aU classes of the population 
were deeply stirred with a sense of sinful 
new. Bends of Indians at work in the 
forest, away from the mieeion stations were 
eeixed by an overpowering conviction of 
aio, children at the stations knelt and 
prayed for forgiveness and an almost 
uuivereal awakening followed. It eeemed 
to oome spontaneously ; it continued with
out special effort# of the missionaries who 
labored to subdue ae much ae possible. 
The result of the revival wm 
cf 1,500 or more to the list of 
route. Ae tested by time the oon versions at* proved to have been genuine. Few 
have fallen away. An earnest spirit of 
оопаєсration poeeeewe the older members, 
and the field Of the mieeion bee been 
greatly extended. The natives say no 
longer that God does not love the • poor 
Indue w he love# the white шаг. $#y 
ntiouro ia the revival ae a special media
tion of God'* grace toward them. Net a 
few heathen aad dtmolnto characters 
thoroughly converted aad r*formed.— 
Bop tit Wttklg.

pastor settled ter a period between five ami 
ten years. Bro. Bancroft has been pastor 
of the North Sydney church for nine years. 
ThVsHor wm due to the feot that the date

і?.
:

of his settlement wae not given b the
Year Book. so apt to err—Goldrnr Sana ue the Km Sellses 

-As oar lenders have already been to form -
ed, OoWwia Sn.ith ie the veetdeni of a

—Bastes* N. 8. Asaoounow.—This 
Association met at Little River,Cumberland 
Co., on Saturday tote. A full report will 
be given next week. Ia a private note a 
brother writes that the power of God’s 
spirit wm present at all the roestone.

—W. 0. T. U.—The W. 0. T. Union 
held its annual roerion in St, John last 
week. There wm much business done, 
which, we hope,will help in the great rouie 
n which the sisters aad wives and mothers 

of the land have à right to be most deeply 
interested. Mrv. Barney, a lecturer from 
the United States, made several public 

і of greet power.

municante.

so rolled "Liberal Temperance Associa
tion," which «вам a “ Liberal Drinkers' 
Association." Be bee been mote bitter in 
Uta opposition to Ike Soott Act, end has 
written a pamphlet against prohibition aid 
total abtelnenoe. Rroéstly a law Ьм b*en 
passed at Toronto to restrict the seroher of 
licensee to sell liquor. In Ile en forcement, 
•ome of the liquor fraternity have been 
refused Homes, and Mr. Stn ith feeh deeply 
or hte friends. He write# і _

» These men, when their licensee are 
withdrawn. wiH not starve or allow their 
famille - ro Starve I they will ply aa illicit

MW «Si,*?
la it-rlfis nothing but the will o! the
smBes
<pin«on# oo others, while obedience to ao 
eoaotiteat may be legally dee. moral 
reverence for it there oai be алгол 

This means that the liquor eavfe wrote 
not b* ггиллчИ, for iheaefetyof theyrong 
atid ib#- r»iwf < f the broken-hearted, 
Incense, forvuotb, some of Mr Smith’s

,1

a certain things,

the adding 
oommnni-

P-ople who spoil children have te le 
fa^hareher than those why do not, and 
children who are thus spoiled eventually 
dislike the parent*, who give in to their 
whims. How oe.fi-h parente often are 
with tbrir children I They do not make 
OO.U pen’one of thefn. They do not oome 
down to them. They do not take sufficient 
interest La their little plans. Children like, 
sympathy ae much, and'parhaps 
than Older poop’s. How^they lore sym
pathy in their play ! Perhaps the chief 
way in whioh parente oan sympathise with

ad-li

unceMing prayer. May God have meicy 
oo you aad your hen* t-broken mother I *

This letter wm pot into the hand of Site might have fshut her eyre to the 
James by roe who had traced him to ti e truth. Sue might have argued this way, 
vile lodging be occupied. Is a lew hours “ Weill we are aligners,born lajasquitj, 

WM throobild. ud tiM>« ie sow only 
і a* oat BTVtl get mosajeeaw bye-end 

bye. H> is not voids tbsn some chtHreo, 
begging him to see her again. The friend sad in some respects he is much better. I 
provided the meant, and James made ao like to we a ohildjhave a good strong will.

—I never had any faith in luck at all, 
except that I believe that good look will 

over a ditch if be jumps «roll,carry a
if he looks after his garden and keeps a 
pig. Luck generally comes to those who 
to* after M, rod my notion to it tope once 
in awhile at everybody’s door, bat it indoe- 
try dtev net open ft, away ft goes — 
Spurgetn.

he again sought the wayward boy with a 
telegram saying his mother waé stricken b/ 
paralysis, nod oould fivh but a short time,

.--
2
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свулгіауа?.;ft ЄЙв*Явчі»гаї fawasJaüaa Éhlîvubism-# ssjâv^rSSiïr: «stftsSi»-
Sr*":£E5s5 Sa — 1 йЛгкеїзгй: ййккїїКЗЇ: SraSSSvS: аЕЖг—
тлттту *T, ТН іТ- ТТЕГ. I da rat baaitote to aSrm fort three toou follower, of Jeeae-£toda Ntoodemaeee aorlkme of lb. 1*4. Above a. towered a dwarf, a wm«Uo«iT-wwiput to all ou

SlTTJüMlLewKl *• twmeadree>7 rigwMmet. Par Ike -me. who, loo eAee tor foe beet of fright*.I mare of reek, from bre« etii which roetoro of ike eterwal étraee of
' ' емсмпікет mu Ike ргеееЛ fulfil- reweooe, oome le Jeeue only be night. I mod rod weter were arotog. Tk. rook Am! yet kow mwy Christian.

"-Ü meet of ike Brow.be, M Be fort goeth forth <*■ piece mj Anger apoe keif e doser, mlgkt oome dow. et ear mome.i end lent to remaie infants, emell eel week
„, .є. Г.М|. пг Гіи. mi weepelk, be4nog percions seed, ehnU «eh men on my mlisten field eloee, end overwhelm track sod Irate. Th# Irais end helpleee te «mil Sock inertie is .01
ГеЛ^ГГм ekek I drabStore rame agate with rejoicing, bring- -undoubtedly for eech one who revente Iks heeds frarad lo proceed. Firally il wee wnlkiog before Ood > il is rather lying on
їтмкГе. ike kLk. •H kieekraera with him.” For yon, who «** of his mind, there ere draens who determined to riek iLend the order wm the book, with Iks thumb le Ike month,

view end rapport this mission from efer, remet, «lent end undiscovered. given to go nhted. The train penned In bile king et the eky, until ell the power, of
they mere the fulfillment of the! other This .lets of things is not without no «*‘71 »ot the next dey the whole the eonl become snervnted end paralysed
premise, “ Orat thy brand upon the wetterv, adequate onuse. Ghrietien literature, end mountain*** rame nway with n oraeh like for went of exercise.
for /Ага I hall Jlad U aflar many dayt." shore ell tbs Christian scriptures, ere ‘bet of e felling world. Thus we ran now He who walks before Ood te useful,
And for ns nil they mean that the seed slowly permeating the sodden mass of ** lb* gospel percolating through the moreover. He not only growe, but he
hw not proved unfruitful, bat that, under heathenism, sod to it imjarting lift. There snb-etratum of Hindniem ; end very soon helps bis brethren. No men bee n right
the fostering rare of God’s spirit, it has U everywhere an increased interest in the "* know the superstructure rouet oome to be a drone in the great hive of Christian
produced, “ first the blade, then the ear,” greet meuage. A spirit of inquiry is down forever. Remember that the measure endeavor. But there ere drones in some
end BOW “ the full corn m the ear.” In a abroad, prompting heathen men more of enoooes in oar eSorts to hasten this churches. I have heard of Christiane
word i the seed sown by your mieeioonriee often to converse on the Christian religion friend result, and the measure of the time whose only vocation in the church is to

Z~Tbt bee nol oely produced the ripened corn, end to seek to know the true way. The in which that eucseee in to be achieved, ie eat the sweets that others rather. They
t. bat that con has in turn germinated, and people poroeee a broader knowledge of non* other than the spirit of Christ, which never seem to imagine that they ought to

tbs all *• *°* itself approaching this time of liar Christian truth. They yield a more general ie "P'rit of mimions possessed by you. bear any of the burdens, or perform any
dra. date bvyoad ike ,eet: the miseion babe has attained to the and genuine went to the ground principles What we want at the present moment ie of the labor of the church. They never

man - і rat— at » distance état are of a man, and become in turn a of our religion, even when tho*e principles * grand rally. Rally about the Board, help gather the Looey, but they are always
га#Г*а« te wcere frredem from the Your mieeion bra become, if not differ widely from their own. Neither The treatment which the Board hae l itherto on band to help eat it. They manifest a
vt!hi<w>o« „!,#■ of ibo-» rural Indian wlf-aepportiag, at least self-propagating, muet the new factor of saved men and received much reeemblee that administered surprising zeal in this respect. Their

tk. grate** b#ae aad nserninl I era urge upon sour attention no stronger women, enlisted in the salvation of their by the,Penang lawyer, who knocked hie principal occupation in the church te to
•toad*, uv ratkvrTuaau, the village of Uiao thfk m behalf of our work, fellow countrymen and countrywomen, be opponent down first and signed with him feel good, shout, buze their delight over
Akaiatamuara wterv firau te that rvxion wbich work ie equally youre. overlooked. Our converts, though at times afterwards. Rally, then, about the Board, the honey that may be gathered, and, eorne-
af couum VM arm of tbs bvd wra re To this I would like to add that the woefully human, are undoubtedly a purer- Instead of trying to put a flea into ite official times, to grumble because there ie not
eew^d raving power. The village. I budding independence of these new-born living, more respectable class than the esr, strive to put mosey into ite treasury. mora of it, and because it is not of a better
my. ** .st*. far foe house* have a ebat»* churebee te Baptist iodepeodeoce. Jf not caste or tribe from which they were drawn. Ut ignorant onttes of the Boards acts, quality. H ie difficult to perceive the uee

, ae tkragh vyiag lo hide rooted and grounded ie the principles of Our native converts command respect, and meteed of withholding their eymoatby and of euoh Christians, nnleae it be to cultivate
arw bvoveib their matted our faith, they are yet familiar with its "Are held is higher esteem by. end have a support, hold their peace. Rally about the graces of forbearance and patience on

t at match. But above them all ABC. “ Why,” raid a good brother to .better report amoag, those who are without, your miaaionariee. Do not belittle them the part of their brethren,
he roof of осе building which ai me a few days ago, “ do you missionaries "than evet before. or the work they are engaged in. Du not To walk before God implies alto, that

Іь a town it would find time out there for such things t * Yes, Do you ask why these secret followers regard them es pious parasitise upon your the eoul’e avancement is steady, gradual,
he .к *>.’ficao' ; b*f# U is aimmt com- we can always find time to impart to oar do not “ come out 1 " For the same reason churches because circumstances demand and constant. It is such a development

і eg is apprarauce ortainly quite eo people some knowledge of the anatomy of that Nicodemns came to Jesus by night— 'b»t they receive something above the ae ie meant ie Panl'e injunction to “ grow
I* ,Bgv -u„: It і, I he first * Christian the Baptist, from the hard enter shell to only that reason, in the present case, is average salary paid by those churches ; it in grace.” It ie like taking a j mroey ; we
chapel tx*'b і a that part of the country. the inti xible backbone. I have frequently intensified a thousand fold. The harsh n wen for our denomination to have a few sometimes run, but we utnaliy walk. The

ot.iy B-ІАЛ and ie Ilf ao means a bai occasion to thank God, Mr. President, harrow of persecution-the lose of eoeial well piid men—and who more worthy of ideal Christian life ie not epee mod ic. Ite
-Ijûriur. . nut ite birauiy, ie my that I am not, personally, thin-skinned ; standing, which, in a country where crab it than yoar representatives in a foreign progress is not that of a frog, by

Syvr, ike fact that of the U 155 but I thank Him more that, ra a Baptist, prevails, mesne the lose of all that man and heathen lasd l jumps | it is rather that of в strong boree
• • -i. oUy shoal one third was I possess what I may be permitted to call usually holds dear—the severing of fami’y Look at w net these converts, themeelvee moving steadily to a goal. It ie not like

gw Ш-K»o funds, while the ‘he proverbially impenetrable epidermis, ties which are just ra strong and true ex so recently heathen, are doing. Die a one of those geyser* of the Yellowstone
tors і two- birds were contributed or The truth is that, ra missionaries, our work with ne—the presence of a eeooad or joint- well known Aral that the Karen and Bi r that spouts forth at long intervale, sending
CM-' ( like ebristias» worshipping withi ie multiform. It ie so with the work of wife in the bouse, which joint wife msy no man churchea five thousands of dollars a column of water a hundred feet too the
.ie wm;- Twelveуемеago the keetbesisu, you who here minister in spiritual things ; more legally be put away than tbit other every year to aid the work of the mission, air, and then lies inactive for hours, and

it is much more eo in a conn try and among wife—the existence of married children, or Last year the Telngu con verte of the A. B. perhaps for days. It rather resembles a
a people where aJl the great social, moral, of children who are about to marry, and Union gave no less than $10,000 out of river flowing to the eea. Toe river may be
and religion» quest tone of the age, or for whose prospecte in life would be irretriev- their poverty. Every native church we fm6H at first, but it gathers volume salt
that matter of all ages, are in a formative ably ruined by the father’s apoetacy—the have te being trained in systematic sweeps ra It may now and then broaden
etate. The missionary is tint of all an presence in the home of the aged father or benevolence. And vet there wra a church, jntoa placid lake i it may occasionally
Evangelist. Hie first and highest aim is mother whose gray hairs muet not be fort jmr, connected with this Convention, hasten in a tumultuous race through the
to win Sienere to Christ Having won brought down in sorrow to the grava- that gave only 50 oeuto to denominational гарув, it may sometimes leap in one
them, he muet either witness the collapse these are dim ehsdowings-forth of the ties objecte. Yet that church ie worthy of headlong plunge down the cataract | but it
ef every resell of his labors, or organize which eo effectually bind these secret praii e alongside of those other churches never elope j ite great currant sweeps on
those results ialo cherche*, He tbn* followers to the old faith. Pity themjtorsy which $are nothing. Are we to believe without halting, steadily gathering power,
kraow.ee e Pastor. Haring gathered about for them i but for Ood’e sake do noUgfame ‘hat this neglect of duty ie due to the lack «(«adily increasing in oaefnllneee until, ite
hi* a band of ooarerte aad organised them I Ood grant that none of ee mly ever of means, or willingness to giraf Is it not course ended, it mingles ite waters with
these laie e eharah, h# muet be seat an bare to tear hie heart out in erdeifto give rather to be attributed to lack of system Î the tides of the great deep. Lik

. as і m parler of et am me-tor we ittoJeeuel j Individual members, otmrchee, too often wy, ie the normal Christian life,
ilr-fivh eburoke* tl.rough whirl* But the future of our mieetoa depeade, sink into a lethargic elate—хіте br fits and Bteadily and with ever inereraing strength

ray awe eo disposed may poke a lager,or more largely still, ерга (3) ГКвgreat law rtarte, when they give stall. There h a Md aeefalneeeon toward the Christian's
whisk the «ligbisot agitaiима by tke wind f mietlonary surcese. Indian mieeiooe rariaue character dewnbed m the Hindoo goal in the “boeom of ite Father and its
«î# adverse dowries U euffir.eal to diewem are growiag at the rale of 8 per neat, per Mythology, of whom I am always reminded Qod »
her ned dealsey It Is evMlrat. ikvs, that The eurnbar ti oowverta doeblae ia thinking of such churcbea. This Recently I had the rare privilege ot ser

es eh a .tralf ebowt every It years. New tbm ie aot ™41rUiUl was a Rakehasae, named jDg a ceninry plant in full bloom. For 
h«U« !.. U. u .k«kl bui tb. Vu»»jkM«,or Ik.-joWmJ.- He Аііщшп ІІШ hneofell, >e.
v-ur П-гию. 0(11. Tk. !.. k H.O.I .,.1; w* w.lk «. етаоіоо. 0. ,„„d wltUlt much .ppu.nl chug.

. ■ : r.... 1 i. Ik. woe., el Pul t - Mm I km и eoo.fr wee be born Ikon he i.. eprieg it ebowed еіже* of wtieily,-.«uUm Oeok, M ew, MOW M U. u-e -d «Ihered ^ .C'.ilki. . lew ISk.il. oemrL
wwbi,. u. am, wk. ..Wiw, U. ...nlkwlolo kie eowlb tk .1 ho ooold .„It .hoi op o.orly thirty feet into the 
tkS kmk .koooo iho kwlwk ib.mm m ib. Br.kmlo. -til tir, while on Ho opeimlio, Uuke. II wu
.„lj o. .1.. .w. m.1 flod U.l, tiS.l.him. riMly,lo~oh.tomb utimeled iku Ib.m wu 4.000 bloeeome.
•'—» ‘k. »~i -«Ike —Un. dti kb гормії, » Ikmk. — oomwiW Tk. чогіїооі lilk of kirn who otikt before

—ml Ik. -'«u. —4 I— lk>— W Boehm., 1.1k. ,вм ik.t h. ekoold .Imp Ood I. mo lik. Ike oeolory p!.nf, il doe.
... ...И, mti .t..r - hw. we 4m,—I, —b» otiy wjk.4 (ore .™,!. ю, ,ШІ №muI, lie eiliredurtikm,
..me Il„l ,1—,r*«j Hop okwi. 4wy m ih. eod ti moh htif yeer Ibr 1. m>d do .11 of iu po.ie, led blomomie,
............... . l-to, !. .emht thtotfOmti 0..J p-rp— X mOXflei hu oppmlu. Bo . hw .bon —he. ood tken dlo. Iu
iUwMti.llik.tbbkpw.w- With mmy ti — timmhm they—o> to ^.tb i. mibu like Ihol of lb. ooh.
Ti - '* k. pm* Iww m mtr-nor, mewme *—1 001 Ik* 7— oe for o «Momouc meokio, dowe ito root, deeper ood deeper

I ...4 “ ——dt«lf r««k’4. too nolo Ood’. Ifoth, reoebioo op ilo broooooo 
>w* Jew b*toll rw.re.ftoo torob.thfir higher mid higher ioto toe eooehloe of
km .tor. Mm to ......... -noirr oo Ood'. prooonoe, orowiog by the noorioh-

•trr_" otiltog wet mewl of oo tiodiog toih, lm.ghe.io, Ite
til timrn A few how Ih. gbere by btilliog with lb. £rb Umpoteo

• Hush a growth girae the permaueeoe and 
**7 ww -tahilttv aad bran tv of a fuUy rouaded, 

manhood aad womanhood

af as sfibnaJ

Lorn of Yates. It Is liable to become 
cbreak, Involve the lunge, end terminate 
fetal!). Ayer's Cherry Pectoral affords 
•peed у relief sod rare In
■fie. ■■■■

И eaeeh t*e • wank ertwtWra
Л

of Brow-
T.-e

СГ *тГ cough, and Induces refreshing sleep.
I have been a practicing phyeieian for 

twenty-four year*, and; for the peel 
twelve, have suffered from annuel sltaeke 

A^jsr ixbausitng all the

eh
foe tef

Mrth eft 
k.» wtiee 
■•«a* I

of Вгемше.
dwelt# af we ewe am puses!

Without Relief,
I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
me immediately, end effected e speedy 
cure. - O. fitoreiitl. M. D., Carrollton Mise.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral te decidedly the 
best remedy, within my knowledge, for 
chronic Bronchitis, and all King diseases. 
— M. A. Rust, 31. I>.. South Paris, Me.

I was attacked, lost winter, with a severe 
Cold, which, from exposure, crew worse 
end flnnlly settled on my Lung«. By 
night sweats 1 whs reduced almost to a 
skeleton. My Cough whs Incessant, sud I 
frequently spit blood. My physician told 
me lo give up business, or 1 would not 
live я month. After taking vart 
dies without relief, I was finally

IC•1
In tastes.* safe a assent miser, “ ra oae

to ai’leu 
to W frieed»,

an і

ou» rente-

Cured By Using
les of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I 
r In perfect health, and able to 
burine»», niter having been pro- 

Incunible with Consumption. —

two l>0tt

liounoed 
5. P. Henderson, Saulsb

..і ie. I had 
Bronchitis

For years I w*i in a 
weak lung*, nml su fibred from 
and Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry 
stored me to health, and I have been for a 
long time comparatively vigorous. In 
rose of a sudden cold I always resort to 
the Pectoral, ami find speedy relief.— 
Edward E. Curti.*, Rutland, Vt.

from n severe 
attending me 

dlseiuc would ter- 
mis. After trying vari

ous médianes, without tcnefll, he finally 
prescribed AVer's Cberr Pectoral, which 
relieved me at once. I continued to take 
this msdldne a short time, nml was 
— Ernest Colton, Logamport, Iud.

Pectoral re-
t* # a-trad rttoWtoto

Two years ago I suffered 
Bronchitis. The pbvricisu 
became fearful that ilieJ' feai 

in :

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
prepared by Dr. J.Ç. Aver * Ce., Lowell. Mesa 
Sold by (H Drufgleu. ІТІоа |V, Sts bottiea,
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rapositioe of th. Brahmiekml elweee. 
There are oh. too toe which foe iaflasaore 
rt (lore, eduoalioo, rad eiieeiorary effort, 
^k,.k. ,M.ti„

• Bui whui," you rak, “ of foe HindusГ
U there ray algo of ahrrak (a i heir renkeî 
far up* I her altitude, upon each a break, 

« .гагате of awr work nanregsl them

72Ü3L ІГЙай№ї
«ter. IT, k— I kU I k—tellUUwtek. 
M Ik, elite bred, to tie. tkee, tnelite, 
to—«k Ik, —flea te ,№okti ,lete. W.

te lk»U,. te tockuore— On H, i. 
Hen tito nel ketilK ie Hie I—.., He 
raee Hte florl— ne, eedlemti. I ken 
toll, titeftekj, bet teeeh pHy, 1er Ikeee 
e»ltel,eetiie wke elweee leek oe 0» deek 

Mieelieee of stid 
'• Ik, kerf reek—red wko, il tke, treel 
0e4 u ell, oerltiel, do BM tree! Ik, 
«tidnete te Ik, worki,,of Hi, wpirit upon

Tk, feel, el ned, eddeeed wllk rererd 
to the orkis rad growth of the native 

• wear mieeion ought lo be suffi 
■rarer to foe question of future 
wbkh we are raw considering. The
SSbSTwRStiS

118 such belie rare—fort 
• eisgle Christian 
6-ought lo be a 

• But, apart from three

l aired MMÉpl__________■ ...........
re Christ JrouA.

Whatever else to walk kefare Ood may 
, I гав rare it mane there things i 

F* Ok rial ira lifei Ohriatira growth that b 
rad atardy t Ohriatira uwfulneae 

, "bee we relax our

IfüMiHi
рад
SSiÿfftir*с-,е,в

The fit. Croix^fioaj» MTc Oo.,

apweade af U
Th;.

sod Preaideray, tire
owe mtoriee, aoavw 
tire earns ar similar 
te heiag tonredey toUre

Th* to dies tlrae ras fort •gréai
le Itototarai to lad to. Tkte 
s le be of e religiose eaerroOv. 

U le he the .lean і «то і

___ peroert, it ie I
to foa.r nghi ra I bat the 

the strictrot ware a la fob

e.pec 1*11 у wear 
taro to walk be tore Ood.

directions, we oead to
•fceeehro. Tab body has a «restitution 
aad і-y laws, a moderator, reerrtary, trees 
rare rad riimrat вмтиіап. АП tie 

raadaotad according to foe 
of -rah kod.ro in fote toad. Uum 

all foe ekurekee. Ae
dKefre^'illd* *The

as u,oa*т!гегев 
emek Th* aherehee «bowed widroirigw 

week .eg la for tool fore they are th* 
» agrary fur ihr evragriieaiiaa of th* 

aharo foroa. aod «hat they mate, 
poasfote, th**,.* I roe unie

a readier hmrt JJ, І непі fort we forget
e^reevaj

a The pnefigi Of torth. of rares, of 
il posilko, of • fobs phiUophy, rad 
fairer rellgre*. pnailggod to S fa",rad 

except thnregkfort few, to foe 
prartag a war reprily The uroale 

hare keaa priael nddaa far to mray 
oaaturiet fort Urey were, until re neatly, ra 
иаооаеоюаа of foe fart ra the tiw b of foe 
parraite rice that iwlaro about ha trunk. 
But the hreiga і.Нового of K-tgfleb rate, 
•daeatiee, aad above all of aropel iruti., 

foe dall aye of the

■AavmrtBtoU

Itritieh reeerte la the Bed fiea bare la-s
ty septa red foot slaves dhows, rad th. 
Kgyptira Go vara meat has fitted foam ap ra 
erwbew tor foe suppression of the lefam 

eta vers were raver eo bo d 
he fare. They take their катав oargo*. 
to Jeddah whtok ie the port of M-oea m. 
the Red ira, aad they boldly tootr t 
greatest risks. Lee I bra fores wwke ly 
foe Iraeoh of a Britieh era nf-war era- 

slaver, aad six K .«Iwhme. 
were wraadad to foe fight Tue dhoe 
wra, however, eaak, rad forty three were

Walldag
of a

HEBBE8T W. MOORE,
Btrrister-at-Uw. 

«.lUTOHNKQWrr, OOKVi'WCtl

«•tor tetter to foe
here art as

farkiddaa
7.Mwork 4 f foe

wd he foou par toot, which Jehovah go 
to the prtriareh Abeam, tie farm of ex- 
preaebu has g raartal elgalleaee. The 
eommaad mlghA Uve here, - Ure hetore 
me і " krt, to fort raw, it would rat hove 
темі oo тмк To “ walk " baton Ood 
irai odes to “Пте" before hlm, bel * le» 

fora fort. There are oertaia

ot ото trade. The

a«m » treasure1. "Иіімчі reieue 
аіиие ег ^-т/меї, a

re speedily m 
foaUtebeea "*•€ орт, the mteaisa 

Though wroh, they are STtSrtSішті. ті.,
begin to toe that they are under—ead under cl
greatly to their temporal aad spiritual phuen rt tha^H bnladid to fob eaarere 
dbadvratagw. They are ameto them ska fort it would U wall far ail Cbriattora 

The bok of reverw»* far ltohmtoto 
religious pomp aad pretence, tor plaoae

of idoiatroue won hip, hi giving way to foe 
> of eaapioioa aad distrust.

fo.
ГОНІТІ aeriwtitmpi 

9mw ot foe
» » Hertfedrearh 
m d>.eo***d el lhie

ia Arnw liqilzsi Is Ггегу Heme 

NIOMT OOMMOUft,

to dwell npoa і far foe ietaeotioa oomm to 
believers ie there later (toys ao lew traly 
fora It db to foe - Esther of the Faithful, 
whether oar beans are erased, ra wra hte, 
to laaogaire foe awawie m ii. Dir toe

For one thing, walking before G -I 
denotes progress, Ii to oot eimuly h-io* 
It means mare tara (imply keeaiaiug, 
•rtmg, rad airepiag. When a euel и 
converted it receives not only foe 
“•boot face," but “forward mareh " 
Hence forth the soldier of Christ la lo 
advenes. Hie Ufa to to be ora, 
mere negative good roue, bet of poatiive

•el
The slave deabri ere flood raee*, foe 

follow ere of foe raw Mahdi. All reatrie
vawroe ratera.. hy whom mra they bs 

ortwd rad leppate.f У " “ Tire Mribtoo 
htewaoo foe Me«r# Chorahro rod 

• ' ПиЛ »J * " fi*ff roppart

Th* гага tor kb** era a wrofal гема
-----------^

drome of ewah

quick g (race 
The Hindu

tide open slare-eieaHag ie fo* flaudaa hvtog

• saw old roorro ef aapply to flusthera 
Drib rad і he Bakrial Oheaâ ffeiee. 
4 • a* are hrleg drives by thousand, to 
K . і..... If the daawre era oa'y
......• k » * ultima over to Jeddah rad
Me*' k ihrir •• ,ri<- are aaormau*. Yuee# 
womra and fag І. л* »So ora he drives k> 
ik* carat at a -mat u •*• ' a<4 ov*v $15
• pise* evil lewli y la to* l.srer Araatra 
Iowa* for from fir* m ree II 
— Now York Л».

aw MiMWk.. «.і. f»,
■ra2T»re5fcrot

W* epptow
I « • • toWWIg

lu bw that oompeltod every 
pariah lo hasp rt a dtotoaro of SO prase 
from the Bra

all the ooarmre
fomm, has gives place to 

Bogliah law wbiob plaoee Brabmla rad 
panah oe u equal footing. It la the 
Brahmin who now vacates Ae road "bee rare*, аим.1Mwah «bead to foe

af Area rod store їм resell eg 
aaeroiaa» Indeed, af suafi 
foe whale proses éi iib». aad af 
fropateroer to for aative ahe 
•as fora ead there foetded ie pwhftoh a 
Taiupi MW fojba whato, arehedytog

bsiai laea I as deal» ef throe reparte
• rt foe ex p*»ee
af $foe a

•he* map be erode which are of apeetol 
to pro whs have eo Іон

to fo* Tdegra.

the pariah—if he do* not the 
perish tramples upon hie sacred tone.

The roil ia those parte of Cry loo traversed 
by the mountain railway, furnish* a capi
tal illustration of this ІгапеИіол period in 
the social and religious lift of the Hindu. 
The strata of granite rook are tilted up at 
• sharp angle ; here rad fa ere throughout 
the structure are found lavera of disinte
grated granite and gneiss, which are in 
•imply lay ere of ra extremely slippery 
otoy- Frequently a whole nxfaatain rick 
will be super imposed npoa an oh a 
foundation ; and when, during the long 
continued rad copions raine to Which the 
island to subject, this sub stratum of eby 
has become soaked and eoftened with water, 
the whole hillside givre way and ie 
precipitated into the valleybeiow with the 
roar of an earthquake. The eoeial eub- 

of foe Bmhmiaioal nlami in 
lad to, rad iadeed of all Htodoobm, ie what 
we oaU iu the vernacular jwra burada— 
elippery clay. Through this the rain of 
divine grew to pereoUtiig, rad in time the

l»W4
of

hare ie where we often mak« hi 
intake, if not in onr Christian 

thinking, at least in our Christian living.
We live, many of ue, as if »U of our 
Christianity was to be what we received at 
ooovereios, and what we are to receive "I bare hree eeriov.lv perplexed to 
when we shall stand, rt last, brier, the brow," «eye Huxley, M How tit* religion, 
great white throne. But, if I read foe feeling, which ie the 
oraclee ot God aright, the* are but for duct, era he kept ap without fo* »-* * 
two extremes of the Chri-tiaa life, sot oely the B ate. Fur three ce .tori* ibis b#A 
in rrepret of time, but вересially In reepnit bra brea woven to* foe li|« of all that і 
of development. The Christian experience beet rad aoblrot ia B-irH-h kfafcwy. 
ie to he k tifa, not eimply a ««•. W# will foroide the veriest heyd who uev r fait tu
be held responsible for being Chriatiaue of village to be ignorant of foe •«■«team- ut 
a certain degree of advancement, ra other room rire rad other rtrilis Aie-, sud 
measured by the age of our religious life, a great past stretching back to tii# fnnbev- 
and by the nature of our environment, ret limite of the o'deet nai«o*« in the warM 
The stature that would be admtoeébto for By the study of what oihvr hook eon d 
a boy will wot do for ora that ought lo children be eo much humanised rad mal* 

up to the full mraeurt of a bum. to feel that each figure ia that vast un
expected to grow. torical proceeekm fills, like theme*lve-,
yet, how штат there are ia our fan a momentary і вієте pec iu th* totervw 

church* who are rotiefied ahraya to remain between two eternitire, end earns in. 
etikbeul They are hero iutotha kingdom, btowinge or foe ouraro rt all kia 
but thro raver get meek beyond their tog to Urn .Hurts ю du good rod 
birth. Thsy an always bfiSwla Christ even ra they alto are aarkiag 
They aarar outgrow Srir îSfaàey. ТЬ#у for fob

R.4

Uabiuela, • 13.00 per doe.
Superior nilih. Ом Me, Only. 

C-.rd»,"$L60 * 81,00 per do*.
SATISFACTION tlMRANHEO.

ISAAC ERB,

fact Baxter * foe »We-
оті art

where there was not allai bn» <>f cue

Irt
fiaidI. There are » roar 

today 8 Triage akuroha* u 
mamkaoekipaf 118, wvtlo*|

•vident eu остом», there are other and 
•trougrr presumptive evidearoe that a great 
ohrietira future awaits our mieeion and tbs 
Htodue who are still without ite paie. I 
believe fois because (M) DUfntorooUd

bined I

«5 Mayka aad

13 Charlotte At. Si. John, N. B,missionary effort hat ever boon crowned 
wUk мовам. Iretrace what coon try, what 
paopb, yea may—fo* triomphe of the

J. Ia foam cherchée от
b b eal aet si rod уошЛші. to foe shape N W BRENNANot

I eu pern trust ore of idol, mra, and 
worehii , mart rive way rad be hurled 

to* the abyss of oblivion. The pariah 
mart up—the Brahmin mart down.

The Indira juggler сотого to your doer, 
■pr** hb apparatus before you, aad 
pwerods, under your my ryes, to make a 
tree spring from the earth. Miaeboarier

owtoto rod tremaadoua. Shall our effortroakff forir
ssasssp6ПМ devil Wi!S UNDERTAKER.•bra fail! Hath God only in our

forgottea to be greoioui f

•udariroalb
tot» rors=-r by forir foal ah

rrokaof і -иваяр-
iMorofarOounto Trade tot)

if Hied a heathen tom, aad 
lapfoiriag taka pie*кме «Mie Ike

h
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MESSENGER А.І<П) VISITOR:September 14; 3

Our Own Sunday School wait. He leaped hie bone over the bar. 
The tollman "aid he ran out to tell him 
pari of the bridge was up for repain, hot 
Unde Titus ooeldn’i wait. The river wee 
high end he aad the bone wen washed 
down the el ream and drowned.*

Great Aont Mary rattled her knitting 
swiftly and Johnnie» seeing that 
wai done, ran away to play, 

he came into the dining-room the 
next morning he found hrrahfaet c'«-*r»d 
array and mamma feeding lue cal ..ne 
She said they they thought they nonldn4 
wait for him, and Johaaie went into the 
kitchen and begged some bread and milk 
from Mary. He went beck to aek if hie 
father left the quarter of 
promised the day befon, 
might pay for a share in ihe 
dub some of the

Ilttitft Моєї. Old Tobe.

JOHNSON'S FOR DiïÜRNALAn old and ugly yellow dog waa one of 
my hoyhood’e proud poweeemn. He was 
certainly the clumsiest and most melees dog 
1 ever,raw. A cow could frighten him so 
badly that he would lie down on the 
ground and howl and a eaucy little bantam 
rooster we had could cow old Tobe into 
complete *u’j etton, and m:n our ff>w«-r 
g-rd'i under f1*"' dog*< '• ■•-'re. ,r
ihe** ilefrote in vl 1 Tube's cba 
lesson hie raine in the eyee of my two 
brothers and myeelf. He wae our own old 
Tobias, and very dear fo our childish

a dollar he We wept bitter tears when father gare 
that Johnnie thedog to a farmer living five miles dieuat 
new toot-ball and when he drose away with Tobe tied 

boya in his claw were d°wn ™ hie wagon I cried lustily, 
getting np, but Mrs. Waite said, '‘Papa But when 1 got up next morning there 
went to the office early and told me to tell old Tobe asleep on some hay in-the 
yon that be couldn’t wait.” barnyard, looking weary and delapidated

The beys thought they couldn’t wait for enough afler hie walk home. He wae so 
Johnnie to see hie father, and as Lew ™*J that the walk muet hare been 

ton, a boy whom Johnnie especially exhausting effort, 
ked, had twenty fire cents ready, they “Well,* said father, “the old nueieance 
him into the club and left Johnnie won ‘ lire long anyhow. He most be 
He finit sure of sympathy when be twenty увага old now.” 

began ta tell hia father about hie troubles A day or two after this iu. brother Jeff 
st noon/ but greatly to his surprise, he waa came running breathlessly ynto the bourn 
cut short by a curt “that’ll do, I can’t c’7i”K1°';t,! , , „ 
wait.” «Old Tobe*# deal V He is lying out na-

“I can’t wait tor you, John," said the der the mulberry trees dead as a door nail* 
teacher, when he hesitated for the right _ My brother and I, and even my «stem, 
word in his geography lesson that after- burned out to the spot udicaiel, and there 
noon, and Johnnie was marked down waa old Tobe lying stiff and straight, with 
though h# studied hard aad knew hie closed eree.

“Looks as though he died of sheer 
1 aainees,” said my aister Balia. "I guess 
be got tired of breathing."

Jeff thought it looked like a 
heart dieeaee, and I suggested “fits," but 
Jr ft" said Tobe woold be “wrinkled up 
more* if he'd died in a fit.

Mother eaid eomething about “good rid 
dssoe" that seemed heartless to me, and 
father said he ooul4n*i cry any over the 
lose of a dog eo clumsy he would fall 

hie own shadow in the daytime and 
g і scared at It la the night.

Preparatioue were immediately made tor 
Tobe*n funeral. The joy of digging a 
real “sure euoogh" grave compensated us 

hat lor the low of Tobe. Some of

Jot
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The people which eat 
great light,—Matt. 4:16.
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THE

UN MENTof this

But as no school can take all the 
three appointed lessons on one Sunday, 
and ae the subject of the first two harmon
ise wall, and can be made mutually help 
fnl, we unit# the Review and the Mtoionary

"Subject,—Тжх Con 1*0 or the Kingdom 
or God;

CiaomsTAXcsa. The Scripture 
>eon was appointed by the Intern 

Committee as the basis of a miw
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FAMILY REMEDY
the
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ELL SUPPLIES. Тнж Comiko or таї Кого (Less 1,2). 
Who be was before he came to this world. 
When and where he was born. The inci
dents of his childhood. Every teacher 
should be enre that his scholars know all 
the leading toots about the early history 
of Christ.

Then we can aak why 
the world. For all Ihe

RUBBER WO LEATHER BELTMR, WHEN YOU
■.J Staton’» Oing and Circular Saw»,

EIDER Y WHEELS,оподШ&,
STRAW PAC KINO,

LATH TIES, âtc. ADVERTISE,Jesus came into 
world. Have all 

world seen this great light? If not, 
should eend them the light? In what 

ways this can be done by children. What 
Societies of your Denomination are working 
for this sod. Where the children’s pennies 
go- The privilege of aiding the coming of

II. РжЕРжжАтюіга roa тнж Кіхооом 
(Lew 3, 4, 6). John the Baptist and bis 
preaching і his baptism t the baptism of 
Jesus і the descent of the spirit | the

bed
ifefs He met Mary on hie way home. She 

told him the rest of the family had gone 
to his Uncle Byron’s,and he would find his 
•upper on the kitchen table, “tor Г4 not 
be waitin' oa one lone boy to ate," said 
Mary as she walked aviiy away.

Tb s wae the greatest disappointment of 
all. Johnaie had counted an this ride to 
Uncle Byron’s tor weeks. H# ate e little 
supper and ley down oo the sofa і a the 
parlor. The learn trickled down hie face 
in the dark. “I gnew I’m getting that 
lewon papa meant," he mid with • little

Л re-
Г0Іп 
rt to 
•f.—

the I' Our Block includes everything wanted by 
МШ Owner».

Be sure of one thing: -ESTEY ALLWOOD & Co.
PRIME WILLIAM STREET

SAINT JOHN, N. af ter- 
vari-
SS

Advertise in a paper with a

J. E. COWAN.
Oommiseion Merchant,

LARGE CIRCVLATIOX,
tako

temptation of Jesus, and its effect ae a 
preparation for hie work.

ПІ. Тне Beginning or тнж Koto no* 
(L-m.fit vere. 11-16). Jesus began hie 
ministry in Galilee, John 1.1, but 
went to Judea and preached foe wveeal 
months. Then be returned to Galilee, and 
mad#* his home tor a considerable ties.

1 ftSjolm wee car/ info pHm. In 
Mar. A. d. 28, after preaching lew than 
two years. The prison was a castle nailed 

. Масо їв rue. Beet of the Deed See.
13. ZebuUm, Zebuloa , NmikiUUm, 

Nephtali. Thew were lwo of the ancient 
tribee whose territory waa afterward called 
Galilee.

14. Stelae, Isaiah. Saying- Іго.Зі

16. The people which tat to darknett, 
of ein, of ignorance of the wny of ealvationi 
ignorance of heaven aad goodnew and 
eternal life. A great light. J woe Christ, 
with the truth and salvation and life he 
brought down from heaven.

IV. Тнж Pbinüiplks or тих Kinodom 
(Lew. MJ> In thew lessons we learn 
what kind of a kingdom it is to which all 
men are invited ; the principle# 
would make, if obeyed, a heaven 

and which must be obeyed by t 
who would enter the kingdom. Soon 
thew dutiw are Obedieuce, Sxxcno 
Christ, Repentance, Baptism, Rxsirruro 
Temptation, Letting oca Light Shihe, 
Reconciliation, Lot* to Enemies, Fos- 

PRATIire^J’gDSrflKO

and in one that circulates in the section of 

country where you want to trtdi.
have dropped 

asleep, toe when he opeeed hie tyw the
lamp «me lighted, and he looked ap late 
hie mamma's tone. She eat down oe the

sob, aad thee he*L
the neighbors’ boys were rolled over to

........
eeoagh tor anybody "

ll wae wide aad deep, end we lined Ihe 
•dawOf it with pie-plant leaves, aad stuck 
yellow marigolds and bunchw of "bouncing 
Betty " ell wound the edge.

We deaerated a large flat bandwagon of 
my brother’s with black, aad tied bite of 
blank rage around our elbows.

Only tbs pall bearers were to be thus 
deeorated, but as w# could not Agree who 
the pall henren should be, w# all wore 
mourning badges.

When all wae reedy, we went elowly 
and solemnly after Tobe, Jeff declaring 
ominously that if any one of the mourner* 
“enlekerrd" they would “wish they 
hadn't." Jeff was bigger than any of the 
reel of us, eo nobody “ snickered.”

The grave had been duz under an apple 
tree back of the barn, about fifty yard# 
ftom where old Tobe wae lying.

We marched elowly toward ins mulberry

edge of the sofla by him.
MTell, Johaaie, do yea like 'oowUaV

“No, Ma'am," said Johaete emphatically, 
etttisg up eteeit awl peaching the eeto 
pillow with a stout little flat “I think 
it'ejuet meae wheo—whea other folks «la

, Miw. Watte la eg bed. "There are tour 
puppies owl at Untie By roe a, Johnaie," 
•he said,“and I happen to know that if 
you don't uw thew dreadful words, and if 
you do wait toe two weeks pane means to 
take you out to aw them, and If you break 
yourself entirely of this bad habit you are 
to have oeeof tbow puppies tor your own."

Johnnie put hie arme roued hie mother's 
neck and kleeed her. ГН try juet ae hard 
Be I can."

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
ia none better),>s 1

i
ÜDVEBTISE----INDIAirtOWK,---- "
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ft BELL” << :MESSENGER[О]

ANDMED “And П1 help you all I can," eaid hie 
mother, kiwing him back. Johnnie raa 
out to toe front gatejmd meeting hie tolher, 
•lipped hie hand into the bigger one 
hekf out to hi mand eaid, “that dog's mine, VISITOR.”ІЕ! whichUnapproached for 

Tone and Quality.
OAT AU iQUIl rare.

upoc
thoseearth, tree.

^•‘Takeoff j'ourhate and^sing ‘Hallelooyer,

ten feet of Tobe.
Eight ehrill і

e of When you have gained the victory, 
young man,” laughed hie father.

And Johnnie aid gain the victory, and 
that'e why Це handsome brown spaniel is 
Victor—to commemorate Johnnie's learn
ing to wait—Obterver.

BELL і CO.. Gnelph, Ont Rates furnished on application tovoices screeched out the 
first line, and eight voiew cried out, 
" 0-o-oh!”

upon his haunches, 
eas yawning awfully, with his red 

eyee half open, and eomething that looked 
like a grin around his mouth.

While we were gaxing in dumb astonish
ment, he coolly dropped down, stretched 
himwlf, tod went to sleep again, looking 
exactly like a dead dog.

“ I call that a mighty mean trick,” eaid 
Jeff, spitefully. “I'd bury him anyhow 
for half a cent 

“ He’ll koo 
another nice 
hypocrite!"

I Sell real 
I’d made u

but I wan real 
dead after ell.

I
orvxKEse, Giving, E.*A. POWERS, Publisher, 

99 GERMAIN ST. 

SAINT JOHN, :n\ b.

THOMAS L. HAY On the other band we are warned against 
the following sins ae belonging outside of 
the kingdom, and preventing those who 
com mitt hem from entering і бюьпанжхяя, 
WoRLBUXEsa, Serving Satan, Self 
Righteousness, Anger, Calling Hard 
Names, Swearing, Revenge,
Amciirr, Judging, Нтговагвт.

What a blweed privilege it is to over
come thew sins, and oberieh thoee virtues, 
in ourwlvw, and aid in the victory of the 

throughout all the

For Tobe had reared
and:<i Getting Hold of Pwple.

There is a question among good people 
regarding the propriety oi many forme of 
amusement need in coonetion with Chrie- 
tiae work, and it is often noted that such 
amusements absorb time and thought and 
energy that should be devoted to definite 
spiritual work. There is, however, one 
principle which is worthy of attention, and 
that is (his і amusements, if used by spirit
ual Christians for religions purpose*, way 
be made of great advantage t bat if they are 
left in the hands of the wordly and irrehgi- 
ои#| they are very likely to be worn than

In some way we are to get hold df 
people. A certain profeesioeal gambler 
used to make it hie business to get hold of 
them and fleece them. He tried all sorte

Hides and Calf Skini, I
k. AXD 8HBEP SHJSi.

«N

m iThere^HIdee, ud 6Nine of all kinds wti
w it when we fix him np 
grave like that, the old

badly tor a little while, because 
p a verse of poetry lor Tobe’e 
and bow it waen't of any use t 

glad the old fellow wasn't

1 over the evil

SAINT JOHN, *. »
ТОНОВЕ who desire th« beet

not fail toexamlae th. BKHR aad

From " Puuk." PecHBhm *t, 1RS8.

" *• V0lm '-'АМОГОНТЕв,
'h ~ PIANOS by Joeui BauuMiA»'*

_,8o«. Loadoa, Bngland, unanimooely

Couldn't Walt-BABQADIS ATJCeHAl^YU

Great Clearaaee Sale of Men's Hate and

^ad“o^nti?tt«lr«® berotd a^ojd 

ture, all kinds, priées tew I a tae etoek of
щр, 855№5І8Г’ЙГаіЙ

ET ANNIE Ж. LI BBT.
at і)AyeгЧ Ague Cere aoU directly oe the 

liver and biliary apparatus, and dnvse out 
the n alariaf poison which inducee liver 
complaint» and bilkroe dieordere. Warrant
ed to cere, or mosey reloaded Try Ik

Johnnie Waite, the boys called him 
“Couldn't Waite,” he seed thoee words eo 
often, went home from rchcol one night 
and gave his weekly report to hie tother. 
The family were at supper. Mr. Wtile 

he had flaiehedhie 
at it. There were five 
He turned to Johnnie, 

thle mark for Monday ?*■
“I ran by Phil Blake §emg out m ihe 

line."
“What wae that for ? ’
“I couldn't wait tot him to go along," 

•aid Jdknnle.“and—”
“That will do,"

Vei£Sr«« .nU-rbook -
"And the two on Thunday ?"
“I wanted to tell Phil eomething, and I 

whispered to Mm.”
"doelda*t

would go ae a commercial travetier aad try 
to nil them goods. He had oo goods, and 
•old none і bat would talk with them 
anti he became acquainted with I 
and would get them » hie paver. If 
eet Chrieiiaee wueld *■■■■■

Н.4Д ewarded the hipbeH honors by the 

emiueut musical author і tine to 
iff <7^ Europe end America. Everyone that 
Q to get a Good PIANO or ПАЮ.

NUT OHOAN withe Chime of SUror

----  Bella ia them, are welcome la call aad

exam lee before they bey. Prices Low, 

Piano, a ed Organ, taken to part paymfet 

AI"»le hirwee reeeoaabie 
F terme. Tuaieg dune to aider.

Rt, [ '4report after he 
andlooktd

look the 
bieoult, 
black mark* on it. 

“What wae

|»«te* Servir CeM.
them, Toths lenna-

JAB O. aeMALLV, - NRSDRRICTON
isef. Please Inform year reader# that I have a 

positive rome ly for tbs above earned 
dieeaee. By ita timely aee thou sa ads of 
hopeleee one#* have been nermaeeully 
eurwd. 1 shall be glad to need two heillee 
of my remedy пив to say of your 
who have eeeeamprioe if they will eend 
me thetr Meprowi вші P. 0. addreua.

■гомеМШу,
Va. T. A. 8мин и,

Branch (Hike, I? Yoage St., Toronto,

eave men,they might make them profitable 
Instance* have teen cited where Chris

tian men have, by the uee of elmple 
methods of eeuemeats, eutiwd men with
in reach of gospel ioieeeeee і bat probably 
wore inetaooee could be found where 
nordliege here by the eeme means led 
unwary scale astray. Christian» have uo 
time to wrote in frivolity, aad they are to 
beware bow they come down to the level 
bf the world. Still there are wave Ip fled 
entrance to heurta which el first eeewi to 
repel all advance#. We mwtetadv to gad 
their, sad o become ie reality fleheeeof

July»,
WÛU

ST.JOHN BÜILBDIG SOCIETY
■NkODD FELLOW HaLL.

eaid hie fether, “and
InooxporehtedL 13©i

Whr do they wtutr thoee М^1и<

&,ivutetbyar*0u HOn,g” lj*

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER,

вв KINO STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.

DIRECTORStHe of
О.И.І

I OUI, wait till тесе##, I eoppcee,” 
eaid Mr. Waite, stroking hie mustache to

“And I took out my eling-ebot*—John
nie# cheek# were growing redder than

tnâamemlton. cmd gjvro J^u. rod

A woman begged her einleter to talk 
with her hueband, a rtolid, worldly former 
“What ie be iateroeled ie Г robed the 
mi nie ter. “Notbhig bet hie eatile and bb 
fiddle." The miolater oalM at hie bourn 
and talked wHh him sheet hie eattlr.

Mu Odd Pellows' Building,Uiiioa St 
«T. JOHN. N. И.rt. annal.

“And today ?”
“I ate an apple," and Johnnie’s bead

^VAaether couldn't wait," mid hie tother,

“aad you went to school this moreing 
without sweeping the step*, and this after
noon without giving Ponto hie dinner i 
you didn’t take the note your mother roked 
you to carry to Mrs. Brackett, you tipped 
the baby over instead of goiag round him, 
and you left the front door open an J ao.ve- 
body came in and to* my silk umbrella, 
and all becauee you oculdnl wait. Well, 
you’ll have U have a leeeoo, roeng man, 
that will break up thle habit of your.”

Mr. Waite ate a cookia, plroed 
minute* with the baby, aad then

JohnnTe^ate four cookiee and then went 
into the parlor. Great Aunt Mary 8her- 
win rat in the bay window knitting.

“Didvou ever hear of your great, great 
Uncle Time Fowl" ehe roked, peering

Août IU17. "I* uk« 6«г «От», 
там dàj, mod «Ьо» 70а ib.nioki= lb.
door ot ih< old bone, wbm b. Ibn. lb. 
wo«book .ub. cw, booeiu. b. oouMnl 
won lor bM to rtrp «long. Tbât m«k в 
bwo lb n «17 тог.

•Our nigbt Useto Tits, wmdriving Dr.T.0.Surra,Ouuom,N.0.Ntgor 
boo. from Obind.11, end be <*m. to « bor • I «hob to it lb. bl»b« imilorteobe, not 
with . lont.ro bMgmg front it, right iiifiiu bgrroebl* ooo’ing drink," bat м 
«roe. tbe rood. Two. jam bettor, begot I f,.-.prune ^entof wel degned nod 
to tk. toll bridge. Uode Titaioonlank vd6o roler.-

(TBe ue.ro t w mrif eroeyiel Ur. a i< Burr.
wet* ee

m«v

^Srorone
,'ЇЇГїїПїїГЬ.Ь.. w-po.

à* nei annnm'.^I^Mwfp^^ww^todro

лЕЬ. 5s^«ctbsr d
1 ДГ'Ьеи-е. r— ...

w d ln«n^'é-',‘e И .HSL toor pear меіТС

LAMP GOODS. O THIS!іUNS. anti-by teeooeverroneu turaed oe the 
fiddle, end it wro ton ad that the mtotster 
could draw a how, ead after trying tbe 
instrument, he told the former be tbongbt 
be bad e better cas et hie bcuro, and lurk
ed him to come and aee it He 
tried tbe fiddle, end ihe apebot of it 
the minister fiddled Mm fob* the ohurob 
and led him to tbe Lord.

Be ye wise ae rerpeate and ae harm foe* 
aa dor** Uee every right mesne end 

1 plieh tbe eel ration of 
men. AmseemeeU tbue aeed aroy glorify 
God, and be aa iaetrumeat at eaViag the 
penchlsg 1 bet if aeed by world I fo<e tor 
worldly end*, they bare uo part nor lot І* 
the work of the church of the livfog God. 
— Гк* Christian
"Thou knewest the way fo bring me beck, 

My fa len spirit to restore , |
Ob. tor Thy truth and mercy'e 

Forgive, aad bid me ein uo :
The ruine of my sou) repair,

And make my heart a house

ята-дгегзtaweeld Frl-wiwenb 
**. »i»‘t »*a h.і H e* BUDS amd BLOSSOMS,

frllllllm lrnebel. Llbrmre, It. -inn. ... .ипопі,-
DtL TnhU nei Ennd Lnep^ lnrmnri ... * A, w — .to,u,. w

a s. ewes, M fusse wu. st. ;
ijSSil Uinn nil 11 і

BALM■Вші ow8coiointhehead штшт.

ямIU me*t

r dot.
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wsxico

*.л w ш м ргигаї bihUî • liberal and 
S ке bas madel#n#r«»r •# *o» era meat 

Mpd мп4м ta mieraal ieuprovemrnt and 
le 1ИІ6 there wire bat 600 

So*•ї м of railroad ta tb# eoaatrr.
in reeled capital of

f S 20 0- btaee 1*7» trade ba- »0
tac—rd tint the reeecae ba* advanced 
Urn. fi:.—0.000 to $28.000,000.

There Lae b*e adeai.ee in other dine
tte-, alee. Tb* prog—і v* etateemeo, 
kaedfi by Pr—ideal Diaz, felt that tb*ir 

rj ,oald eet make pc*— white the 
» Catholic bierarcLy coetrolled the 

A» U ever Ibe»* et the cuairv.
ЄЄ*, liberal eae-aree bad to be pawed in 
^ teatb et *s Je»ail*. But tbe Liberal* 
•памрі ed, aad tb* power of tbe Borntab
abarcb received a greet Wow.

A* km a* religiose toleration «•» 
t mie*ioni began to 

Oar Presbyterian 
Ueti.ro** bar* bees mw* W—red ia their 
work, aad ike ниміоа of tbe Boa there 
ptf--. wader tbe eeperiateedeeoe of Bro.
#«~ii. ш. ь~» * » •”d'rt»1
.... A Ur». |»n « *• b»".
! i, ,uwe off Ik. yok. ol Ik.

Awl. Vdlkr Ik. Krnck »bo 
k. U. Ur ukrUu Mi i.M«lUy, ik.

to welooee tbe
k9ta!h, Romieb

Me.*
npWgMpel.tA
A* be ee^eead, I 

* d*M«rbeJ at ibi. elate
'tag. iaat tine#*, a~d *» Jeearte are 

Éer w у way, I* overtbrow Ike pr-eet
aad — Ike old order of

Of
Taj------- іе the great tidal eweep of the

bape taaf the eg*, ead
It >•

tee. ik- ike Jeeeite, ia ike
amet tkaee dark mi

•key —» ewak a—e, may, toral

weald bare a time of fi ry 
»«gh4 he ..peeled, ia that 

by wbrt baa jael
Wl

be

Mo

ike p—e of ike litVe 
Pint а і ■■ keek We apieed ike
- wk*
•seen. to Ike Jb—eft* -

— give# by J. Mi lux.

M dew. -
Tt.Ike

af bx
—aled - Me 
t—fk of tke 
bad war (mm ikee*. add .eg
a.— - k df kw% wilk ail salty.--------- -C ТЙ^ІЇЛгЛ!:c.:d.'.T3ri'l:
амМи .rw.ee*. tb. Pre1 Mai t aaagtega 

і aft tkatwe. ea SSaMay

IdbMaiMt.
appealed ia tke Pm

IL" Tke follawteg
deyw I

le
rvkebe at tb#wkek weaed — da

bead# a# tke a—korMw, aad Ab—bae. 
ea* aid kb be«*hi— vUied ik# Jade# 
aad pun —ted ike* sew pi* let Areegely

aad Ae dwwdawl - Akrakaa. aad of
Let-paa. wko mar *J ІеИ af 

•y — A# koaw U ike letter. Very 
after Ae dad— —dreed Ike eburefc

Aw 1
bale tbe

fekpr

S— mroaad
ia wkaw ke ga«e

tkew Heady ail 
tafanatad —цн ikey made 
Zarapi ca'* bow#, aad being 
toe— Ae daw. U ey mm aa tbe

aad pie-la billed Am

Lihr
lk,lf Id? lo

. aad

Z——es». Felipe —ewe Ike daegervôf
Ale—aa.. na to bia aad Arvw bie am* 

' abeat bw. bet w— І»mediately tara 
•way aad duelled by a pa mi Ae. ia the 
Ml am. le w— lk#u etietchsd cat oa tb* 
tier, M kte Able pie—d aeder bie bead 
— • pike A drneiee. Tkie daw, Ae 
redtoa ■ teread to Abeakam, «karat on A* 
led a— He bead —икд^аа bie kaade.

he w— ehot aitb » pietol, 
mangled body, lifebw aad 
-Jr—i»d free, the bow# oat

Haw wtab aaad dealt W- a

•7.
Mm——teg *11 a—to et iadigatti—, 

tw—lly backed - piece* with meek le*.
- evea with Aie. Aa maider

mareed — |be boa—, dole 
—y, ateAwg, aad b—be af ear dear

______, aad ^.e (allied forth А я—et of
a AM vtotim, Migael Cipriaao, whom

Hot

z
WkTW tollawiag day, Ae Am 

berried la Ae partie 
M*Hf all car e-vteiag I 
ha— am*—d aad re—ate 
Oaly —a af Ae weaileele 

they tally r.peet -
ea—dtly, Ьеївж ea— af Ae tar— aad pa 25m-aTL-1 awtk-iti-.

Tkie A—A-Ae «périt af Btm—tie*

ha.e

i*UPbk2Sd

It laAe
be. Tke oaly I—a why 

aet —aHed elewb—e, 
A da e—k terrible

M k

* Ae

S,September 14.

AA****+«*••* •wAeflw.V
и wkteb den a* lwi
-Aker e-p. Ііціи

aad Aa 
a—lag —
- aotioa, ale 
it bad be— wade 
eoal to have ae—l ea Aa

WlAf ІШІ faada It ha* ba— daaidad to write off 
•D a—П—d-ba-iptta-gi-a pat-A

Tke AM
Ae 3rd ofTkia a—a—I aad tolAfal eervaai of CW 

a— ooav—d rt the age of Airty ets he a- 
revival af lallgl— wader Ae _ 
of AeBev. Tko— Todd, wboeiao baptised 
him aad gave him Ae right band of fellow
ship Ate Ik* Baptist ehuroh at Jaoke—* 
Iowa, Car let— Co, N. B.

Having now found Ae Bavioer precious 
to bie owa eoal, he was deeply ".concerned 
about Ae ealration of others. Like Aa 
demonise of Godera, ha heard the voice of 
J—ui —ying, “Return to Aine own house 
and (bow how great things God has done 
unto A—.” He obeyed the voice, ami at 
овое began to a—k the eal ration of bia own 
kindred. Ha was d—ply ішр—еі that 
he should preach Ae Gospel publicly, ae 
wall as from house to house. Bat, like 
Moses, he was slow of speech, aad how 
could"he go і but a heart Ailed wUh lore 
to God and a passion ter soul* soon found 
utterance in spevoh, and he became Ae 
honored instrument of saving many pre
cious souls. Ha witnee—d mighty displays 
of God's wring grace and power at Howard 
Settlement, Haine ville, Qaeenebary,Bloom
field, Tobiqne River, Victoria Corner, 
Avondale, Wood, took, Bel Hirer, Spring- 
fie'd, Prince William, Gagatown, Keswick, 
South Richmond, and many other pi— 
throughout bis native province. It will be 

from As above statement that his 
labor tor God was chi. fly of na evangelistic 
character. But he became t!.e —tiled 
pastor of Ae Bap iet church at Howard 
Settlement, where B» wee ordained to As 
Gospel ministry in 1871; also—he w— 
paetoi of the churches at Arthurette and 
Forest Glen, where revival seaeone and 
gathering in of lost seule w— tbe result of 
hie preaching ami pastoral labors.

During the early and latter paria of hie 
ministry he w— mostly engaged in revival 
work. He spent —me time in Moncton, 
N. B., aseieting Rev. J. B. Bleakoey in a 
glorious revival of religion in Aat place. 
He was also at Keswick through one of 
Ae g—at—t ravivais of religion ever 
wituee—d in Aat part of the country.

He believed in organising Ae —deemed 
forces into church relation. Assisted by 
the Rev. Geo. Seely he organized the B»$> 
tilt church nt Меріє Ridge in 1880. His 
manlj Christina character, becked up by a 
burning Zealand passion tor souls, gave 
him acceptance with 'ho— among whom 
he labored.

Per over two years he h— been laid aside 
frees hie mock loved work, suffering bodily 
weak ne- from Bronchial Catarrh t but bis 
*i«k room w— not a gloomy place ; it 
always Ht ар by Ae p—nee of hie Saviour. 
Bia strong hope and unwaveringeoefldenoe 
in Sad were atioiv'aiiog to all who called 
to — him duriag hie eickaew. The love 
aad me—у of God and hie d—p love for 
Ae can— of Christ we— hie topics for 

nice.
Amaag bia km! words wen, “I always 

k—w it wee well with my eoal вів— God 
і—rtoi me. It is well with me still.

May bie
He bad Ae desire to depart and to be 

wiA Christ which le tor bettor.
AIM a peaceful night's net God 

answered hie d—ire oo the morning of A* 
36th of Aug—11-І, when hie family and 
firt—ds we— sailed in to viAe— hie depart- 
a— to Ae better land. Peacefully he fall

He 1—v— a widow aad Are children to

LM .як ». nfanX » U. f~* 
ІмЄ И» ■* X 4. 
тЛ M M пііч V* XI w
ni *• ь a. »o* X iix. «r.
*ик> M<l *r raWiX #• ■« kt lb.

ІЯ lb. .НІ., 
« lb.
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from the c 
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element, ou 
hie eloquen. 
and approvi 
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the Temper) 

Monday і 
taken up in 
ten from I 
the— were і 
several of tl 
having left 
States leave 
about the si 

At Ae a 
resolutions 1 
accordance 
last year for 
lion, show і 
disolve. Tl

force ; the 
arrived, oo 
the next s. 
taken np, a 
cuesion the 
ooneideratio 

The af ten 
hearing of 
Ministerial 
Obituary, e 
schools take

list Bonk £U 
to a seat in і 
Aa diecu— 
thoroughly 
commended 
the schools.

The Rev. 
Pr—byterim 
during the 

' is more hi 
people I haw 
and pen bur 
Ae time wb 
rights in tl 

^SJtocn— A 
received wil 
ha— hit ii 
hearts of і 
kindly aoc. 
briefly.

The oAe 
but partioul 
Education, 
A. W. Jordi
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Votes of 
pap-*, glee 
authorities ( 
ting delegn

History of tke Baptist*. Several eg—la 
b... Ьм. ud lb. Mb of lb.
wort іш U4 ,»rt«l.

bmi, bow dltknwl It w%tl bat. Ш 
II *1, nqalnd IbM ШМЖ ОЬіШІш. b. 
oo tb. «Mob to t-k • btoti, word to 
iwiri.il aooU, to tab. tbawt to lb. pow
tor, to
may be, if thought advisable. There 
would have be— Ae double gain : Chrie- 
tiane would have acted ont the btghael 
impulses of their hearts, ai.d would ha— 
insured the el—ngthening of a good princi
ple by its exercise, Ae pas tor would have 
been —red the fate of hardening tinner* 
through the very power of hie appeals, 
while souls would have been helped

tows, P. В. I , — Ae a—tag of Auguet
tied. Dr. Parker (Pretideet), p—disg 

Aa sis—tory 
reed As dirnotan* report to Ae seeiely. 
(iw -pert below), which shows Ae hati- 

to beta a sound and healthy coédition 
and ine—tag. A vote of thanks was

denomination. While Ae -cord of tort paoy Aem to Asir hom—, Hyear is not what had been hoped, let - 
not be discounted, but be incited to make 
all the
past, to tke neerd Aie year. This ом be 
do—, if we bat beetir our—1-е aad toy 
hold by faiA on God’, promisee.

Reference w— made to the evidence 
which exists Ant Ae deepest source of the 

to be sought in the 
wul of the earnest epiritnal lift which is 
ever ready to show it—If in activity and

100,600 SHAMS or 60 on*—.vigorous effort to —trier# Ae
Pledgee have been —eei—d ou Ae above 

— follows I
▲ H Pi mock. Port Hawk—bury, 40 

•bar—і Friend, Aotigo iieh, 1060 ; 8 W 
ComntingeTBalifax, 10 ; A W McLeod, do, 
10 ; В T Blair, do. 20 ; Mrs Wm Mur—y. 
do. 10 -, W W ^baw. do. 20 ; W F Psrker, 
do. 60 ; Wallace Graham, do. 600 ; G E 
DeWitt, M D, do. 100 ; F G^Eprker, do. 
200 ; 'Norman McLeod, New Harbor, 10; 
W L Bars*, SartinouA, 100 ; Lewis 8 
Paysant, Hnlifsx, 200 ; Friend, do. 50 ; 
JoltTboifOyna, do 40 ; Lewis Sunt. M D, 
Shtffiefd, England, 40 ; J J Hunt. Halifax,

Religious Tract Society.BritiA and Fo—lgn 
Bible Society, nod Me——. Alton B—efor 
favors received during Ae year.

The following named brethren were 
elected officers and directors of the soc ety : 
President, Hoa Dr McN Parker, M L C, 
Halifax, N 8 ^ Vice Presidents, Rev J W 
Manning, B A, Halifax, N 8, Rev C. Good- 
speed, M A, Halifax, N 8, Arthur Simpson, 
Eiq, P E I, T R Black, Esq. M P P, 
Amherst, N 8 ; Secretary-Treasurer, Geo A 
McDonald, Halifax, N 8; Directors, Rev 
W H Cline, B D, Halifax, N 8, Rev E J 
Grant, Dartmouth, N 8, Bey W J Stewart, 
Rev J A Gordon, St John, N В; A P 8hand, 
Esq,Windsor, N 8 ; A C Robbins, Erq.Yar" 
mouth, N 8,| C. В Whidden, E.q, Antigo- 
nish, N 8,C H Whitman, E^q, Can so, N 8, 
A L Wood, Etq, Halifax, N 8, J Parsons, 
Eeq, Halifax, N8, CH Harrington, E-q, 
Sydney, C B, Rev J W Bancroft, В A, 
Sydney, C В, A C Northrop, Esq, Moncton, 
N B, W L Bars*, E.q, Dartmouth, N 8, 
Rev E Whitman, Charlottetown, PEI, 
Rev EM Kie—lead, M A, WolfrUle, N 8. 
fem Cummings,Eeq,Truro,N8 
A J Denton, Eeq, Halifi z, N S ; 
Committee, Chairman, Rev J W Manning, 
B A, A L Wood, Esq. W. L. Bar—, E-q.

Geo. A. McDoxald, 
Sec’y-T—urer.

t of

heavenward.

beuefloeacc. How cm the general lift of
THE WKMchurch members be deepened and made 

earnest to e question which is troubl
ing many devoted pastor». They preach 
faithfully, Aey do not ebon to declare the 
whole counsel of God, — far — they under- 
stand it. They do not neglect to add re

nod women privately» on the subject 
of their higher dbocprns. Still* Ae people 

to —main down in the elouth of

The Conservatives and Unionhte a— 
awaking to the need of vigorous effort, if 
Ae tide of public sentiment townrds Glad
stone is to be stemmed. They have there
fore pl—ned an autumn campaign to cover 
Ae whole country. Eighty-fire members 
of parliament will take tbe stump and bold 
public meetings in 220 towns. Doubtless 
the Gladstonians will be prepared to check
mate Aeir move — — not to low their 
present apparent advantage. Mr. Came, a 
Unionist M. P., is now 
h— been interviewed, sod thinks As 
prospecte of the Unionists never brighter- 
He would not be surprised if the— should 
be a general election before —ry long, and 
thinks As result would be ft—bie to the 
Unioniste and Conservatives — was Aat Of 
Ae toet appeal to Ae people, unie— Glad
stone come over virtually to the Unionist

The— b— been gr—t excitement in Ire
land. O’Brien wae cited to appear before 
Ae court at Mitchelltown, to give account 
of certain utterance held to be illegal. Oo 
the day named, about 6000 people ae- 
etmbled. While they were listening to

100; Hon J W Lonrier. do. 200; John T 
Hebron, 60 ; Nathan Durkee, do.Godfrey,
F Cfowc. Halifax, 60 ; Mrs Jpbn 

F Çrpwe, 10 ; F—d jjrowe, 5 і Ещта 
Crowe, 5; Horace Beckwith. Halifax. 20

20,
worldli—, many of Aem neglect the 
mort obvious3 duties, their lives do not »Geo A McDonald, do. 10 ; H P Bejynson, 

do. 6 ; Jam— Rom, do. 6 ; J K Hnbley, do. 
20 ; Rev ÊYMiller, do. 10 ; ТТ)_ращаг- 
esque, do.T00 ; T A Covey, do. 10 ; W W 
Pickings, da 20 ; A (foment, da 20 ; 
Norman Hay—, do. 60 ; W Bipitly, do. 4. 
From Tfroro : L J$alker, 50; Mrs j^J 
Walker, 60 ; Smith L Walker, 10; Ryihgrd 
Upbam, 40; Mrs S" Mallery, 8; A-J 
wjgêr, 60; M-А J Walker, 60 ; J J 
Wallace, 40 \ Simeon ЇІЦіІггу, 8 ; Rose 
CumftiDg", 2 ; Rotgry Kent, 2 ; 92- 
Archibald, 3 ; Jam—_Page. 10; Cyrus 
Baton, 100 -, Mrs Robert Chamber*. 30 ; 
Mrs Wm Camming*, 30 ; GtoJEohltfon, 4 ; 
Eunioc Jobneon, 4 ; Arthur Kent, 4, Mrs 
A "John—n, 2 ; L A Johnson, 2 ; Effie A 
John—n, 2 ; Irene E Johnson, 2 ; Sterne 
Johnson, 2 ; Thon John—n, 10 ; Augustus 
Blair, I, D T Han—n, 10 ; Rev J E 
Goocher, 60 ; Mrs Trenholm, 3 ; Mr* A L
Slipp» Iі 
-8717-1 
11,611.

commend religion aad tbe pastor’s heart to 
ready to fall him from discouragement— 

etimee it does fail him, and be seek* 
another field, ready to repeat the old 
plaint, “ I have labored in vain Md have 
•pent my etrength for nought.”

May it not be that one rea—n why greater 
eaccess do— not attend faithful labor ia 
Aat one of Ae deep priori pi— of the inner 
life to not alien Jed to. If good d—ir— and 
impulses are aroused and there is no cor 
r—ponding act too, tbe r—nit to only a little 
«flerv—cing eenilmentailty ; H di— away 

щ Ae appeal that called it 
forth ■ Let this be repeated over and over 
and Ae heart subjected to Aie galvanic 
treatment will gradually become hardened 
against all deep aad true f—ling. For 

listen to » fervid 
add re— oo mi—tone, let him hove bis 
sympathies aroused, aad let him not give— 
•a he to Impelled to do—let this be repeated 
again and again, мі still let him n fo
ie give, and A at man will beoou e callous 
against all attempts to •rouse in him му 
practical rwpoa- Let a man be strongly 
impelled to seek Christ, and let him 
D*fkct to do ea, Md, not only do— Ae 

depart, bat it will be harder 
to arou— it (gain. In Aie way, a natural 
Aw exacts its penalty from the very nature 
it—If, for Ue own violation, nod giv- A* 

warning against trilling wiA 
goad isnpvasatoaa. Along Aie line 
found As explanation of some oh—rved

; Auditor, 
Executive

ТИХ Г1ПВ AXXUAL ВХГОХТ.

[We give below Ae pointe of chief inter—t 
in the Report of Ae Directors of Ae Bap
tist Book and Tract Society. Ed.]

The society i—me to be takiag a d—per 
hold upon the eympaAi— of the people, 
and As propriety and neo—rity of j atomiz
ing it s—me to be more generally recogniz
ed Ann formerly.

addre— by Aeir leaders, Ae police
attempted to force their way through Ae 
crowd and a collision took place. The 
police were compelled to take refuge in 
their barracks, from which Aey fired upon 
Ae crowd, killing two outright nod wound 
ing others. Had it aot been tor Ae efforts 
of Dillon Md of throe English 
parliament who were pro—nt, it to po—ible 
As bloodshed would here been greater. 
If the paeeioae of Ae Irish should be 
aroused beyond Ae power of Aeir leader* 
to k—p in check, Aeie will be bloody work 
in that unfortunate land.

The debate on the riot at Mitohdletown, 
la the Commons on Monday night, w— not 
one of grant importance. The section to 
adjourn the debate was lost by n vote of 
228 to 87. The сам ом be better judged 
of when aa official enquiry has be— held.

It to said that Ho—ia is determined to 
declare the Berlin treaty void, aato— 
PriaoFTerdmaod abdicates. There to no 
denying Art this tree t y b— be— violated, 
aad, for Ale action, Russia would have 
more right oa her aide than eke oft— has. 
At Ae
wiA Ae Bulgaria—, — Aey refuse longer 
to be treated — AoagU Aey had — mi ads 
aad rights of Ibrir own.

As Is known to rtad—to, Chi— ba* 
staled of eigble— proviso—, each under its 
ті—roy, wiA very little —bswnes. Hé 
Hnag Cbaag, ike most prog—i— amaag 
tke Chinese notables, has be— using bie 
i»flae a— to give sob sat— to Ale greet

pin by having lia— of railroads 
rtraoted. Tb* greet obstacle has Ues Ae 
wo—hip af mo—loro, aad the fear Art the 
railways would dtotarh their grace#. Dar
ing Ae war,» і A Free—, the impossibility

10 ; Mrs. 8 Hamilton, Onslow, 8 ; 
before reported, 78611 total,The reading room in connection with

Ae store to proving a valuable adjunct, end 
to rnpidly becoming Ae headquarters not 
only for the Baptists residing in tbe city, 
but for visiting brsAren from outside.

From Nettie Ssunderv, Hebron, 4 shares ; 
Mro L K Bennett, Windsor, 4 ; A H 
Dimock, Port Hawksabary, 20; Rev D W 
Crandall, Mabo— Bay, It C H Schurman, 
Charlottetown, 10 ; J W Muir, Halifax, 10 
Edgar 8 Read. CarleiOo, N B,3; Friend, 
Halifax, 2 ; Wm C Breen—, Halifax, 6 ; 
Mrs John Muylor, Halifax, 16; Frank 
Doell, Halifax, 66 ; Wm Davtoe, Halifax, 4, 
T Spry, Halifax, 4, E Г Sibley, Witten- 
burg. 21 A A Doming, Acedia Mie-, 4, 
8 8 For set, Halifax, 46, Seal Moser, 
Halifax, 16 і Wm Fort—, Halifax, 2 ; Wm 
Faefinier, Tvwro, If 11deate FauUu—r.dr, 
6 і Mrs Wm Faulkner, do. 6 ; H—ry 
Hurt, do. 4, T M Boggs, do. 4, R 
Oroham, do 2 ; Robert Hopper, do. 11 W 
E Bryeoe, da 81 F M 0 ArohiUld, do. 10 , 
D W Little, da 2 і Jahe Hay, da 4, Mrs 
Jake A Dickson, Oeetew.4, Mis An* 
Davids—, Truro, 2 ; A J Elggtaa,Oeelow, 
1 ; Edward Higgle a, Oaatow, 1 , Mrs Clara 
Faulhaer, Truro, 1 ; Mro 11 Jokaeoa, da 
10, JJ A, da 3 |Mro J F MoRlhiaaer, da 
21 Mrs Id— Dunlop, da 11 В В dowdy, 
da 46 і Re pert Dualop, da 1 ; Rep W C

here of

OXXXXAL 1ГЖТХХ—.
impulse We begin Ae y—r wiA a set capital of 

$3498 21. To Ato has b—n added $486 93, 
making our —pitel at pro—nt n little 1-е 
Am $4600, </«. $1986 IA

The —1— from Ae room during A# year 
aggregated to $8170 67, м increase of 
448 29 over tke eal— of 1—t year.

The « xpsnsss for tke year he
ed to $1371 96, a

Tbm la o»i=, bj lb< 800,M, |*U M, 
due January 1888 , but oa Ae other band 
there to owing to Ae b 
aod Aero to $166 63 cash — heed. The 
art profile alter deduotiag beaiee— ax- 
ревам, for Ae year ha— b—a $166 66.

he

mate which —em strange, at first eight. 
Here is a preacher who bae groat power to 
AriH Ae hearts of bis bearers , but thow 
who are under hie ministry do not develop 
му gr—I growA of solid Christine 
character. Oa Ae other bead, it to often 

that a preacher who te —ry matter of 
*x* pi»—, perhaps

ly move —y to very deep feeling. wOl toad 
hie people — grandly to bright* of attain 

t Aa— under the inspiring preaching 
never r—cb. Why to AtoT It to art 

the latter pro aching is As beet 
to Art Ae

powvrfal proacher to too well satisfied - 
right belief, aad do* art tabs the 

peeper pel— to lead his people — to right 
aotioa і white, ia the other 
preacher, aware of bis w—t of power to 
•roe— Ae emotions of hi* hearer*, to men 

*r— to engage Aem

of $166 ftom

$116811

time, wko a— bet eympaAi—

laverai applleati—• ba— be— made
dating Aa year by differ—t berth*— da- 
ri—ae of —gaging la Colportage, bat owing 
to Ae lack of toads which to still toit la Ato

Goaohrr, Camd—, Mal—, 16, J Blair their lee*, but Aeir oo—olatioe to 
Art Aeir low to hie eternal gain.

Funeral servie— were conducted by the 
p—tor af the Jnek—oville Baptist church 
(df which church our brother eu a mem
ber,, from I—ke 2 і 29-30.

The following ministers were present and 
look part ia At larv'eae: R-va J. A. 
Cahill, of Carielon, 8\ John, J C. Bl—k- 
—y, F. Todd and Beaj Jewett.

Fulton, Truro, 161 C Hubky, er, Halifax, 
4,8 Habtoy, Halifax,!, Rev I 
Lower Gr—villa, 66, O— Edgar Fry*, 
Halltax,6 , M—C H Harrington, Sydney, 
166, C H Harrington, do. 166, George A 
Kin—y, Yarmouth, 2, Gideon Flick, Hel
loed Harbor, Oeysboro, 4,-607. ; before 
reported, 616. , total, 1,131.

$21646 ha* ba— added to Ato toad dnriag 
Ae y—r, bwt Aero to still owing by CM 

t to Aa busi—— $264.89. 
tub its* aoot.

It to to be regretted Art Ae exp—Alto— 
exp—e—d tort year regarding the Hymn 
Book ha— not be— felly realised. It was 
A— hoped Art before Ato Us— the book 
would be In actual 
church—, but —looked for delays have 
—cured, aad we are obliged to —y Art the 
book to art yet ia Ae beads of tie pub 
lie hero. The commit!»— ha— completed 
Ae — lection of hymne aad bave submitted 
their work for Ae approval of Ae 
mitt— appointed by the Coo—niton, nrd 
eo soon — Aat committee giv— lie endors» 
tioo to Ae work it will be pushed to com

. Ae Walbee.

attentive to lake 
ia peaШипі work.

What follows 
el—é— to obvious. A p—tor way but be 
heed—ieg bie і sop to by Ae very power « 
kto prroekteg. unie- ke tab- earoi to 

by wbieb Ae 
good impale—, r—olatioe*, deebse, Ac 
arw—sd, may ba— a pe—tioal ex pro set oa 

, owevfal Ae appeal to motives. 
Art bear- are stirred, evea, If 

a—* and worn— are art stir—d to notion, 
rapid will be ib# hardening pro 

We do aot argue from Ato that 
appeals be to— powerful, bet Art the way 
to make a pencil—1 r—роп—, while tbe 
good impel— stirred tort ite best, be made 
— —ey ar p—rikto. Oaly ia Ato way ом

.

ell Ato 7 The
rtH,
of Sept., 18€

point has led Ae goveraa—at to adopt Ato 
tint—man’s view, and a system of railways 
to to he belli. The 
fore—e Art Ato will help to awake a 
national spirit, aad will b—tea China’s 
peogro— toward a ecatielllag position ia 
(te east.

Tbs United Sut— go—rament to troubled 
to know what to do wiA the surplus of 

It to said to be seriously con

nu ИОВТШОЕ
by тму of our Of $10,060 now — the College building 

ought to be taken off before J—. let, Ae 
opening of the Jubike year. The— to now 
about $2066 ia h—d Art cm be applied m 
Art parpow, and if all will taka hold will, 
a will we ом easily make ap Ae remaining 
$8000 before Ae and af Ae y-r. W» 
therefore call up— all who are still owim

G R. VTbttx•ey.

T-.* L tar ary Eet—
The folk)' 

for diecu—i< 
of Ato Couv

1. “Gab

Ae

The Old Гиіатеяі Slu ltet to 8«,d . 
has been received. Ite ohtof feaiuro this 
month to a symposium on the 8 ndy of Ae 
Bible in Colleg—. Tue views of a large 
number of oolltge pretidente aad leading 
tutu in Ae various «’roombattons are 
given. They are almost anaoimou-ly of 
the opbton that B.ble study should be 
iotroduoed, at least a* an option, into the 
course of study b onr —Urge». We are 
glad this important qu—tioo ia wing 
agitated, aod hope the - ffjrteof Dr. Harp r 
to arou— deeper interest in Ar Bible may 
m—l wiA » bandant mcce»r. Tue er—nd 
marked feature of this number to a series 
of* Inductive Bible Studies,w Ae names of 
the authors Md a guarantee of their worth. 

‘This magazine to a 
p#r rear. Dr. W. R. Harper, New Ha—o,

tdi-or and

Tie American edition of A. HUilrUtd 
Ltedoe Ntmt ie gotten up in the best » yle 
of art, aui to to he hnl it the reiwarkab’y 
'ov price of $4.0J per. ..oaum, or 10 ote. 
per oopy from the Illustrated New* Oa, 
Potter Budding, New Yurk.

The Wide AwAe for Septem'jer —c- 
tains m inetructive ari de « n theCenteunul 
of Ae Couetimiloa of the United S;at 
The four —liai stories 
There to a second illustrated article <m 
Coooord. Betides the- there to a large 
variety of poems, interesting articles and 
the usual department*.

The Eclectic lor September o—taioe ite 
usual well selects! artiol— from Ae ahlvet 
megMla- n KaglMd —d America. It

the

bnlaao— to the Iadebtedae— Fend, tbo~.
•idering chMg— in the tariff, aad the 
abolition and redaction of deti— — —rions 
artiol—.

who have already gi—n Aeir pledge* v. 
Ar Jubilee Fund, and nil who are intereeieii 
in oar beloved Acadia, and den— to ee 
her —1er up— her jubitoe year ft— from 
debt, to send forward tkbfar contribution» 
— eo— — possible.

We were oheersd oo roaobing tibme last 
venbg to find » cheque ftom Brother 

Ha rnftt"D, of Sydney, for $100, an nn- 
►vlici wl iIvnAtmn, and lo-night'i mail 
brioge um Brv*. F iok'e o—tributt— from 
Holland H.rbor. We I ope this stream of 
voluntary eomribitttowa wih grow broad> r 
Md d—per. Let Art# who c*n, -end their

2. " The 
В. H. Humt

3. “ Ben 
во'-мМMr

4 “ Tb* 
Me——. A. і 

It is also

brief com it 
to fall behii 
interest.

The Georgia legtolrture introduced a bill 
by which му white father would be con
demned to Ae ohain gang, if he ah—Id 
send hie children to a school where negro 
children are educated. Tb to bill has raised 
each m indignant protest nil over Ae 
country Aat Ae senate b— virtually 
dropped it, Md substituted another less 
objectionable. This to anoAer fllustratioc 
of the power of Ae p—.

The crop statistics of A# United State* 
are coming in. In Ae eouA Ae corn crop 
in exceptionally large, while Ae cott а 
crop is above As avenge. The wheat 
crop of Ae whole country to not — large,—' 
I—t year ; but Ae demand will be lew 
because of n better crop in Europe. The 
corn crop of Ae north to light, Md Art of 
potato— and apples very poor.

It to now said that Sir John A. Macdon
ald to to represent Canada — Ae Fisheries

It to wiA much gratitude Md wiA 
loving
make menti— of Ae gtneron» i-qn**. lefi 
to Ae Society by Ae lamente I Rev D vid 
G. Shaw. Our broAer by bto “ la*i wil' 
Md testament,” bequeathed to the 8 rttew

good impute— he steadied down into per-
beano# of Ae donor thatfostenl priao.pl— of aot toe. How —a Aie 

^ЬМоае, to Ae groat question.
O— et Ae chief m 

a plan of systematic church work, by 
which each 
to do—— much wotk — he cm be induced 
to da As ii to in meet church—, a mem 
her may have his heart stirred, and he 
may test Impelled to do something for Ae 
Master, but Aero to eo work expected of 
him. Aero to ao окмпаї through which 
the active currents of bto inner lift may

to this end ia in

bee will ha- work
hie homestead at Fall Rinr, Halifax
County, o—«toting of e cottage and several 
acres of land. It 
Art Ae income only of Ato proper у 
eh—Id be used in Ae colportage work of 
the Society. Ae it would be a diflknl 
matter for му member of our Society to 
exerotoe a careful oversight in o—oration 
wiA tkie property, situated — it wae, it 
seemed beat to convert it Into cash, and 
having b—n offered n certain sum for it, 
wiA Ae ndvioe of Ae Director* of Ae 
Executive Committee effected a —le of the 
place to Mr. John Stephen of Fall River, 
for Ae earn of $600, This money to to 
be paid, wiA internet, in metalтмto, Md 
the deed to to ba given — eo— — a certain 
parti— of the parch a— money is paid in.

provided in the will

head rede —d thoucaade, but l»t ooo-~ tb’yi ie price $1
Vrefrain ba—a— they 

і оте. Let ue all do what we can and do 
it quickly. Who will be the first to 
re*pond to Ato, as Ae Lord has prospered

—ly —nd email
expejd them—Ives, unie— he bae gifts ■4'r- Th# first 

Board since 
need ay at lei 
et the Pre 
called the 
March as
hed been eh 
p’aoe of Dr. 
the fact the 
from 8t. Jo! 
Board. We 
aid will me 
esteemed Bi 
nt— tbe 8v< 
thing in ofd

F
Heidi-g, '

suitable tor teaching in the Sunday school. 
8o good f—liage are aroueed again Md 
again and tke— to — corresponding activity. 
Ia Ato e—at tbe broAer broom— satisfied 
wiA A# fooling it—If — m end, Md 
beeom— a sentimentalist, or the nature 
— to respond to Ae appeals. Our people 
—aaot grow maeh ia grace until —гра»

him T
Hebr—, Sept. 9.

Val— Baptist бетіаегу.

Since my Inst statement Acre has b—e 
received by the Education Society a 
mortgage from Henry Calhoun of $2600 ; 
and a mortgage from the Free Baptist 
Education вояе.у of $$00.

The brick Md etoae work to completed, 
and tke roof to about ready tor Ae elate, 
end tke contrait an aa ore ue Art Aey 
will ha— tke betiding ready for 
next year, 
struggles,

The wheat crop of Manitoba to very fine. 
This to e great God-—nd to Ae formers 
who have had poor crops for several year» 

The Domini— government hare issued 
m injunction forbidding Ae construction of 
Ae Red River railway in Manitoba to Ae 
American bolder.

—Tbe aetiont debt of Greet Britain to 
$3,681488,440. This to $36,018,616 lew 
Am last year, and $604,319.546 to- Am 
H wae Airty yean ago.

to— add— Aem—lv— fas all —riouene—
to Ato matter of system in church work, 
through wbieb e certain kind of work aad

are expected of each oa*.
How Ato would atoo — ftom Ae rtok

of hard—lag tiaaere aad not —ring them 
by the gospel. Tbe— are impressed by 
p—Wag. They leave A# plane of 
ship aad

— to tax Ae powers, It oaly —mains for your dl—сіо— to 
expre— the hope Art each member of Ae 
Society will end—vor to secure for Ae 
Society Art practical eympaAy and Art 

of patronage which Ae work it 
undertak— —till— H to expect

The society, after чтму 
ite way toward Ae tod

Through Ike efforts of Mr. Randall of Ae geert work it undertook. \
nietey aad Mr. P. Whit-м, $766.58 ha- J- B. Horrra.

tke uaftvorabte ci ream'
with—t destroy Ae —riouene—j

»
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Aagast 28th, ом *м added to
Тккікмкки 

il oonrw 0f >WOÜO» 
b* finished A ue- 

held Sept M, !

a.# ;

PM щ тяш
nmtii| houses 

and they wit) mm
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J ;
W. M. Edwabdb. IF<VLT r»,DohaTIos.—I wish to ежргме (publicly) 

my hfArt felt gratitude to the people of , 
Honed Hill, Aanepolie county, N », for 
the werm eympethy end kindneee I re 
cived while laboring among them; ami j 
tor the inn of $54.50 which wee prefee ted 
to me at our laet Wedneedey even in# mre | 
ing, with ao addreee fnllof good wi-dti> aixi 
brotherly affection- Mey "cur Father” 
pro»per them, ie the earnest prayer t f my 
hear*. Hairy 8. Baker

Aun«polie Royal, Sep*. 9.

r-r-
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Т’отт-у Oart wltlx Csa^jy Tep.

The fl it and only iw.». wheeler rua lr thaï poV.it r.-ly hae no H-*r«- vi
ind does і»' t haleCart made that givre the home no Cart 4-and^onlj

▲ Vehtvle that rid*j a. steady with two wheels ae a buggy wliii an-1 dr*w«

A Cart that really i Ides easier than a Muggy. 
We have these b itb with and without tope

During the abeenoe of Rev. J. W. Mann
ing, correspondence far the Board ot 
Management of the Ministerial Relief and 

Aid Fund thou Id be tidreeeed to Rev. Б. 
J. Grant, Dartmouth.

Bro. J. F. Kempton hae resigned the 
charge of the Chester Baptist church, N. 8 , 
and hae receieed a unanimous call to the 
pastorate of the Hopewell oh arch, N. B. 
Bro. A. ie one of our meet devoted workers, 
and, should he decide to accept the call to 

will, we are sure, be greatly

TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,
Saint Tolxn, IT. B.

A PLATFORM ROCKER,
Nicely tviinli»-.!, with e irp.-i є,-!* шиї back, 
Very co.it for table ns well as atylis'., ; m fact, just 
whst is required in every home.

Hopewell 
bleeeed.

Bro. F. M Young has received a unani
mous call to the Albert St. church, Wood- 

:k. He bed never preached lo the 
~~b, and the call is given without eati

ng. The church at Dorchester re
fuses to let Bro Young go, however ; so he 
is in a strait between toe two.

сіш A Marvel of Cheap ne."
Secure one from

Dr. Hopper left on Monday evening for 
California, where he proposes to spend the 
winter. Hosts of friends will join i _ 
in the hope that hie health may be restored 
by his sojourn there, and that he may be 
blessed in every way.

Rev. R. H Bishop wiahw to inform hie 
friendr and the établie, generally, that he 
is now oomfortab y settled on his new field 
of labor, and desires to have all corres
pondence for him addressed to Wert 
River, East Point, P. E. L

A. J. LORDLY & SON,
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS,

Jubilee Rocker. 93 GERMAIN STREET.

The North American Life Assurance Company.
TORONTO, ONT.HEAD OFFICE,

HON. A. MACKENZIE, M. P., President
Bro. G. H. Mellick began hie pastorate 

of the Brtwele Street Church, ot. John, 
on Sabbath last. He was greeted bv large 
congregations and begins hie work hop*-

UON.'A MORRIS, J. L BLAIKIE, Eeq.. Псе President»,

FUllti GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT
FOR SRCCRITT OF POLICT HOLDERS.

eggUuring the уеАгЛД» applications for 82.Ш.4І» ware received, uyon which were Issued
ot premium, were^revlvcd. 1Ш» la à volume oi uew builnen atnotm^vng to пежгІу%06Л0Є 
«ver that of any former у ar, ana *lxty per cent. In excess of that done by ary other Cana
dian company In the eaiue period > f its history.

Bro. 8. W. Kieretead ie spending a coup’s 
of weeks vacation with friends near 8 . 
John.

ABSTRACT OF RX FENCE ACCOUNT AND BALANCE StfBRT.

I a port ATT.—Acting on the instructions 
of the Company, the Secretary of the 
Maritime Baptist Publishing Co. has sent 
to all the Stockholders a dividend of 10 
per cent, on their paid up Stock. If any 
Stockholder hae not rtoeived the same, 
please notify the Secretary.

W, J. Stewart, 
Secretary M. В. P. Co.

Portland, N. B , Sept. 8, *87.
The next session of Carleton and Victoria 

оол’ quarterly meeting will be held with 
the Forest G'en church Saturday, Sept. 
17th, at 2 o'clock p. m. Opening 

by Bro. J. 0. Harvey. Quarterly 
Bro. Geo. A. Howard. Alternate,

Income fur the year 1886 ................................... .............................................. |i»l,Stas
Expenditure i,lt.eluding pavments lo policy holders ot 437.ГЄТ 66. lo7.T4H-.St
Aseetâ (Including uncalled tin irantee rand)...................................SST.iei И
Liabilities to policy holders ...................................... ...................M.VSSfiJOh
Surplus for security of policy holders............. ...........................................54,401 9S

ТП SEMI-TONTINE RETURN PREMIUM PLAN
Provides that should death occur prior to the expiration of the routine period, the whole'o 
the premiums that may have hern paid wlU be payable with, and In addition to. the face of 
the policy—thus «scurf' * a dividend of №0 per cent, on tie premium* psl*l, should {death 
occur during said period.

TUB COMME валі PLAN.

Moved of much of the Investment element which constitute* the overusym-ntalleved of much of the Investment element which constitutes the overpay 
ordinary plana, ta not confined to men of small incomes, bot exista among,t all

GEO. B. ÛA FERN, Halifax, N. 8., Provincial Manager.
T. HERBERT -W33IOJaa\

--------INSPECTOR —
•W fitBU STURT, argseew.i*. u'Bro. J. C. Bleak oey.

W. P. Parker, Secy. 
The York and Sunbury oountie* 93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.quartetly meeting will be convened with 

the Baptist church at Cardigan, oo Friday, 
Sept. 23rd, at 7 P. M. It is exceedingly 
desirable that there be a full delegation 
from all the churches in both counties in 

-, as matters of a very important 
nature are to be brought before the quarterly 
meeting for ooaeid«ration sad adoption.

T. A. Blackadas, Sec^Treas.
Keewioh Ridge, Sept. 1, 1887.
The next annual mee 

Sahhth School Coaveo 
Association of N. A will ha held la the 
First Baptist church, Halifax, oa Thore- 
day, Sept Mod, at 11 a. m. The a tuai 
forme for returns have he 
schools, and each le earnestly requested to 
have them completed and returned to the 
lecretary, Kentville, by 15th Sept. School* 
not receiving forme by 19th Sep* 
supplied by applying to the 
The usual reduced fare <* the W.
Railway will be given those attending the 
Convention. A 8. Sraoxo,^

The next quarterly meeting of the 
Sou there Association wi I be held with the 
Peanfield Baptist ohmeh, commencing 
Tuesday, September 17th. The firetmeet
ing will he held at 7 30 p. m. All the 
churches of this Association are req 
to make a special tthri to be represented.

W. J. Stewart 
of the N. B. 

convene with the

beg to call the attention of the General Public to lb* Very 3*»rgc and Varieu 
Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
which 1 have now oa band, comprising, as It does, goods at every oonoeiv, hie price.

-------ALSO II» STOCK-------
BRITISH PLAlESt bevelled and plain, framed and unframed. 
COVERINGS of all description*. CHILDRENS CARRIAGES. 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Bede of all kinds.

ITOALL EXAMINE and COMPARE.-*!
No ooe will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties Inspecting.

ting of the Beptist 
tioo of the Central

*a sent la the
JOHN WHITE,

(Lam arawAsr a Wwitb.)
, will be

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY G/)ODS STORE.

The Whole Stock
TO B1 HOLD or»

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,1 •

1er Rail tie pu і !>
The qaarterly meetiag 

Southern Aneociatioo will < 
oh arch at PeanfieW, Charlotte ooeety, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 17th, at 7 o’clock p. m. 
You are • specially requested to eesd yonr 
pastor and two delegate* to aliened its 
«seeions. Thera should be a large ret»*

FOR CASH ONLY.

PARK’S WARPS 95 cts.

THOS. S. WEEKS, Portland Bridge.
•eolation of the ehnrchee ae 
more than ordinary і 
before the body. It te hoped the. Rev. Dr 
Day, financial agent of the Convention, 
Rev. A. Coboo*, secretory of the Home 

on Board, and Rev. W, J. Stewart, 
tary of the Foreign Mission Board, 
he present We shall be glad to 

receive the name* of yonr delegatee as eooo 
ae possible. Prayirg that the delegate* 
may " come in the fulne*s of the gospel of 
peace,” aad that ihe Great Head of the 
church may preside over our deliberations. 
Traia leaves St. John at 1.46 p. m.

A. E. Ieobam, Pastor.
attend the quar- 
Soul hero Begirt

rider, S-pt. 
may provide for 
W. 8. PiOLE, 

Clerk.

PROGRESS
will

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMP AIT.
OROANIZCD I BOB.

1889.1886. Gain. Gala p.e
Totel Cash Income, ... $ 270,697 44 # 315,802 22 $ 45,104 78*116.6
From Premiums,...........  237,0*15 32 272 808 10 34,642 78 14.5

“ Interest,..............  33,032 12 43 404 12 10,462 00 31.0
No. of Policies Issued, 1,356 1,881 526 39.3
Amt. “ “ 1,867,950 00 2,515,250 00 647,800 00 34.0
No. of Policies in Force, 6,381 7,488
Amt. “ “ - 8,259,361 00 9.774 543 00 1,616,182 00 18.8
T tal Asset-,...........  753,061 87 909 489 78 1*5,827 86 20.9
Reserve held,.................... 695 601 86 831,167 24 135,566 88 19.4
Suiilu-t,.............................  88,892 69 61,534 75 22,642 06 58.2
Dt-ath Claims and Ma- 1 >t oreaae
Matured Endowment»,. 83,086 00 51,000 00 32,086 00 38.6

J. B. NEWCOMB, Avokpobt, General Agent f«r Nova Sootia, or 
E. M. SIPPRELL, St. John, Generali Agent for N. B. and P. E. I.

Delegate* exploring to 
terly meeting of the N В 
A-social ion, will 
names to me not 
23rd, in order th 
their entertainment. W.

Pennfield Centre, Sept 19.
The Digby Co. Ministers* Conference 

will meet at Smith’* Cove, A Wednesday, 
S-pt. 28, at 10 a. m. luVrtuing rapere 
will be preeenied by В rot- You eg, Foster, 
Brown, and Qoudy. The IFAy and Bow 
of our churches’ work, end erp-oially of 
mieeion work, will be di-cnewed, and plane 
adopted. A large at"ndanoe is expected.

J. H. Sacspkis, Sec’y.

at F

1.107 17.3

—The German } ііпоіраіііу, Waldeck 
forbids ihe s-uiag o' a marriage license to 
any person addict' d to dru. kenness, or 
without full proof of r f -лис ion, to any 
uereoo who has been addiote* o it.

A1STD visitor: бMESSENGERSeptember 14*

Stewart, Irorrtaryi Bro, John Mareh, 

to have to nsamd that Bn.

7 a 1W« an All ufliSm, 

saooaragtag. Dariag Ihe paetor’e aheeaee 
Rev. Dr. Saaadere preached several time* 

Hi* vite* aad 
wlU be pleasantly

Sr. Assaiwe.—Bro. McDoeald cam* to 
as ” ia the foltaeee of the bleeeieg of the 
aoapel of Christ,” aad the result* of his 
labors are becoming manifest. Another 
busy week hae goee, aad, cxieetderiag the 
obstacles against which we have to ooe tend, 
it has been a very eocoeerfnl week. Seven 
more happy converts have been baptised. 
Several others are awaltioa baptism, and 
others still are aaxious. Ti e baptism at 
Bayeide was the most touching I have ever 
witneeeed. Just at sunset three were buried 
with Christ, one of them a brother aged 81, 

year. All 
The admin- 

the (town 
less memorable. Be 

witnessed it 
as be stood

The A frisa* Bapuet Asaootattoe met oa 
the led of Sept., 17, I. p. m., with the
OerawaUte Baptist Char*. Èev. A. W-

We
led Marsh, who has keen toe maay years the withlate foithfal meetory of the Board, has been

Jordan, B. D*, Moderator la the chair.mat pelted, through ill health aad aa over 
abandonee of work, to resign his otite*.

Let aa all unite ia our prayer* to oar 
heavenly Father that the Board aad its 
oflteere may have all needful wisdom from 
oa high to carry oa the work of the year.

W. J. StEwsat.

rod
having j net joined.

The first session was spent ia luHgkm* 
servions, after the election of Th.

was devoted to tempenaoe,
bled.whoa a large audience hadasd

There were several speakers, who occupied 
the platform і prom i ■ ent among them 
were Bro. James Gabriel, • young n an, a

the
і of Cmiteesteg a Mistake.

native of British flood urns t a licentiate Looking back upon my writing* for the 
part twenty years I believe that their failure 
hae been in a great measure do to my 
com prom is* with the infidelity of the outer 
world, and my endeavor to base my plead
ing upon motives of ordinary prudence and 
kind neee, inrtead of oo the primary duty 
of loving God -foundation other than 
which no man can lay.

I thought myself speaking to a crowd 
which could oaly be intiuence 1 by visible 
utility і nor was I the least aware how 
many entirely good and honeet persons 
were living on the faith aad lore of God as 
vividly and practically now as ever in the 
early enthusiasm of Christendom, until, 
chiefly in consequence of the great illneee 
which for
my accustomed literary work, I was 
brought into closer personal relatione with 
the frieode in America, Scotland, Ireland 
and Italy, to whom, if I am spared to write 
any record of my life, it will he seen that I 
owe the beet hopes and highest thoughts 
that have supported me and guided the 
force of my mature mind. These have 
shows me, with lovely initiation, in how 
many secret places the prayer was made 
which I had foolishly listened for at the 
corners of the street і, end on how many 
hills which I had thought left desolate the 
hosts of heaven still move in chariots of

tone
from the church, but a resident of Fall 
Rim, east Halifax, who is also a Lodge 
Deputy in the L O. G. T. Order, He 
waxed warm on the subject Having cap 
tured his audience, the opportunity was a 
good ooe, there being at present in Halifax 
many walking bar rooms, aad Saturday 
evening being the harvest eve of the rum 
element, our young brother poured forth 
his eloquence greatly to the admiration 
and approval of hie audience, who at the 
close of meeting got several names to join 
the Temperance cause.

Monday morning’s session was chiefly 
taken op in reading and discussing of let 
1ère from the churches. And, although 
there were several ad4«d by Baptism in 
several of the churches, quite a number 
having left the province for the United 
SUtee leaves the statistics of the churches

l at
another a sister it her 90th 

ce here in
present were melted to 
istration of the ordinah 
yesterday was no 
tween 800 and 1000 people 
Bro. McDonald baptized, and 
by the water be delivered the most master y 
and tolling і xpoeition of our views that I 
have ever been privileged to hear. Last 
evening our house wai well filled, and 
about ten rose for prayer. Keep praying, 
dear friends. o. w. w,

Halifax.—Rev. Dr. Ellis, of Baltimore, 
who hsa been epending a few week* in the 
province, preached two very excellent fer
mons here on Sal-bath. In the morning 
he occupied Bro. Manning’s pulpit in the 
North onurch, and in Ihe evening be spoke 
in the First church. Baptism at the 
Tabernacle by Bro. Miller in the evening.

Colluu.—While the church here has 
no pastor it enjoys preaohin< much of the 
time from Rev. Elias Kieretead, and Bro. 
William Wetmore, licentiate, who is 
principal teacher of the village. The 
cause, however, entiers much from want of 
pastoral work. It is hoped that before 
loog the services of a pastor rosy he 

ured. The meeting house is now under 
going extensive repairs and will be, when 
these are finished, more comfortable than 
ever. Though this is one of our small 
churches, having about a hundred 
here, it has furnished several ministers 
the deaomioatiooVafid has done 
good in theoommuniiy. May its a

that
» “
like
how
love
mud
the

pre-
lays

ring-
'ick,

time after 1878 forbade3>
11 be

his
listic
tiled about the same as last year.

At the afternoon session a series of
t the resolutions were offered by the clerk in 

accordance with a rotice of motion given 
last year tor the dissolution of the Associa
tion, showing the causes why we should 
disolve. The resolutions were discussed 
at great length and with a great deal of 
force і the hour for adjournment having 
arrived, oo motion, they were laid ovei for 
the next session, when they were again 
token up, and after anotker tedious dis- 

they were tabled for a year’s

and

lit of

f hie
vital

in a 
>laoe. 
it of

fire. Bridgewater, Lee Co , Sept 6 -І 
must tell of the pleasant day that we had 
yesterday. In the early morning two of 
our most highly esteemed young ladies 
were baptised. One ie a prominent 
her of the choir, and the other ie the wife 
of Dr. H. March, who comes to us from the 
Congregational body, and who, though the 
has been with us but a abort time, hae al
ready identified herself closely with all the 
interest of our church. After the morning 

, these with two oth 
and Harry Mareh,

Bat surely the time has come when all 
these foithfal armies should lift up the 
standard of their Lord—hot by might nor 
by power, but by Hie Spirit, bringing 
victory that they should no more be hidden 
nor “ overcome of evil, but overcome evil 
with good.” If the enemy oometh in like 
a flood, how much more may the river of 
PaiadieeT Are there not fountains of the 
great deep that open to bleee, not to 
destroy?

And the beginning Of blessing, if you 
will think of it, ie in that promise—“Great 
will be the pesos of thy children.* All 
the world ie hot one orphanage, eo long ae 
ils children know net God, tbeii Father 
nod аЙ wisdom and knowledge is only 

bewildered darkness, eo long ae you 
havy not taught them the fSar of the Lord i 
•ot to be token out of the world ia monastic 
sorrow, but to be kept from ita evil 
in shepherded psaor—Join Rutkin.

consideration.
The afternoon session was given to the 

hearing of reports on Sabbath School, 
Ministerial Education, Temperance and 
Obituary, ete. The report on Sabbath 
school я token np and discerned by several 
speakers. Bro. G. McDonald, of the Bap
tist Bosk Boom, being present was invited 
to a seat in council. He also took part ia

d by
Bap-

Hia
ere, Dre. John 
of the Rev. 8. 

March, aid prominent physicians ht re, 
rewired the right hand of fellowship. In 
the evening we had our regular monthly 
missionary meeting, and as a part of the 
programme we had the readme of the first 
issue of a missionary paper, which two of 

tid to edit for 
is likely to 
maav ways 

Z if it

gave
the discussion, a theme eo which he ie
thoroughly convenant, and strongly re
commended the use of Baptist literature ia 
the schools.

The Rev. Allan Simpson, pastor of the 
Presbyterian (Park St.) Gburoh, came in 
during the discussion і a gentleman who 
ie more highly esteemed by the colored 
peop'e thanÇe 
and pefi burst forth like e volcano just at 
the time when we were pleading for equal 
righto in the public scboole, and helped 

4gjecure them. The Rev. gentleman was 
rewired with enthusiaism, aad he must 
have foil its warmth, oomlng from the 
hearts of a oooe oppressed rare. He 
kindly accepted the greeting end «poke 
briefly.

The other reports were also disenteed, 
but particularly the report oa Ministerial 
Education, was debated et length by Rev. 
A. W. Jordan, B- D. Hie remarks carried 
much weight with the audieew and del 
agates, aad ia U he plead for the Acadia

wide
lodily 
at his

our young ladies had 
the first month. This paper 
prove of wy great benefit in 
At the oloee I asked the congrégation 
was not their opinion that the # 
editors should remain in offlw two moo the

tolled his aware off whose pulpit
love longer, and they were very eathueiaiic ie 

•eying “ yea ” by a rising vote. At the ex
piration of the term of ofltoeof throe edi
tors, others have signified their willingness 
to fill their plow, so that we regard onr 
paper as a sure thing for a year 
The collection at the oloee of the 
amounted to $6 47-the beet yet.

0. R. B. Dodos.

* for

God
Ae tastiest TeUew.

“Fred Dixon le the luckiest follow ia 
town і everything he wants he gets s every
thing he undertakes prospers. Did you 
hear he hae the place at Kelly's 

y have been trying to get?”
“ You don’t any so I Why, he ie a very 

young maa to fill te responsible a position.’’
“ Yes.” added the first speaker, “ He 

always would stand oo the top of the 
ladder in eebool. Though not the brightest 
scholar, he managed toonrryoffth$Aooore 
upon quitting eebool, which he diqrat an 
earlier age than mwt of hie
beware he had to help support _ ___
toOtbrr end younger brothers aodL>iit*re. 
He only had to ask for a situation, aad 
loi a» other applicants were ruled out, 
aad Fred bad toe preference.”

Boys, * Our Boys," do you know any 
Fred Dixons? If you do, dou*t think it ie 
luck that helps him along, gives him the 
laurels at eebool, tide him to obtain first 
dare situations, put him ia places of trust 
aad honor, where • good 
aiehed character ie required. Look book 
in the pages of hie lifo. See if he wee not 
étudions at school, fob aad square ia all 
hia boyish games, gentlemanly and oblig
ing. honest in all hie dealings. Ask hie 
friends if tru total sees, faithfulness to hi» 
duty, steadfastness of purpose are not hie 
oharaeteristio». Find < at whether he hue 
ever been k sown to frequent tippling shops, 
gambling dens end kindred pleoee of viwi 
whether he spends his spare time ia filling 
hie mind with trashy literature, such ae ie

still.

lo be
that eo Please permit are to inform yen

labors and travel* for the lest three 
months. When I left New toe Thedogtoal 
Institution, I first went to Carietoc Oo.N 
В , and visited Rockland Baptist Church. 
There I met Bevds. A. H. Hayward, and 
J. W. 8. Young, who were at that time be
ginning to hold special service*. I tarried 
a short time with them. The p»*—--* —- 
toe Lord was П anifeeted la the meetings, 
and eo ti e -ork went oo, and were pro
fessed fti'h in Christ I also had the 
prieilege of » ending the N. B. W 
Association : eld at Centre ville, Carleton 
County, and formed many aequtiatoaow 
among toe Baptist brethren. But it wee 
deemed necereary andthouxbledvirobl* to 
visit toe Butternut Ridge Baptist Chunk, 
King* Couety. The church wee in rather
a dark state, having oo pastoral labor. I 
thought it my duty after the An* week, 
to commence special me*Here, We eooo 
found that the Lord by Hie power wee 
moviog among the people. We continued 
the meetings about every day tor five 
weeks, sad the oaure of God was greedy 
revived, wanderer* reclaimed, and sinners 
converted. Bev. W. T. Corey wee inrited 
to baptise on Sabbath, Mto alt, oo which 
occasion twenty-three were baptised. 
Lest week Bro. Young came to my assist 
aooe for which we were glad. Saturday 
at the Conference oo* hundred

of my
God

4 to*
aad

ipert
I foil

College endowment find. Oa motion it
en to was resolved that the association subscribe 

for twenty-five shares, which was passed 
unanimously.

Votes of thanks were given to the 
paper*, also to Bail way and Strom boat 
authorities for their kind new in 
ting delegates oo reduced fare*. The 
Association oloeed to meet with toe church 
at Hem • oed Plaine, on toe first Saturday 
of Sept., 1888. (D. V.)

naftiwred

T the

it-
1

Г. A. 
leak-

J. R. Laeofobd, Moderator. 
P. B. McKaaaow, Clerk.

^ Central Baptist B B* Ceeveattea-

The following topics have been proposed 
for discussion at the approaohieg meeting 
of this Convention, and toe persons named 
have consented to introduce the subjects.

SM4.

and thirty
took part in the meeting, end fourteen 
received for baptism. On Sonday the 4th 
ioet they were baptised, making tbirty- 

in all. Five other* were added to 
The time has now come for 

roe to resume my étudié-. Though bard to 
leave while snob en interest was manifested 
in the meetingsyet glad that the church and 
Congregation voted unanimously that Bro 
J W. 8 Young continue bis labors 
them. Prey that the good work may go 
Permit me also to ear that I found many 
kind and warmhearted friend* everywhere. 
I wish to express my sincere thanks for 
the very kind and generous manner in 
which the people have cared for me in Ihe 
plaee. L J. Tieolbt.

Sep*. 6.
Lcdlow, Nob. Co., N. B.—The Beptiet 

church is enjoying a time of refreshing 
from the presence of the Lord* Aug 14th, 
three believer* were " buried with Christ 
in baptism.” and received into the fellow
ship of tie Ludlow Baptist church. Sept. 
4th was a beautiful day. We gathered 

the bank of the Miramicbi river 
adroinisterieg the holy 

believers ia 
hey cams up out of the 

water they went on their way rejoicing in 
Christ then Saviour, and these also were 
added to toe church Our young brother, 
Walter 8. Black, hae been my assistant 

iy seven wears. He has 
rendered very valuable aeeieiance i and ht- 
labors hare been much Vweed. The visit, 
though short, wne most refresh і • g to both 
pastor and people.

Ureas Blackvillb, North Co , N. B.. 
Sep*. 7.—Rev. O, N Keith i- ’storing in 
thin fl-ld. He ie much b|ssw d in his work 
of itithaod labor vf lov*. Jul> 31*t, 

baptised and received into 'he fe'low 
«hip of the B'ackville Baptist rhrrob.

4 the 1. “ Catechetical Instruction in the
Sabbath School,” Bev. В. T. Miller.

2. » The Ideal Superintendent,” Мій 
В. H. Наше.

3. “ Brneeoleno* in the Sabbath 
School,” Mr. John Nalder.

4 “ The Future of this Convent»*,”
Mew re. A. A. Pmeo and J. Burgoyne.

It is also proposed to have a * Question 
Box,” through which it ie expected many 
practical question* may be pre-eated for 

This meeting ought not 
to fell behind any former one in genera'

«ding

the ehnrch.ly of 
J be

may

"•1

thrown broadcast over our land, in the
withnovels. Depend upon it,

boys, you will never be “ the luckiest 
fellow in town,” unites yen earn it by 
honesty end integrity of character, and 
fidelity to nil your undertaking*. -Clrfo- 
tUm at Work.W. H. Clive.

grlifts» grttUtfrstt.foreign

The first misting ef the above mentioned W*WB ГВОМ ТЖВ CHURCHES.
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sailed the meet!*; to order. Seers rry follow. We are r»j doing over the prospect 
March ihot Bro. Moot. McDoli d thsl «»tiltbti».di.g all di»o«Ma. oor
had b..« riroa h, 0o.rro.ioo to Ml th. КГС^Г^огГ.^. 

p’noe of Dr. Bill, Who reeled owing to ^warda thie end. W. F. P
the fact that he lived at too great a distance Sept. 12.
from 8t. John to attend the meetings of toe Можете*.—Rev. W. B. Hineon, pastor.

Bo-*. U»--***-*»»; ;^Г^г№тГҐьҐ.»Л
.... brother who reo-ntly visited Monoton,write-

esteemed Bro. Bill. After readieg ot Mm Uiai the congregations are large, the Sunday 
ntee the Sroremry ai.nonnoed that the first school prosperous, and the people happy 
thing ia order waw.Ve emotion of offloere and united in the work of toe Lord, and in 
rurth.»,.™,,»-. Thtarotio, ro.nl
as fol ows « ability they fully recognise. The house of

B-«\ r. F, Chuck, Fi «aident, Bro. John «огЛії* is being repaired at a ooet of $7000 
Vioe.prvti.lent, Bro. v. J Lad in a few weeks the church will have a

jttd
■yle
sb’y again" oo

f»r the purpose of 
ordinance of kept! 
Christ. When th*Co,
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RSLCSeptember lt.MEBSElSraER A1STD VISITOR.
Gates’

W prav Elder Williams ootniag ap the path leadbg 
” àâàr.'l from tàs gate. She treat to the door to 

X meet him. Potting her hand ia lus, while 
tsk oar brr eyes grew misty, sod her tones (altered, 

she Mid 1
They kneeled together in the little etedy " Ob. Elder Williams, Ood bas made a 

—the old, white-bsired pastor and the way. If I bad iboeght it would be * this 
sunny-haired ohild-the man whose feet way,’ I would not hare dared to nek him 
were nearing the grave, whose life by be- for It, but П1 try to remember that hie 
bind him. and the young girl, wbe stood ways are always the beet” 
npo^lbe lowest of womanhood’s steps, and 
looked into the feture with aueetlonicg 
glane*. Two of God’s children were
peti ocing their Father for the same thing. I ......
And be was already preparing the answer, j Dr. Downey and his wife drove up to t 

•' Dr. Da.w -i hi. .il. ... comingiiïzsïï і глгїЛ’.йіиьчй.
“d ,hn"; .Mîfiï*™», гл™;

.. îs£sL j- ,t:ù їж ir^YiF w*
а’ТЙа-ДЙГ.ЙЙТЛ
to test that new barrel of * russets,’ which f *7» ^y way of an escuee for old 
Neil opened the other day.” B“b’ ***• *»“
hoi" S. -WÜM 001 Ш, -ga Bob .

some school-mates who lived on the way, he^P °*u.\ , 
and when she had reached the gate of her . J7 tiers did

.h. JD0.ni.T.™,:..id_N^. * E.«7-
i'“î!ï,''kiH“'rir.i“:;c ж.ь. ,ь« .и,™.,.

àÆ.r.s.Ksiïï ppasststassts
mouthed «гарію.. “ >Ь. Booth, will onl. h.

A murmur of тоіое. cm. to her through , „„lb. door which atom! slightly .j v. Thi.V . “ * *>■ bjmAN. r"»elr. H.r 
in, her f.lhrr end mother were oon.er.lng d.lh»»oon...ftü<m » nnfl.uJ for oor 
about some trifling matter, she pushed the WMMntmtteriwaiwe.
door «ill .id., «До. .nd ,-u«Jlh. room. “ V •‘ІСоМОМат, h.™ 

Thrw people І.І neeo the «ге, with their T ^^•^nTu, f0™” ““I A™. 
Uok. toïlrdher. The third pence .he ="> -btoh. for jnn, hu h-n . «rt 0. 
recogni.ed M Colonel Che.»,. She ... ,or "?” ,lhe Nonh bn.За-”*"b,r moU,M'* -*• d™5 7, isvr»;
a JiKKP.-,B,t ■h' Kftïrs^iüsarss і

Nin.’e lip., h.lf p.rted with the word. °°!Ли ’^*к u-id”"" Küîîs.TBÿïrîïbttïï
•• Th.t .ill b. lb. h.rde.1 bio. of 41,* Prt' ”

..id Mr. Brooe I " but eh. .ill burr to W*. la. fc. mo.Ut. the old dinn. j. 
know. Someone muet ,.11 her.” про. them N«,, -d «ГJo th.o

wtwgfat
eh. hn.lt « h„ mother’, «d. nd lifted ‘ï. “'JLSZ

ї-мака ,5£Гї2ЛГшг^Г^ sa» xr.^m sttÿügs.ygJ& S
Sjuth offers to northern ooneemptivee, ■ 
to go South, and to stay there. I am 
acquainted today with men and women in 
San Antonio, who came there mere physi 

me of them so nearly gone 
obliged to keep their bade, 

_i are well and hearty today a 
r lives 1 hot they are the reasonable 
the ones to whom life and health are 

above all worldly considerations, and who 
are resolved to take no chanoee 
ing to the North. Asid

oomee work indoors, letter#, Homer (be b 
is always pegglfag away at Me Homer), the 
writing ямнім articles on theology, 
Greek and Latin poetry, how to make Jam, 
the Bulgarian question, practical forestry, 
old China, ancient Troy,—goodneee knows 
what Glad stone has not written, is writing, 
or will write about, aed always as aa 
authority, too.

He is a moderate ester, aed a careful 
one at that It wee about a year ago that 
he published the result of a prolonged 
eobotifle investigation he had been engag
ed In,the result being that he pronounced it 

’essential to good digestion to take two And 
thirty distinct biles with each month! 
food (that is just one bits for each tooth, 
if you are lucky enough to posse— a fall 
set), and he relirloualy does what he bid - 
ue to do. Yet he obats away the n 
times with all the easy volubility 0< a

Щр“Then, Elder Williams,Mrs Merit.

Here’s a tab of dire deceit that we do not

And I therefore think it’e wSrthy of 
narration i

Tie a little tab I beard from a much ill- 
treated bird,

A ad I promised I would give it publica-

MINard'S
<ьгЗПЕ5^
Uniment

for me, that Ood will make a way 
Nina, earnestly.

“I will, my child. I will 
Father, now.” '-v-fШ

"tX'üs:
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HEALS SS^SiMSr
BEST ЄТМІЇ «ESfDY I* THE WWIIO.

LARGE BOTTLE I 
POWERFUL REMEDY I

MOT ЯООЯОМ1СЛЧ
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B1WAM OF ІЮІАИвЖИ

8.el the little bird to me, “ I ww perched CHAPTER xviil
înetnatentn 
tee tlmo nuts 1hedge where lay my n*»t

be wllhooUt.

ÎSF3
1 was fciogiog merrily, for my heart we* 

blithe and gay,
*" And my voie» s pi sad o'er the whole 

v;V atljoiniog field.
I

msal-
my j qr, ala- ! waa short, end dire 
hs-foeas (Hied my heart і 

For a yomgitsr cams along ths hedge 
bird-nesting,
ub fright I almost droposd 
lis-ids my nest he stopped,

And be drew out with bin band

1 hr placed it back with care in ite 
neat of moee and hair,

And prepared to take the whole lot out 
together,

my uefeheed delight 
policeman bob in eight,

Ao.1 be drew from round hie 
Twain a hit of leather ;

five-year old epoon-feeder,
When the season comes, you will see 

the man of polit ice and books slip out of 
the house, habited ia aa extra seedy pair of 
trousers, booted ia a pair of iadeeonbabie 
clogs that would, be the envy of the man 
who wants to kick hie creditor to Coventry. 
On hie bead is a moldy relic of a hat, on 
hie shoulder rests a mighty axe, and evil 
is in hie eagle eye.

The Liberal clubs of Lancashire and 
Cheshire often invite themselves to picnic 
in Hnwarden Park, butpermieeioo is rarer 
than it used to be. The merry-makers 
always insisted on a speech, until the thing 
became a nuisance. But the working-folk 
from the oountry side are welcomed 
« ocaeionally, and the formers gather to pay 
their rente, vat the good fare provided by 
their landlord 1 and then Mr. Glwlstone 
doesn’t mind treating them to a bit of 
homely oratory, generally instructing them 
bow to make bigger incomes by growing 
more fruit for jam, or tickling their hen* 
to send more eggs to market.

80 the days and the yeare roll around, 
and the grand old e -ecimeo of English 
manhood ripens into the harvest. Hie 
hairs are scantier, aad hie wrinkle# more 
than they were last year i bet the glow ia 
in that brilliant eye, and the fire slacks 
not ia bis heart Com# from the Hawarden 
home, with its reign of peace and ite halo 
of glory around the lovi ig fireside circle ;

place where thousands strive 
for the prise of eeeiag and hearing Glad 
•tone the ora tar, Gladstone the magician, 
who charms the people. I recall the 
greatest assemblage he, or probably any 
other man, ever addressed by the hour 
together, and held them riveted. That 
wa« at Birmingham tea yean ago, when 
33.000 men gathered in tne cattle-show 
hall, and greeted Gladstone aa though he 
were king.—Onteld Lynn.

CHILDAnd w
been on the go pretty

T NowStt
Mi 1yon get that expression ?” 

». with a smile? By a t appy 
name was glr 
compositions 
poser c f refln 
oeasful teach 
away. This i 
children's by 
received with

«ifenUrely n« 
Singing Claai 
ami atlracUv

Anthems and
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TUTÎâëlUAI.“Then be brought it down with foroe— 

00 the youngster's back, of course— 
way which showed that he was far 

from j-sting і
And I heard thqplicemen му, м he drove 

the boy awaj,
* That’ll teach you to 

."iUâ nest* molesting I ’

- Then

ÿsnsf&ÿ&sai
and now my hand tens well ne ever.

In s temporary, tin-
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СІТГ OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO
sang again for joy whM I saw

that wicked boy 
Scampering away with all hie might; 

And the p’liceman laughed with glee, and 
I beard him mv, Mid hei

* think tbire’e no one else ioАЬ’.£ь',г OLIVER 0OF LONDON, ENG.
be stopped awhile to think, and 

h* gave a knowing wink.
And said he, ‘ He'll come agàin.the little 

elf
So to keep his footsteps right I’ll remove 

it from bis sight,
And—Ah, yet 1 I’d better take the nest 

myself!’"
—Geoaoc G.r in Bristol Mercury*.
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SEAL SKIN SACQUES.9rtrrtrl «trial. CAB]“ You are my grandchild, Niaa,” said 
Colonel Chester, leaning forward to place 
hie hand on her head. She shrank from 
hie touch in that first moment, refusing to 
accept biro in the place of those who had 
been so dear to her all of her life.

'• Yon Khali hear the whole itory 
presently,” be continued і " but first let 
me aaeure you, ai I already have your 
parente, that th.i* knowledge which, I trust, 
will prove a great blessing to an old u$ao, 
need make no difference in your relation to 
them. You are still their child. I am 
oqly your grandfather. I do not expect to 
hold the first and be*l place in your affec 
tions. But, oh, Nina, child, yon 
stirred oiy old heart into 
then it ha* k 
not gi

Nina reached upend kissed her mother’s 
tearful foo*, whispering:

her, my own mother.”
She then arose ; and going 

Colonel Chester’s side, said t
“I see it all now, 

which were alike, the picture in your home 
which is so like roe and why your—Miss 
Chester**—hair is just the color of mine.

ill seem a little el range at first, but 
will learn to call you grandpapa, and I 
have already learned to love you.”

“ You have made an old ma* very 
happy, my dear,” he Mid, wiping hie eye*- 
“ And now,” he added, “ I hate a proposal 
to make, which I hope will meet with the 
approval of all of you.”

tie turned to Mr. Bruce as he spoke, but 
at that moment boyish voice# and the 
stamping of boyish feet interrupted them.

" The biys’ approval will be as necessary 
as mine,” said Mr. Bruce, with a'emile.

“ Then I will defer my proposition until 
ncquam'ed with all the

дздяаствцааа
випе, ww are now prepared to гевеїv# orders

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,

NINA BRUCE.
Dyspepala Is dreadful. Disordered 

liver I» misery. Indigestion Is a foe to 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus Is one 
of the moat complicated and woaderful 
thing* In existence. It Is easily put out 

Ьтаег. '4*вГ u
гему food, tough food, sloppy food, 

bad cookery, mental worry, late hours, 
irregular habits, and many other things 
which ought qot to be, have made the 
American people 

But Green’s August Fk 
wonderful work In reforming 
business and making the American peo- 
pi, to hetitb, Chat Bi,j can injoj their 
meals and be happy.

Remember:—No happtneee without 
without health. But Green’s August 
flower brings health and happiness to the 
dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a bot
tle. seventy-five cents.

аиііаШ /

ST ЖО*B RARTWICK TROtri.

A\CHAPTER XVII.-Continue*. to be made ^from theeeJ3botoeet Qualityуя

Addreee:—
good wife d 
wrlcome for

ney was not nt hon e, 
id ouite enough in the way of » 

both : an I when Nmn woe 
that herself and the 

and spend the

зее by return- 
de from nil this, а 

y-eris residence at the South unfits one for 
e lifo at the North again.”

" I real і ве all this,” said Dr. Downey, 
can, therefore, understand how 

песеемту it will be for Nina to spend her 
life in the South,” tbe U -lonel continued ; 
*' only coming north iu the summer time, 
if nt all”

“ Now, Colonel Chester,” began Ned, 
“ yr u are trying to get Nina away from

Quality, "erfвві PU, and 
Entire Satisfaction] 

to oor customers In every case.
(teal SaoquKN and о'-Ьег.Гцге dyed, loitered

JE. JL
reedy o go, *bs said 
doctor would drive 
evening nl Ibe Bruce cottage.

Nina'* pa-ior wfa in hie liul 
ueuel. A *b»et 
him, and hie head was

99
a nation of dyspeptloe. 

Flower has done a 
this sad

» Youyon have 
quicker рпімііопе 

oowq for years. Will you 
little corner in your own ? ”

uaeript ley before 
benl ia thoughtful 

mvifiiatioD. Hi* face wa* turned from the 
door, and he did not see the bright vision 
framed in iu dark casing, but he heard a 
ho-y rustle of garment*, a quick footfall ; 
and More he ci uId turn about to ere who 
his caller might be, a pair ol soft, warm 
tinudii were cia*ped over his eyes, and a 
fa! it he young voice called out :

" Guess who?”
“ My liule Nma," be *aid, quickly, with 

a jny< u* accent in his voice, a* be reached 
up, a .id, unclaeping the bauds, drew her 
i.to his kitd old arms.

“ How did you know ? ” questioned Nina. 
■' Have you heard of ray a rival ? ”
“No ; I * up potted that you were 

south,’” be replied,; 
h> eye» ,.pou her ro*y face, *o rot 
•I in pled aivd healthful. “ But in
v <>«gr ot R-------tb«re ia no step no light,
no hand* *0 soft, and no voice just like 
Nma Bruce'». T.iaok God. you bar» 
found yonr rone* again,” he ad ded fervently 

tell w« all about it.”

C. & E. E VERITT.of manu Tie III Німе STURT

READERS OF ТНЮ PAPER“ Mot
“ Not at all, my boy j but I am trying 

to get all of you away from this laud of ioe 
and anew. Here is v<The two lockets

Is the Fa 
Refined і 

where,

ll»l

-----REQUIRING------
to Mt all of you away from iris land ot me 
and anew. Here is your good foth«r, help
less from rheumatism ; for the beet share 
of these long winter month» crippled with 
their severity ; and your mother has • 
terrible oough, though you may not have 
noticed it.”

“ It is only a cold,” mW Mrs. Bruce.
“ It ia a dreadful cold.” exclaimed Neil. 

“ I have heard her coughing for wieke.”
“ And we mu*t remember what these 

colds produce," said Dr. Dow
“ In fact," said Colonel 

think you will all see that It is necessary 
for the whole family to go south, and to go 
with the Intention of making your future 
home there.”

'* Then aie many difficulties in the way 
of carrying out such a plan," said Mr. 
Bruce, soberly. “ Every dollar of mine is 
tie і up in this little farm 1 also some 
dollars which I have yet to earn, became 
of a 1 ule indebted nee# I was obliged to 
eater into last fall.”

my sake, Grandpapa Chester, 
little home was mortgaged for 

my sake,” cried Nma, excitedly, and her 
brown eyes turned with aa eloquent аррмі 
in them to her grandfather.

The request, though a silent one, was 
the first Nina bad asked of him, and he 
did not intend to begin the new relationship 
by refusing Nina’s request». Ah not be 
had even generously anticipated her desires.

" That is your debt, Nina,” he said, with 
a good-natured smile ; “ and you] have 
money enough to Mille all of vour debts, 
and still have a goodly income left for a 
liule girl. Your father vu worth several 
thousand dollars, which will all be voura, 
to му nothing of one. half of all my 
property al my death."

" Who would have inherited all thia if I 
had died ? ” naked Nina.

“ Florence would have inherited every
thin?; but her father left her some property, 
which, with the half of mine, will be quite 
sufficient for her.”

BOOTS OR SHOES,
—A countryman applied latelv to a 

solicitor for legal advice. After he had 
given the circumstance* of the ease, the 
lawyer asked if ke bed stated the facto 
exactly a* they bad occurred. ‘ Oh, ay, 
air,’ rejoined the applicant, * I thought it 
best to tell ye the plain truth. Ye can put 
the lies to it yourself I ’

It w 1 or ANT DESCRIPTION 
are lnvwed to examine our «took which eoa- 

tnlns the most stylish Unes of English It Cirool» 
Terri tor

Eve
e still in
uml an§ 
1 all the

WATEBB1JBY & RISING,
44 KIW AND 212 UNION 8T8.

cLu,. ... —- Ah I What ia this! " rxolaiia«l the 
intelligent oompoaitor. ‘ Sermons in etopee, 
books in the running brooks ? ’ That can't 
be right. I have it! He mean* * 8eготове 
in books, stone* in the running brooks.’ 
That’s вепм.‘ And that it how the writer 
found It.

People <

NEW GOODS! митна■ drew a low rocker close to his own, 
•nd Nma, availi.g herself, prepared to have 
• lung, I lea*ant chat with her dear friend. 
It wa* a great pleasure for him to watch 
the changefnl expression of her face a* sue 
told him of the te Inga that bad occurred to 
bvr daring 1er absence from home. She 
*|ohe of Coloa» I Chester, and how she had 
hriH f irmed hie acquaintance. Her bright 
fane grew *ober e* she told of the remark* 
>he had or rheard, in which he had ex 
|ir»«M d hi* unbelief is Christ 

•‘It *eenied so dreadful at first,” she 
*-n«d, sadly. “ I was almost afraid of him ; 

bn* I have learned to love him very dearly 
heart acbea when I 
it him. E’dtr Wil 

God hae

—1 Unnle Jamee,’ Mid a city young 
4lv, who waa spending a few day* m the 
m.uutry, ’ Î* that chicken by the sate a 

? * * No,’ replied Uncle Jamee,
•. v - « L***i on».' ‘ Why, certainly, to be 
annul ’ Mid the yon eg lady. • How etopid 
of ma ! I can see the horns on hie ankles.’

—Georgians 1 * John Henry, wake up 1 
There’s someone io the house I 0. what 
«hall we do?” John Henry і “ Hush- 
sh-h I I hear Mm ; he’s rummaging in 
the pantry now. Keep perfectly quiet, and 
he mar eat some of tnat pie yon made 
yesterday. Then well have him.”

—H* Did Kxow.—Pater Yaniliae (who 
has invited hit daughter’s beau to have a 
little refreshment): “ What’ll yen have.

In Gentlemen’s Department YOUhave beco 
„ rcumstance*.’

“ I dread telling them almost a* much 
a* I did Nina,” said Mr*. Bruce, nervously. 
" Who will tell them ? ”

*■ Nina has settled that question already,” 
said Mr. Brace, as his ey 
slender girlish form, while 
the room into the hall,

27 King Street,
Hew Long Hearts, EUR Kanrtk «rohlefs g Made 

op Hoarf*. rongeee, Braces; Trench Вгаєм 
Beg Straw*, Oewstev Bara, Drawing downs 
Qlo-ee, Merino Bhlrte nnB Urawtn.

RHOLISH ALL LUTIN COLLARS tn tbriUlM

BtancUag) COLLARS.

M

" For 
ThU dear THEWe* followed the 

she went from 
where the boys

There is h
United

esoh

moment later, the listening ones in the 
sitc.ng room heard Ned’s voice, indignant 
and high-pitched, exclaiming :

“ Not our flister і I w 
Colonel Chester has trumped up this story 
just to get yon away from ue.”

" But father and mother acknowledge it 
too,” raid Nina*a voice.

" lie true, Ned "—there wa* a rorrowful 
couviotion in Neil’a voice—“ there’s no use 
denying iL We’ve always felt that there 
was better stuff io Nix than in the met of 

I don’t care a copper for the otter now ; 
I was so proud to think I had it a 

IV» just no good at all, now 
that I can’t spend the money for Nix. 
That rich old grandfather of hers can do 

than we ever can, and I don’t 
in trying to get ahead any

•He: MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,on) Wim III

*». dearly that my t
•her all this ebon. .... «
M she added impressively, “

.u-wered * > many of my prayer», though 
"f unarm I have never win for any great 
thing і hut do you think—do you sup- 
ppev - ” -be -braitatrd.

** IXi I think

A ALLISON DAtLT Опарі
John. A liule bam, odd roast beef, sold 
chicken, or—? ” John (a true Bostonian); 
“ Ain’t those baked beans in that dish ? w 
P. t " They are. Have eome ? * Daugh
ter’* little brother (who Ьм been permitted 
to ait up a liule while longer than leu») : 
" Ha, Jennie. I’ve caught you. I thought 
you were telling me a lie at the time.” 
Jennie t “ Wb*t Jo you mean, Johnnie ? ” 
Johnnie ; " H- p oked ’em out in n jiffy.” 
Jennie і “ Ріскні out what T Who?” 
Johnnie і “Your beau. He picked out 
the beans himm-lf and you told me he 
didn’t know beans—” P. (in a voice of 
thunder) : “ Johnnie, go to li*d 1 ” Johnnie 
(banting into tear*): •* 8 ■* did, pa, she 
did. She said be didn’t k ■ w beans or he 
would have proposed long “go.”

olsw lU utr.

GREAT SALE.
wlnt, child?”

II*» voice es» tery lender and rc-aeeur-
Tor one month we will sell oor large stock ot.

DOORS, SASHES & MOULDINGS,
NEWEL POSTS,

BALUSTERS,
STAIR RAILS,

WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES,
At a Bed notion of

to PER CENT. FOR CASH.

ThiDo you think it would be a-king too 
in nun lor Colonel Cbrater’» con version ? ’’

" Wbv no, child What make* you 
il.iwk ii would be aekii g too much T ”

’ Ue is noi just an unbeliever like a 
grvat many other*,” while a faint flush 
- ote into her cheek»; “he is an—an 
і A lei. and he thinks he understands all 
•Unit hi- unbelief."

" 0--A who i* all powerful can make a 
war for *uch a* he," said Elder William*, 
o'emely. “ Perbap* he ha* directed 

Colonel Cuevler’e attention to you for this 
very purpo»e.”

•’ M*, oh, E der Williams I Be is a 
<r*ai, wise man. I am only a simple liule 
girl I could not answer a single on of 

I only know that my

a*o

more for her 
fee much use

“ Oh, Neil, dear boy*, don’t aay that. 
Don’t think tor a moment that I shall love 
you any the le**, or be the le-a interested 
in your prosperity and welfare. You are 
just a* much my brothers as 
before. Father and mother have known 
this always, and yet there ia no d ff fence 
in their love for you, who were their own, 
and tor me, who wss not theirs. Don’t yon 
see that our knowledge of this dee* 
really change the facts, after all ? ”

" Тіїч - so, Primrose,” said Ned, 
wa* quick* t V* grief and qniokmt ore 
•* W* will >*• your brother-juatas we 1 
h-Гоге, at. ■ ГІ laugh to wee the Colon#
---- -------*—u ue.”

to be oorrurntD.

ttonetlluiir*

Oladiten* at Hama.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.he roe* home for hi* holdare, this 
wood-rful old Briton simply eubetftnt 
hard day’s work for the haul night’s 
of the parliamentary mason. He d 
himself in a light tweed suit, put* on a 
slouch hat, ties a fr*e and sa*y bandanna 
around bit still freer and easier collar, and 
away he strides through the garden to 
early morning service in the village church. 
Though it i- only a village church, there 
is a big parish to work, and well ia ilmrved 
by bis younger son Stephen, whom he 
appoint! d about eighteen years ago. lt is 
stout the richest private living in Engine 1, 
producing som* $16,000 n year.

To we Mr. Gladstone walk a mile on the 
turf is a rich treat. Even ie the etrmte of 
London, he ie about the most graceful and 
nimble pedmtriao you wil! meet in a day. 
He strides with the springy freedom of no 
athlete, па 1 baa all the elegant graA of a 
dancing master, without a trace of the 

deism Mere likely than not you will 
see him swinging hie old hat in one hand, 
while widening hi» collar with the other 
Then in to breakfast, a wholsome, ьішр * 
English break fa 4, which he eat* with a 
hearty relish that a the envy of moat of 
hie /anion. Then, until lunch at two,

Il WATEBLOO STBKET.
V. 14.—Beml for rite» Lists and PatternBuckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers i* in 

une preparation, and never foil* to color 
the beard a beautiful brown or black of a 
nateral shade. Î ü("Shane Bell Foundry.hi* arguments. 

K-deemer liveth 
béer- ”

*• Ood^ mmmoften take* tbeain ph thing* to 
the mighty. He will open a way 

tor tin. purpose. He will direct you to if, 
aad wilt guide you aright, if your hem 
desire# i’, and you ask him to give you thi*

• V,* ш я
tWrg . ’ мИ Nina, humbly, “and I sup 
pc**, теє I know that God can make a 
we» ; inough it mem* hardly poemh'e now. 
Wh»n Colonel C«.rater has fiqi-hed his 
bemeeo* here end goer south, I ebnll prob 
»b v seem are him again ”

“ Ood’e way* are paet our underetaad 
m#." replied Elder ‘Williams. “It i« not 
gives as to kaow ju«t bow he will work 
out hie grand design*. Enough for a* tbs; 
w# pray, aed then b»»« faith to expect an 

to our prayers."

The AllWe nay to thorn who «re sceptical a- to 
the hair-pro lacing q -alitie» of Мінажп'*

hair ha* fallen by 'liwa—. nnd by using 6 
bottle* of MiWARD a Lnmtxrr on the head 
will iot produce в good growth of hair,or 

re one bottle will not remove dandruff 
stop the hair from foiling on , we will 

furnish the Liniment five.

you away Iroi 
*• Hr’c b tur try it,” Mid Niel, fiercely, 

a* he Hirvir into the room with a merry 
twinkle id to* pleasant eye#

•’ l don’t think I h d better try my 
gib against two young giaute,” he *aid, 

p>a*antly. “ Shall we ' draw cal* ’ to *ee 
who -ba'i

" No, *ir,” said Nell, decidedly ; “ we 
won’t even risk our right to her. Mother 
ha* won her rightd Nina during mesele* 
and whooping oough time We've piloted 
her over the worst p’aore, and w« wja’t 
give her up now.”

" I shall b* obliged 
order to #*

«aid the CoIulvI,

MENEELY L COMPANY 
^^^WEST TROY, R.J., BJLLS^

Яеїн юГ".'1' Aten 
' «Iwe telle: aiw. « biwm aud IVal.

very cas# where tie

39 &
heart dove drairv it above all

utttmiw he
poeee** Nina? ”

I DURE F!TS ! n«IS

тштщ
ВВЙгаї"1^ "“•‘U' 
Branb Office, 3/ ïüc IL, ftren

smuVfsexxùsarsfassÿSA
tlov In 'HU for the h:Uri It dtw not Ate gray 
heir, but br1n«« bank »h* original oolor, 
Непу p-r.im* In 8t John will rrn • mtwr when 
Hr. Warfawk’» Uelr wee ahnfwi •nil*.'*' Heі Nui*. I

•augbing.

the whole
feniüy iu 
рШ?і*

Through the window Nina discovered

Jt.
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bin before, Bad apologized. " Nr r
mind," replied the wit, " it don't hurt a 

jolt* to creek it.”
" Potter’s field” «H the name of an 

burial ground for a'ranger* in 
a hill overlooking the valley 

oilhei ha-
been applied to the і lot* where the poor 
and iv.koo»n are tiwen -euu'nire.

“ Trembling like an aspen ” oou.ee from 
the twlief that the me «till shake- on 
account of the part it played in the 
crucifixion

" What trill Mr* Grundy 
a»ked by

bad aimo«t fwg^ea ia the year ^ that bad
Г'ТЬ.п“ 'Ïpu ”u Wido-" Влпш'1 ” 

exclaimed tome of the girle, pausing in 
die may aad disappointment. But II randy 
and thorn ia advance had a Iren »y been ad 
milled ; aad, after a moment's breeo'niioe, 
the others followed. The boeee wee ia iu 
neatest order, aad Mro. Bi 
oo ne e bowed that ehe had expect 
‘ Toough I didn’t think tbere'd 
many,* ehe eaid, laughing and nodding 
cheerily. MAnaia ie eo pleased. Just look 

her I”
he wae well worth looking at i her 

cheeks flushed and her eyes sparkled with 
the delightful surprise 

"Isn't it nice? How did 
of it? Oh, 
repeated, joyously 
with tears in her eyee.

Such an afternoon as that wae 1 M’randy 
took the lead naturally. "Her foot wae ou 
its native heath" here -, and, indeed, Mr< 
Burns and Annie appealed to her constant
ly. It was M’randy who thought of one 
game after another in which Annie rou’d 
join, and «yho suggested adjourning 
yard, and carrying Annie's chair ont 
porch, when the house grew too emi

merriment. Then she helped Mrs. 
to const root a long table on the 

porch, when tea time came, and to arrange 
upon it the contenu of the baskets we bad 
brought ; and a tempting sight it was, with 
fruits and dainties enough to coax Annie’s 
appetite tor many a day after her guesu 
fad departed.

After that, in the pleasant twilight, Mrs 
Burns asked us to sing. And, as we sang 
our Sunday school hymns, onr hearts 
hushed add tender, and more than 
cheek flushed at the undeserved 
when the mother than red 
and said, as she bade ue good night, "You 
don't know bow much good you have 
done.’*

It had
were rather a

■«alnt John has fouler »n І .u«>r* »»toy- 
lumiuiNibin any other .-it . America.

II. f*t I. com hi w with 'h .-.f. valse 
роаїм >n and pcrtc-t .-nu t iny ittsssC

The Saisi John Помвм. I »llrp, 
Miners tntiy. <*n ■ •< m* w і mett weafie* 
a- igrcoat.lr as at any ntlmr Hiu- <>f the v»vr 

lu Tliti combinait ні of favornM* nlmern- 
u«n'-on t« enjvve I by no «Imllar iinlltutloe. 
JIV. W«<1Vr no eumiuer Vhcaltil. . 

v. eiu ienu can sow at any tln.c.
Vt. Wc give a tuUrr v.iurse of «tu ty than 

any other tiuslneae <-t*!rgv,
VII Tclrgraphy і- .» |>romlnent »i*wlalty. 

R<> >k-ki—plug nailc<t to any address

h. ft кіш,

day tbsee le liaNe to ooeer a wind Horae, 
which may blow oft oas4hird to oas-balf 
tbs fruit oa tbs basa. A oow then will 

herself so as to atop her flow of milk 
I aad osly with ears ia 
restored, aad never ap to

TOrsubfuateavs.
Bates’ Certain

for UUrthsea, Dysentery. Cb.
Mrtwisf allwtb t htaaaaT

almost entirely^
Jcrnsslem, on a 
of Bmuooi. Io

" Yoa would aot call him baadaoms,ushreBsmiKm.
Aad bis

1 the^amount before ahe dried об.

—8ns Coai.—Corn for seed should be 
■elected when husking. When a good-siied, 
well-ripened and well-detsloprd ear ie 
found, pull the husks back, hut not 
altogether. Spread the eel-eted ears on 
a floor where they will not heat untti the 
required quantity has been » 
brand It. Commence by taking 
with plenty of hueke, part tl-em so 
make two strands, place the hueke of 
second ear between the two strands 
begin to braid. Every time the left hand 
strand ie brought over, add two hueke of 
another ear. Two 

etri

i»t- r ware

Yoa will 
Hie hands are roughened by toil,

Vo» all itb world «il. gab.

A acnl be» *n»E and leader,
A keen that b loyal to alike i 

Love that grows stronger and stronger,
Despite til the changes of time.

' Only an ordinary man. ’ Well,
To some he may seem eo I ween,

And yet I am proud of my hero 
While he fondly calls me hie queen- *

ick wei
rd u». 
be eo

Я-
Moehwand alloth r Unde ef violent erase»

roulais may he seen In pamphleu and 
d each bottle.

"f>" — 
meat years 

I ba»i r. f rvnc to the anncipslvtl 
of family trouble from a gré.t

we believe, originated 
hie life of Ageei'ana.

o«e Thomas Morton,J by

Circulais mat leal ігм.
4(O.—
newsmonger of that 

" Be* a brick," 
with Plutarch, in 
King of Sparta 

“ Sire," «aid a certain depiomat, when 
viai iog his kingiotr, and noticing with 
wonder ihv ab-c-ce of ai у great evidence 
of defence in bi-< principle tuwns, " I have 
n >w seen thy chi. f towns and am surprised 
to find no walls raised for thtir protection. 
Why ie this?”'

" Indeed,” replied the king, smiling, “ I 
frar thou has not employed thy vision 
well. Come with me and I will show thee 
the walls of Sparta.”

Tnerenpon the, king led his gu 
upon the plains, where hie army wa- drawn 
up in full badtle array Pointing to the 
serried columns he cried, with a look of

and 1 you ever think 
isn't it nice?” ehe 
the mother laugh- d

iMfc low's «4 I.
around eaeti

Price only as ots. Try It one* aad you won't 
be without U. Bold everywhereData,

ng. Tie the end with twine to 
prevent nn braiding. Stretch a telephone 
or fence wire between the rafters or platea 
of the corn house or some dry shed ; hang 
the strings of corn on it, and there will be 
no lose by rate, mice, or squirrel» $ and the 
seed GOTO will keep in perfect condition 
for several years. A few bills of sweet 
corn should be allowed to grow for seed 
only. When the seed ie fully ripe, the 
вага should be braided and bang up like 
field corn.

Equity Sale.doxen ears are

:гм№.'тїггамй
і I verity believe that It anved 
Is 1 can testify to.

for aHD.

my life. Tbt
'PitKRK w.ll l c sold at Public Auction, at 
I Chub ."- Cvtn-r cattsdion the comer 

of Prtn. e William a» «I Hriuvrv unr. u.ln the 
city of Saint John I the nit y and county of 
St. John, on MTt kDIT, the Irti day 
• Г Dncvmber Brxt, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock. noon, pursuant the (itrcctlons of a 
ttccrctal o dvr of tli.- i.ipivme l ourt la 
Equity. made >>n Tuesday, in» »e<xmil day of 
Augu it. Instant. In a suit thcretn pendfcg, 
wive rein Ann H iddovk, Atnlrvw L. Buddeck, 
William Ruddock, fund. Ru.lUock . Joseph 
KiuhV ok. M rv Ann H . i.|. ,■«. amt і,draw 
L. Kudd.x-tc ard J -*> |h Hii.hlo.-k K\ ecu iota 
of the last w-.ll s ■ і». .uncut of fiait le L. 
KuJdtok, і ccea«cl are PialnUff.. and 
Cbm lee t>. Turnhuft »n-l rv > Ги robot

•""rr-W? «iVT^aSR
h і. '* R ‘M ■ , Mary
Ann Hu I dock and An .rev L Hud.u.vk aad 
Joseph Ruddock. Kxv. fit і» ,,i i,„. ,t will 
and testament ..f Ггяпсі* 1. It idddek, 
dcccai. i|, P jalnttiT*. xn l Chari»» (i Turnbull 
a .d d rv > Tv- ні іь f ud mi*, with
the MpIWub.tlOU of l IlC .III '.fs'd .cl H»f»r»n 
In Kqillv. the . .|. It у of Redemption of the 
«aid Ucfci-dA.rtslnt.it. mortgaged premia.-» 
.Ierib d In 'hs Mill •> C miplai. I In the said 
isn't an.t 111 the «aid IK-crvtAl ortie- a* fol

set While I was walking in the garden one 
bright morning.a bretse came through and 

all the flowers and leaves a fluttering. 
Now that ia the way flowers talk, so I 
pricked up my ears and listened. Present
ly an elder tree eaid: “ Plow ere, shake off 
your caterpillars. "

“ Why t ” eaid a dozen all together, for 
they were like Bvme children Who always 
say " Why T " when they are told to do 
anything. Bad children those.

The elder said : *' If you don’t they’ll 
gobble you П(ч "

So the fljwere eet themselves a shaking 
till the caterpillars were ehaken off.

In one of the middle beds there was a 
beautiful rose, who ebook off ell but one, 
an.) eaid to herself t " Oh, that’s a beauty I 
" I'll keep that one. ”

The eld 
“One

A. L MATHEW, J. P

CHILDREN'S DIADEM.IVI

New Stmdiy School Sag Book.

Mr A MKT А ЯЕЄИЄЕВ.
By a l appy thought, the above endearing 

name wae give» to “ book containing the laet 
compositions of Mr. A. J. Abbey, a good com
poser cf refined taste, a child lover and suc
cessful teacher, who has recently passed 
away. This new collection of Urn sweetest ol 
children's hymns and songe is likely to be 
received with great favor. » eta., $&G0 per

triumph і 
" Behold

Miraada’s Surprise.

The new girl gave her паш.
Saylee. She was a short, stout li 
with a pair ot shoulders that ee 
theme. Ives determinedly, a round lace 
profuiely decorated with freckle 
shock of yellow-red hair, ending in two 
tight braids at the back. She were a faded 
green dress, a stiffly starched gingham 
apron that much eoep and water had 
despoiled of, its orignal color, 
that were undeniably patched, 
looked ati her as she marchéd into the 
school-room that first day, and then looked 
at each other. '

" I don't like her 1 » tel 
Campbell ; and, of course, 
none of ue l.ked her 

" She ЬаяпЧ

thou the walls of Sparta—ten 
thousand men, and every man a brick ! r 

" Teetotalerr" has a peculiar o itfto. 
An English temperance orator nnfor 
tunately stuttered, and speaking of total 
abstinence invariable pronounced it “ t t *- 
total abstinence.” In derision, hie support 

nicknamed “ teetotalers ’’ The 
however, has lo.ig 'since 'oat its 
become a term no onr need be 

I to bear.
" Jt At'<7A a* Gildtroy* kite, trkiçh 

burned it* (ail in .Ike tun," ie synonymons 
with " cutting off one’s nose to ар-te the

в as M’randy 
at little body.

8"»
JwlMVwh’e Praia*. L. O. Emmsraon, te 

an entirely new and superior book for Choirs, 
Binging Classes and Conventions A large 
and attractive ooUestlosi of Beared and Secu
lar masks lor practice and Cbtrroh Service, 
Anthems and Bymp Tunes. Price »I 00,19.00

ue for coming,er overheard her, and callelt 
caterpillar ie enough to spoil yon. ”

“ But, ” eaid the rose," look at hie brown 
and crimson fur, and hie beautiful black 
eyee, and eooree of little f» et. I want to 
keep him. Surely one won’t hurt me. ”

A few mornings after, I passed the roee 
again. There wae not a whole leaf on her ; 
her beauty wa* gone, she was all but killed, 
and had only lift enough to weep over hir 
folly, while the tears stood like dewdrope 
on her tattered leaves.

" Alas ! І ІЙпЧ 
would ruin me. ”

One sin indulged 
cr girl.— Christian

\* .-til t tow* two I .»* t.A.-ts s».I psroale of 
len t sitUiitr, lytmz «. I ri.,g in the Parish 
t ow the towu ,.f Portland in the Vi.unty of 
Bal -t Jol.ii, h»reafі.-і ім-иііогені and <te- 
«crti.-d tb.it t« to »«v v і Uiat lo!. tiact aad 
larrrl ul land herein bctv.c coi, » , yet by d.« 
lato Honorai.W ud t .uvmau ■ n.l wife to 
Г.і.'-па» w.tiker i.y (мі. id.n«», t.rar ng data 
і he fleet diev "f I'ccrn t. • In tli» y»«r of our 
U.rd one lb nu.^.,.1 v... i Hundred ami forty- 
nine. ri4ii«t«-r».l ti. tli» »»c ч I* of .Ireds lu 
an* for u.e i-ltу • - ; t j .bii In Book T, 
num'wr ' l.r»s of «ж .1 .1 . pawr« *» and
Х.Ч. and Iherrlu dVs.il • .1 •« All that lot, tract, and parc*I of Un.l «linav . ylhg and 
being In the V.irUh of Portlai-d, In the 
county of Jaln* .1 h , l-.'ii.ded slid drwrtbed 
as follow*, that Is to *av •"

• l>gl-4ihnf «t iu lioi pt or >< |t nla»ed by 
the ««Id tiartlo» і. ret., .m Ihv «о.liberty 
« de of a ioa.1 four rt-1« in «1.1.1. .ately 
laid out I.y tin- «* d W , . - « ,, ii, m. Varting 
I» a -oeth* .«•»»•» dir ,.«r |„ w і|,a publie
hlg'iw.j r.osatd
l Ward -sit.ly •-..III . ' liyt.ee 1 4.141 I lie eaid 
iron pi.i or luii d ■ і* ib* • mill lb side at 
the said road. Xtnth f..ny.»l* d. gi res,Hum 
minutes; Ea«t, two . ladr* ml fhlrtv-ihrre 
link* to a *l*k». tli- u.e Bvmh forty-lb re* 
degrees tldriy mlniiir» gsal four chains and 
thirty links to a «take tltei.eeЯ %»U. forty six 
degrees thirty minute», W**i two vhat. в and 
thirty hr-e link» to a stake, and lhei.ee 
North forty three degree* thirty mlavt a. 
«»st foil chain* 4i.li thirty link* to the 
place of beginning, 141nt.01.lng i.y r* InutUon 
,.nr a*-rv, h» the *au*e m .reor es» “ Abo all 
th»t other lot t»«r» «mi pan el „I land here
tofore conveyed i.y the la:r Honors hi* Ward 
Cbtpman to Janie* Walker by li.denturr, 
tearing dale th. diet <ta* ot fiem-mbar. In 
the ye-r of our U>rxt цр* tb.і i.and eight 
hundred aud furl* nine, r glelered in the 
reeowl* ОІ ievd« lu ami f. r Ih» city and 
county of Ha Г J >hn a* reetM. In Hook P, 
n. ruber 3 Mil T avoid*, pegra ХМ Ж and
Uk and ih -re a '»«• .1 wd as all that lot, 
irari and parcel . I la.»; «I ua r. lying and 
being In the Parish ..I Portland. In the 
County of Salut 
a* follow*, that

'o
Velseaef Pealae. Rev. chaa. L. Hut 

occupies a high place In the esteem of 
who need a collection of music of convenlen 
site.not difficult andot medcrate pnoe, to u«e 
In religious meetings and InCtnc Sunday 
school vrvlee. Everything is dignified and 
In good taste, yet there Is spirit aid brilliancy 
throughout. Please examine. Fri.-e 4t cU, 
•4.16 per doxen.

Books Mailed for Retail Price.

don* ue good, even though we 
quiet party as we walked 

home through the grove When we reached 
the crooked pine, our parting place, M’randy 
eud.ienlv enquired :

"Well, are you sorry you went? "
"Nj ! No, inde d ! We had a splendid 

lime 1 ” was anew»red in choro*. And 
then L'xxie asked curiouely 

“M’randy, how did you come to think of

and shoes 
We girls

face,” the meaning of which is 
'li'deroy wa» a Scottish outlaw, who 
infest*.! the highlands of Perthshire. Io 
retaliation for the capture of a couple id 
hi* followers 1-е renewed his depredation* 
with more than former fury, until the 
a routed people turned ont en matte to 
bring him to justice. As a mark of 
triumph, he was hanged high above th* 
beads of his confederates seized at the 
same time.

" I acknowledge Ike corn,'' orig 
e halls of Congress in 1828. 

Andrew Stewart declared in a speech that 
Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky sent their 

fodder to N-w

egrsphed Helen 
that settled it—CO think one caterpillar

baa mined many аіюу 
Weekly.

pr.1!, Iltob” nit So,, lb, 
minute we were together at rrcese.

" And I can’t bear freckles,” said Lizeie. 
esa so many of ’em.” eh* hastily 

amended і for Sue’s " tip tilted ” nose was 
not altogether spotless.

" And such an apron I ” chimed Helen, 
“ Anyway, she lives in that old house in 
the hollow."

Yet it wae not her poverty that troubled 
ue. Our little village school was too 
democratic for that, and most of ue estate 
from plain bosnea. It was only aa nn 
rtaaoung dielike, born of a childish whim 
aad per evend in with thooghilsna selfish- 
new. We did not mean to he cruel. We 
a mply did not " choose ” M’randy into onr 
gansas і aad r t boob we frequently left her 
to eat her dinner alone, when we wandered 
nwny by twoe and three# with onr well- 
filled bneksls. When we were starting in 
pursuit of wild flowers or harries, some 

nr “ Don’t nek

OLIVER DIT80N ft GO, B08T0H
it ?

go there so much ; and, then, 
—I kind of know how it feels to be lone
some," said M’randy, alowly. "But what 
made me think of it most of all, was the 
laet Sunday-school lesson—about ‘When 
thon makeet a feast,’ yon know. He eaid 
what ones to make it for, that’s til.”

Biare, trot-hearted little M’randy I She 
did not look poor or common to one of u< 
as she turned away in the gray light that 

We said not a word to each other 
hut when 

next morn

Well, I"I meCABINET ORGANS,OO; The
la there a grace more desirable 

which ia the eewnoe and spirit 
Golden Rule—a apirit which shelter* ignor 
an os from comment, while It strives to 
remove it I a spirit which meha to make 
every one in the oircle of its influence fwl 
that they hare a friend whom heart and 
mind an conservatories sheltering the 
dowm of bimUinew and sympathy f 

There ia always in the heart ol society a 
tendency to shine at the expense of another’s 
mistakes or onriighu, many times more 
the fault of ooofuetoo or ehyneaa than 
ignoraao*. The struggle tor promio 
even field ie very great, aad society suffers 
by feeing the calm permanence. There 
are an many turns to the wheel of fortune 
that few ai roles is aeydty retain the same 
personnel beyond a tow yearn. The spirit 
of'wrir or never” seems to Here oeeqnersd 
in every field, and new hew-wow theewgh- 
ly than io eneiety, leaving the ambition to 
shine, to e»el, the peemieent motive. 
Women us the greets et sufferers, for they 
dread to lose the smallest opportunity for 

success, aad many timw eacnfloe 
impaires for tbs cenventioaelitiee of 

the hoar, the moment There died recently 
in New York a women prominent for 
racial position and ike grew aad the tact 
with which she filled it. At a fashionable 
reception in Washington, a young officer 
appeared with the epaulettes oa hie ooat- 
elessee running up and down instead of 
across. Totally unconscious of the ridicu
lous error, which gave rise to almost audi
ble laughter, the young man walked about 
the room pesxled by unosdled-for levity. 
The woman referred to sought him out, 
and, taking the officer’s arm, entered the 
conservatory. In a short time the officer 
reappeared, slightly flushed, with the 
epaulettes property arranged. It. after 
wards leaked out that this lady, who was 
hostess, pointed out the mistake, offered her 
o image to take him to the tailor, and wait
ed for blé return where he left her. The 
officer afterwards became prominent, but 
hefwud^Uugftage weak when referring to

to selfishness or**!)?-breed- 

Mrs aw hot the expression

than that 
of the

at a Bar grain. in th

h »yi tacke. corn-fields, and 
Y'irk and Philadelhpia for sale. One 
Wickrltffe, of Kentucky, called him 
order, eaying that those S ates did nit send 
hays'-acke or corn (hide sway for sale 

" Well, what do yon wnif " icqtvrel

Two American madt
of change vf fueling or purpose j 
she came in the ronool-yard the 
ing, ju»t as we were choosing for a game, 
Helen Campbell's voice rang ont af eagerly 
at if the new-corner were a nugget of gold ;

“I choose M'randv Saylee !*- Knit W 
Hamilton, m Standard.

ES. CABINET ORGANS,
& suitable far Church or 9ипЛл% 

School нас, mra offarad
“ We send cattle, horeee, mules, and 

hog*."
" Vrry well ; what makw vour cattle, 

horses, mules, and hogs T Yon feed one 
hundred dollars worth of hay to a S<w 
Yon juet ruminate and get npon the :op of 
your haystack and rid* off to market.

ith your cattle ? You make 
fty dollar» worth

AT A BARGAIN, one of m wan sure to whiep 
that M’randy Saylee." Aad eo, as the wwks
went by, ehe was left much to herwlf.

There wae a wistful look in the honest 
gray eyee sometimes, and the good 
netinrsd face grew a trifle sober j hut there 
was a sturdy independence about the little 
woman that could aot be enetiyffieeoeraged 
or overridden. She joined hem lily ia every 
pastime that t (fared her a chance ; aad 
she neither moped nor sulked, but found 
whet pleasure ele could m looking on.

But one day she astonished ne by 
y taking the initiative. Right ij 
ue she marched at the morning 

leaning back against a tree.

We know of no mode of treatment which 
offers, to sufferers of chronic diseases, a

itJX*
Address і—

mors certain hope ot earn than that whic j 
is comprehended in the me of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. For purifying and invigorating 
the blood, this preparation ie uneqnaled.

How ta і’, w 
them carry fifty 
grass to the Eastern market 
corn does it take at thirty-three 
bushel to fotten a hog T ”

*• Why, thirty bushels.”
“ Then yon pat thirty bushel 

•hape of a hog and make it 
Eastern market."

" Mr. Speaker," cried Wickoliffe.spring- 
iag to bis fleet at this point, "I acknowledge 
th* corn ! *— Golden Day*

Л jeae.U ni.Hrd anti ti wulbeS

_tng «h» vvu h«ri| *14* .if • 
four r<»l> whle, la'elt i»i.l out by the **td 
Werti 1 'tilpman, nii.iihig in » ■..•rUteasOeetf 
• llreollon fn.m the iml. h nt«hw*r ІееЛІМ 
fn.m the eti у of 4 af. t Jehu low «nie BaMh 
Total, aa a »t*li- wi»e <*• the northwtssly 
cower of a tut <>f laxti «old and con
veyed by tii» *tt.t * ant chipeaaii to 
Tbomaa Walker. «hence їмо lb* 
•ahi stake North r..u\ -u 4г|г*м thirty 
minutas. Beat o*. >h* **i.l ioa.1, two ctwins 
aad ninety link* u. a «ake, thence Sou kb 
forty-lhrve d*nr*e* thirty minute.. Kart oa* 
chain and ton Huh* '• » ««aac. ihrn.-e ...ira 
nli.cteen -leg ee*. Ea»*. Utrve rb »t*«e and âfta 
links to a «take, ihence .«vulh forty one 
degrees thirty mint tea, We»i to. a • taker 
up the evitheaetar y .-orner ol Ute в aid 
Пмиам Walker's tot aud on Uw
easterly Itn* of the eaid h i Xovih forty.tl 
•legryca Utlrty mli...te» Wsat 
thirty links to the place of t.eaV.blng, 
tatnlng by ««Umatton on* acre, be ia* earn* 
more ot aasi togetker with all and singular 
і hr tmll.llegi, fen*** anti Uuumvament i 
i hereon and the rights and apporta папам ta 
tbs eaid land anti premise* t*lunging or 
anper sluing a»ti Ih* rerenloa ami rerer 
«("D«. remainder ami rwmatnder* rente, 

and praflu thereof ar,.l aU the **tata, 
right, і III*, .lower right of duwwr property, 
claim and ticeaanti «Л.»lever boll, ailnw aad 
In X4.1t1 y of them the eatti Charte* в. Turn- 
buU a n»i Mary Ana hi* wife Into or on I of 

>e said ptemiae* and every nail Uiernof." 
Por term» ol erne and other part Ionian 

apply t. the Plalntige Bolteltor.
Dated August, 1 he )Sth, A. D. ItSl. 

нсан H M< LEAN-,
^Rcforce In Equity tor the City and Ouualy

ow muchHE. JL. POWERS,

99 Gntniix 81., 8t Job*, N. В

Origin if Odd Pkrnss*T, sbela into the 
wnlk off to th*Tie Daily Graphic “ Catering a Tartar," anys the anti.| ,iar 

inn Grow, " comes from the story of tbs 
Irish soldier, serving in the Austrian army. 
During a battle with the Turks, be cried 
out to an officer that be had oanght a 
Tartar I

“ ‘ Bring him here ’ was the order.
" • Shore an’ he wool cam*,’ replied the 

Irish onptor.
“ * Then come along yourwlf,’ exclaimed 

the officer, impatiently.
“ • Faith, your honor, I can’t. He won’t 

let au I'"
"catching a Tartar” it is 

obvions von have taken another in only to 
get oanght yourself.

“ Till air* bbu," applied to anything 
thnt moves along tediously, originated with 
early theatrical entertainment», when long 
waits between the scenes caused the play 
to drag until daylight.

“ A gome ’eaon " has a revolutionary 
origin. An American eoout dressed him
self in a raccoon akin, and eeoended a tree 
to reoonnoiter the enemy. While Ihna 
engaged be wan surprised by s British 
soutier, ont hunting, end the latter, min

;

snnouBoed abruptly 1 
“ I’m going to ha v«

Is the Favorite Home Journal of 
Refined American Famille» every

where, and the only Daily Ill
ustrated Newspaper Pub- 

llehed in the World.

Feeple Demand Fretaetton-fàteat Msdtstaw

Now, a party in onr schooldays 
rare and wonderful event, ом of the 
eat delight* thnt earth afforded ; 
stared at M’randy with an n astonishment 
that began instantly Io partake of respect.

“ Who epya *0 f ” demanded Sue, with

What are they ? Aa a general thine 
they are prescriptions having been used 
with great eucoees by old and well 
Physicians- Thousands of invalids 
been unexpectedly cured by their 
use, and they are the wonder aad dread of 
Physicians and Medical Colleges in the 
U. 8., so much eo, that Physician* gradu
ating M dioal Colleges are rv qui red 10 
discountenance Proprietary Mediciae#, as 
through them the country doctor loses hie 
most profitable practice. As a manu
facturer of Proprietary Medicines, Dr. 0 
0. Green of Woodbury, N. J., ad 
m )et cordis’ly,—in order to prevent the 
rick that the sick and affi eted are 
liable to, almost daily by 
of Patent Medincinee pot out by 
inexperienced persons for aggrandisement 
only, aad tbs employing of inexperience.) 
and incompetent doctors by wh ch almost 
every village and town ie cursed , and men 
claiming to be doctors who had better be 
undertaker!, experimenting with their 
patients and n bbiog them of their 
and health,—for the good of the 
thatonr

\ s,
I real

ha*e

It CiroolatM in Every BuU nod 
Territory of the Union. It may 

be found on Newn-Sunds in 
Every Large City. The 

vent body of iu 
subscriber* are

People of Wealth and Culture.

a touch of awe 
“ I eay eo," answered M’randy, with an 

emphatic uod • f her head. “ Yon see it’s 
going to be a -’priw party," she continued, 
flashing s Hit » under the annenal attention 
•he had attract'd, and vigorously twisting 
her son-bonnet strings by way of aiding 
explanation. " It’s fang to be to morrow

SO,

I.

WO.» L
! bring the use

NOOTHU МНУ niBUMEO M NEW 
YORK. 6ГПШ М URIE A 

OHtCUUTHM.

SILAS ALWARD.
Пжіпия.* aoâieâtor.down to

lent АПуощігІомп

" Humph 1 I gneaa likely we won’t 
want to oome," eaid Lissie, trying rather 
(ktabttelly to rally to the defence of first

thating. Good 
of the imnuleee of a good heart ; a heart 
that ie foil of sympathy for the ignorant 
and suffering. One who makee the Golden 
Rale the bs2e of interoouree with others 
never fails in «be essential of polite man

ta uuW A. LOCKAET. Auottoaror
taking him for a gmwine ’ooon, levelled 
hie gun to fire.

"Hold oui”
yon won4 shoot. I’ll 00me dowa 
gone ’coo»/"

The Englishman, however, wae eo 
fled that he dropped hie gun aad fled 

» My beard u in your копіє * 
term often need by the Persian 
when trying. It signified

MAT.
cried lb, etcrtlrdП-Ч

terri-

tbSTr^M

THEWEEKLYGRAPHIC whoever’ll 
ITraody, turning away. 

«іЯитіі itbef * c

" repeated 

ОМ of the girle called government protect its people by 
laws to regulate the p-ac'io* of 

medicine by betv-r txperieoord and more 
thoroughly educated Po 
by keep up the honor and ere 
profession, also form laws for the recording 
of recipe# of Proprietary Medicines, an 1er 
lamination and décision of experienced 
'herniate and Physicians appointed for 

the Government, before 
gejeral ns*. He 

he recipe of 
Syrup and Green's 

neb laws, bad he

Wealth aad 
one ; neither are poverty a 
No amount of wealth 
blemish of a email 
poverty th* rrsatneas 
Ghrishecn Union.

are Ml eyaooym- 
aad rods manners,

coarse nature, no

ЗооИоІ

" At a nice place, where there'll be lota 
of tan,” answered M’randy. She had given 
her invitation, and would add nothing 
more.

was a good deal of mysterious 
telegraphing between the desks that after 
noon, aud holding op ol elates scribbled 
over with question». Thé teacher inter
cepted one that bore the legend :

**Aur you gowin?"
She admitted that airing one’s 

might be a proper sanitary m 
prevent moths, though ehe ii

There ia hard'y a Post-office in the 
United States where 1» least a 

few copiée are not received 
each week by aobecriberm.

article* were not as represented, the eel lei 
placed himself at the buyer's mercy.

» To bite the thumb ” at another implies 
an insult, as witness the remark of Seunp “j 
son in " Borneo and Juliet," “I will bite q 
my thumb at them, whi&h ia a diejkac* to ц, 
them if they bear it"
І Iм Mugwump” came from the Indian
word mugquomp, meaning " a great----- *
In E tot’s Indian Bible, it stands for " cap 
tain.*

DailyОвагею, p4*a*et*l aad Literary, for 
tae preceding Six days. .»W »e largest ftrst- 
ota«* 111 titrated Weekly Issued, Is void foe 
katt ik 1 prie* of hs rivals, contain* titelatest 

and market ripbrte, and la eequlrlng ■

ON herniate and Pb 
that purpose by t 
they are licensed 
would most fne’y 
Bosch**’* German 
Augu «і Flower under enc 
the proper protection, end thereby save 
the prejudice of the people, and avoid the 
00m petition and imitation of worth I see 
medicine*. —Charted jjpgm the Chicago

ТЯЖ ТАЇМ

—A email vessel fullof quicklime placed 
near a bookcase will preserve books from 
the evil effects of damp better than n Vas 
ing fire. This is worth bring borne io 
mind by nil who have the earn of hooka 
The lime mart be changed every few days, 
aajUjniekly becomes slaked end oenree to

never trouble an Eng
lish gardener of my acquaintance, says a 
newspaper oorrwpendent,for when they first 
appear, be dissolves a tableepoonfnl of 
saltpetre In n pailful of tepid water aad 
gives the plante a goal sprinkling. The 

will disappear speedily. If tney 
begin after a taw days to appear again, 
renew the sprinkling, aad you will seldom 
have occasion to ap-dy R n third time. It 
promotes tile growth of the plnata.

-Farmers, protect the birds—especially 
th- insect enters—the robins, bluebirds, 
black bird*, thru thes, redhirde,wood peckers 
tnd indeed all useful members of the 
f-a'hered tribe. Each olaee ban n mission 
10 perform in the economy of nature, end 
without their usristaM» we will Wve 
netiher cropnor fruit. The martinadestroy 
weevil, tbs quail» and groans family destroy

ch noh-beg, th* Ike

t. Deerroy the birds of prey bet 
you friend*.

-When the frail begin* to flail, sows 
should be kept ont of apple orchard* 
Green apples are not very nutritious, 
though nows, like young b y*, will art 
them wholesale. It is the nnvqnal enpuly 
that does eowe meet damage. A few apples 
each day will do them ao harm. Bat any

for
ol1

1» rz і
insisted that

the garment wae not correctly spelled.
Bat Ue teacher had not been invited to 
the party, end did oo* know whereof ehe 
talked. We were all U 
excitement, ned discussed The
-very available opportunity. We remem- Mxioa., the captain would cry out ; 
her, indeed, that Ue invitation came from •« p*iot her red, boys," which, in other 
M’rendy Saylee ; bet then, a party ww a w<wje th». river slang, meant to fill Ue 
party, and Uongh a few aflhded taddl-r- flrw ^ „ju rosin, *0 that a quick, hot 
•nos, and spoke of attendanoe as doubtful, flra eould be had.
eaoh гм of tu wM secretly eager to go, Then the fire boxes would he thrown 
and determined L- go, if leave oonld tw opM,i „j, if it was night, say* ом who 
obtained. How that question wae managed M witaw to such a scene, " the 
io all the home» there is at record to show; es* ,ішр|у grand. As far ahead aa
butosrtain it ie that when the appointed hour lbe ,,, Мм ве» Ue river would be a 
came every ом wan at Un trystinf-ptaoe ; „d_ frtXD refl-ettoc, forming • 
clone dresses, While aprons, and tempting w,.iot,, once seen, could
hne-keta doing honor 10 the invitai me. ^

Evidently, M’randy bad not expensed eo 
general a response; aad her round face 
grew brighter aad brighter, until it was aa 
full of ennebine as a mortal face oonld be.

“All ready ? Com* oa," *he eaid.
We fol'owed through the grove end 

down he rond to toe TitVe bon»* at the 
edge of the meadow aad their onr lewder 
pguted. We anew the u'ac*. Mrs. Barns 
took in plein eewiug.quütiag. even washing 

iroeing ooaa«MN»ally, fur any une in 
illage who wanted snob w< rk d. w, 

anything by whk ehe sou «I uiuvide for 
Mr»elf and Annie. L-itl» Ami», d».ioat* 
alway*. had attended rahori in »n irrogn'ar 
fashion before the attack of -ourlet fov-r 

we

" Painting it red," it ie claimed, 
oririrated as follows:

When steamboat travelling on the Mir 
vissippi was ni its sen ith, racing was onr 
of its exciting features. At snob times, 
while all bands were breathless and

es, Iheifo is no Better
a state of 

matter at Of every detoriptlo*CestTMtles *rthe MneeUw.A,
C. C. ВюнАвов & Co,
Gent*,—I had the muscles of my hand 

ra con tree :ed that I could not nee it for 1 
years. I need Mmabd'b Limim 
have 1 he use of my hand as well 

Mas Ricbsl 8a
D*lhou«ie

IBS,
Mona lliu«trottng Ue Industrie* and bnriuem 
opportuutUe*of ottte*. town* and kwllttea

IKBCUT&Dthroughout ta* noun try. At promt we are 
preparing a California Edition of MM*

CO.
IE4TLY.»A|rnta wanted to eanvae* for e-hwriptlooa 

hi every part of Use world, te wms e lares 
00mШletton will be paid.

Bend lor sample eopv-

Gxxrunixx,—I again have to ask you to 
send m some more of yoor excellent 
Emnlrioe of Cod Liver Oil. It has proved 
•uch a valuable remedy in all canes of 
Paliranary complainte and for building ар 
the constitution of the little оми, many of 
• bom oome to ns in a very weak and 
dehilitahd state. We have oome to think 
mat wa cannot do without a supply at 
Pvrrsxa’e Emvuuo* in onr koeas. We 
have no trouble in getting the little ones to 
take it, In fact Uey often nek and some
times cry for it Man. L. R. 8row, 

Matron, lefoeta Home.
Hnlifox, N. A, Dark, 13id, 1886.

beautiful

try- among tbs boatmen, "to peuat 
town red " was iateadsd to 
of the happy time in store for them at 

the end of their trip.
" Halcyon day*, meaning quirt, peace

ful. come» from the tradition that daring 
• be incubation

Et~ ірвжттлtheГ •» rotes and other i»forra*Uua add гм*

Ш Til ШНІСА11 GRAPHIC ce., 
39 & 41 Part Place, K. Y

UIOM НОШ* OF ТІ* OOMUTIY.

ib*
f of the he'eyoo or kiag- 

d mid to breed in the eea- 
thero is alway» a calm. Toe poet embodies 
thin idea In aie roupies:
«• Amidst onr arms a» quiet yop shall be 
As halovn* bro .flag oa a winter’s era."

" fa crock afidte ’ ongii-atad with the 
witty D-ugU J-tfuld A friend, telling 
hiii. a guvi -lory, enddvi ly rvi 
that he was rep-niing whnt he

LL «CHEAPLY:thrir part

the » Pcrrxsa’e BniLaro* ie sold by all 
wholesale and retail druggists throughout

At This Office.j ГНІЗ PAPER E-L
me uberod 

had loMs which Wh her lame and helpW», but‘fS

.2.
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September U.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.6
Г ie Halifax, aad remained ta loving

fellowship eatil the time of hie death. 
F r three years ba ha# not fieited 
Lie Ьоше, being engaged as com 
mender of toe packet schooner " Lissie R. 
Deiwhich nine between Luooe, Jem nice 
end Colon at the Isthmus of P 
Daring the last trip to Leecn. he was taken 
with l«ver and died a few days after hie. 
essnel reached her destination, on the 13th 
uf Augu-t. Captain Peny leaves n wife 
and three deugbtere to mourn their lose, all 

are tin-ting In the oocqueror of 
Three years ego hie only eoe was 

near the ooaet of Brasil. Cap 
taie Perry had oee of those fortunate 
characters which command universe! love 
end respect He 1 a.1 many friends, not 
only in Halifa* an) other parts of the 
Maritime Provinces, but also in every 
foreign port where he wee known. At 
Luooa hie eoqaainienoee were numerous, 
and hie death oast a shade of sadness over 

nelly. a. r. a
Orsrea - -In Portland, oa the 6lb met., 

William Ouater, E*q., formerly of Upper 
Oegetown, aged 41.

_____ ih»re nothing of the fight. Ha never
theless, seems to think that he is fa titled to
____honor on account of hie preaetoe On
that memorable омаеіоо.

—Monday afternoon, Arthur Herriegton, 
agvd 18 years, eon of Jar. Harrington 
of St. Joke, was dreweed by the upsetting 
of e canoe. Yoeag Harrington was visiting 
bis nntls. Mr. 0. Є. Unjr a* loaleedv, 
and weet cut for a sail. The fire-. intima- 
■ ion ot the aooideal was the canoe floating 
bottom up with the peddle near by Mrs. 
Hay drove lato the eky with the end

Haro! ,’sЩНП |ISMI|.

nv СИ STOREMc<ir»g«>v. of let 48, P. 
re blow behind the n

ШлЛШШЙШШШіШЛ

Kl,

S mSSI
- Isetr

Isv Іаи, wbi 
a bl.M-1 v». sif .ta! hj l>ur»t lag - THE

• bed of the 
> to* laws і

re the ooaiaiee of 
, Kent and Nor 

district include* 
province of New 

net include, АВІІ 
end OayehurtHSg1' I Cepe 

lietrwt, the Mend of Cepe Breton i 
■lieinci, the remainder at the pent 

•a hejtia і Charlnttotoea 
lee the pro view tf Pr *ee

Haitian je I pgVtel 
one dirtrieu ie ae 
rirht me I ad

— Th* dvfial

< ha*iian. di
It- -iigeerbe, ‘i oucreteі, 
iiBmwlla d i li Jeha 

•1er of tbv

>of them 
de -lb.■жI vopair we sen roaeiux

—Sarah Bernhardt has last her voice 

—Scarlet fever ie ra^ta^ymtab, IVuxi 
Breton d 
U aillas

Kiea-d 1- «il
Nrgia aiioee aee pesdlni la 

u. sending (m ud States mails 
('•uai aa I'm' fie ns» to the east.

- W»eIs arriving et Hallhsx. last week 
from he Grand Banks r*| Ortod a lefrtflc 

27alt. and tke 3rd last, 
I the ve.aels were dam eg-

Why this is the best place In the Maritime Provinces to boy
-Mai 

denoon,” 
terian, '

but' they

la London and CABPETSÏ HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.*AKlHc
POWDER

ahoak has bean felt at—Ae earthquake s 
Buna, Premia No 

—Pismartk isftssi In antes mediator oa 
Bulgarina oaeetlea naleee he ie re- 

queeied to do 00 by the powers.
— It is eeei-cdBolally elated ia St. Peter» 
^lets

of Nv%
1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the beet known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

0. The most wonderful values ever shown.

ihr the entire comш

berg that Rareté ie deiermtaed. an 
Prison Ferdinand departs from Bulgaria, 
to declare the Berlin treaty void.

andMono a* —At 0 ay above, July 17 th, after 
e Imgrring illness, Mise Kate Morgan, awed 
17 years. Bbs leaves an efl-ctiooate mother 
and einter to mourn her departure. She 
died і rusting in Jesus.

be
i*ii

ie still wo
eland шагу lives lost.

—The R-v Dr. Kennedy, prisai pal of 
1-е8 an-tead. . Wreleyao College.and 
formerly principal Of Mount Allieoa 
Academy at S»:krtlle, died of typhoid 
f >er laet week, after an lllneee of Ua day*

і?:»1: —Two men were shot dead Ie Dub'in 
ae Friday, doing n riot ( teteral police 
sad others were seriously lejutad.

Absolutely Pure.
themOer m*«і vartn Ame«*#t.4p«> 

*. sa4 efcvtr*»' ■••«» *«•>
«Hr -*rtt•.* ■ * h lu.U awt пшіни 
ееіеШІш • ill. «h* ш nit німіє et 
кім-n wetetii. alum ut vh.. i l.air

while it 
members— Reply mg toe oommueloatiae from tke 

Greed Master of the 0rungs association 
far Ireland, asking whether, ia 
proposai» for home rule, representatives of 
Irelaad ae aa integral part of the United 
Kingdom wùetd be retained in the imper 
mi parliament, Oladetooe said that the 
eubjrot of the exolaefoc of Irish member* 
from the imperial parliament was not 
involved in the question Of bom» ЩІЄ for 
Ireland.

—Queen Victorin is enid to be writing в 
book of poem* that she «fill shortly pnb-

—Some fears are entertained for the 
safety of the steamship "Net torian” of the 
Allen Line, which left London for St 
John», N. F., August 26:b, with n general 
«*'*» 8h. ia OTtrdae-

Г Я IT SI) STATES.
— R-turne from local option elections in 

Missouri indicate that the Prohibitionists 
have made large gains, 
a prominent part at the polls in urging 
voters to support the temperance ticket.

—At Charleston, W.N Va., Wednesday 
night while ascending a flight of stairs in 
bis hotel, Rrv. Wm. Tully fell. In the fall 
a pistol in bis pocket was discharged and 
he was fatally injured.

Cobkpm. —At Canning, Aug 38, J. Lind
say Corkum, youngest son of John ami 
Susan Cork am, aged 19 years.

first number of the W—kb 
published el Sue*»* by Mr. 0. 
late of Grand Man an /тем, bee
appearance.

-The
Keened,

u*«de its
—A Sailor named John 11 ay nee, said to 

belong to Digby, N. 8., died at Bath, Me., 
on the .Mb, of typhoid fever.

—The annual met ling of 
W. C. T. V. w»‘ held ie St. John last week, 
and was attended by delegatee from all 
(•arte of the Maritime Provinces. A large 
amount of work was transacted, bearing on 

ration. The public 
arney, of the United 

of the Union, on Thursday 
Sunday, attracted large 

eloquent and interest

—Cbbovic Cores» axt> Colds sudjall Die 
rase* of the Throat and Lungs can be oared 
by the use of Scott’s Emulsmn, as it con
tains the healing rirtuee of Cod Liver Oil 
Hypophosuhitee in their fullest form. See 
whatw. S. Muir, M. D L. R C. P. etc., 
Truro, N. 8., says і "After three years e* 
perienoe I consider Scott’s Emulsion one o 
the very best in the market. Very -xoel 
lent in Thro*t affections.” Put up in 50o 
and $1 six*. ____ _______

to obetno

Jês JT-U4I has th#

fldenoe ia 
which ho

Ink ekmisl Kail wav
17. Є0ЄШЯ MMMEMENT. 17. the Maritime

only, as iu
л* .fives ЯЯ&ьЯЯ XdBtit •I1»<t»}i (iwi-tet’is Wlew*!—

lish. adds
Don’t forgret tb.e eudLdLreee, "We n 

are milliot 
live end di 
dation of 
what they 
immereioi 
those oth» 
and Christ 
gospel that 
that comet 
not to fin 
tables, bui 
they belies

but admire

1 mains eiu ажаєв Єї Joan

.ISШШ HAROLD HILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,the teni|erenoe qn 
aiidreese- t.y Mrs. Ba 
8 etee branch i 
evening and 
audiences, and

—Tne Frederic 
■ Bishop Perry, 
England, has wri

Acknowledgements •

• «ally oa the » IS train
f * turn*. u4 «Juebee. WEST*** ЄН0ПХ

tie re. -i-, I.. «Sag aouPatnrlay • Sleep 
Of «■, tut W- .. .eel wm be attached to Ibe 
flahmr * «iwvre. Л. І -re to Oder, Weduev-lat 
eStor.w,; ,В », .pine Се і wtfl is, atuebefi

..|1 00" In Remembrance ”...........
J P Webber, Ingram Rirer. 
David Cork am, Evt Chester. 

Mis Wm Corkom..

.... 2 00 If you^roeide ont of tows, send for samples.
Make yonr selections early and Ь-'ч your Carpets made and ready 

to lay at short notice.

: m
GleanioDi. . l,T.w7'1

who is now neitiog ID 
tten to friends in Daven- 

l<irt that he will not accept the bishopric 
of Nova Scotia, lately tendered him by the 
diocesan convention of the province, but 
will remain in lows. ”

—A meeting of the «х»саііте committee 
New Brunswick S 8. Association 

was held on the 7th inst. It was 
attend d and much important bt

T:.e annual convention

. 2 00
Ruth Jenke, New York.................
Joseph Milieu Grant......................
Mrs H Hennigar, Chester Basin......... 1 00

The bouse is now bein 
We have been greatly c 
of not being able to eecme men t 
work, but hope now soon to be 
complete ready for opening. Fifty or 
sixty dollars more would enable us to do eo 
free from debt. Who will aid os in thief 
I am sure some one will respond.

J. F. Kx

The women took
1 00toiws WILL ISSU ■ ST HT Jon*. 

lfa._H.1Ui4 1 00am ----------8 TOOK.
BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS

mg rapidly plastered, 
delayed on account

able to
Taste* will „eAVB Halvas.

WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,
BUOS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

SQUARES, FELT SQUARES, CUR
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

ETC., ETC., BTC.

fsuee 4»«a« e4ast«»u. Serve* f.-rW Julvn *n<l yue
they belie 
Holding th

nW‘ * °° М

in* terra HUM Meaç toe

Бмі (v«* ас J *e‘a

Chicago has forty-two female principals 
thirty-seven male principals in her 

schools, and 1.342 feptnie ansistanie and 
twenty one male. ^

very folly 
usinées war

I for Si 8 rpheq, October 10 n, 11th 
12m. Wm. Rrj uolds, one of tbr roost 
linent Sunday rckool and Y. M. C. A 

workers in the United S ates and president 
of the international S S a**oc а-tor, will 
tie in attendai.ee and take * , r--n<uent 
part. Hr ie also expected to p > -I the 
preceding Sunday in St. Job i, amt the 
local association will arrange bo* to mak 
bie vieic mo*t etlectivr. A mats meeting 
of teacher* at 4 p tu. was suggested. Mm. 
Craft* who bn* bad long exper rnce in 
Sunday ‘cl.oo! work ia be>ond qn- slion the 
qiven of pnu.ary clarS 'eacbere, will 
» dietineuve character to

IUNew

»JS
Now, if 

does the P

tix- -I
and —The geaeral council of the Evangelioal 

Lutheran church in the United States and 
Canada convened at Greenville, Pn, 
Thursday. The council promisee to be of 
more than ordinary interest. The council 
embraces five languages, English, German, 
Kjrwfgian, Sweedieh and Danish. The 
bon e mission work extends from Nova 
See tin to Texas end Iron the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. Its foreign mission work ie 
mostly in India. The deliberations of this 
body will be of interest to about 5,000,000 
people in I be Uutied States and British 
America

Chester, N. S., Sept 8th
Тік*'»» will a neuve a t Halifax. rhXXCH Mission FUND.

New Tueket Baptitt church...............$4 76
Aug 14th, Weynsouth Baptist church 2 88 
Sept 4th Digby Neck, Sandy Cove.... 1 07 
Centreville. ...
Wgterferd.

HAROLD GILBERT.
Sé King Street, - Saint John, N. Д,ЖІІ lean.» ar* rue u> HaHera BtandsrC Time

- d гитяввв, —that of 
love—than 
the oool і 
that we hat

eelvee adh 
communioi
because we

that baptis

the fact tbs

they ebon) 
they, as tr 
themaelves, 
change our 
of the Obit

. 1 42
4 21*

-"•-ertS-Sr* "■ * F. Roclkau.

FURNITUREOsaveatien Funds Received.
Ї”кия Tkiltytil liililitieo. the

and
S C Mcrrieon, Eaet Cam'Tidge,Maee$ 1 00 
1st Hillsboro, N B, tittle girls for

missions.......................................  1 60
Hillsboro church, bel.

Notice to Contractors.
8 AULT 8AWTI"WUHE OMUL

program in'-* will he ierued ae scon as 
rylruaJ and eteuxiboat arraugemeète are 
completed. T e cheap edition of " Tench 
iig and Teachers ” ha* been reoeivki and 

will be forwarded to the parties entitled to

I—There are now in New England 191,- 
0.00 people who can neither rend nor write ; 
id the 8 ate of Pennsylvania 222,000,and In 
the State of New York 241,000, while in 
the United States there are nearly 6,000J)00 
who can neither read nor write.

::::::::: JS1st
Bri 1•і mi Twee lav,ibr 4ih 

e.1 of Tttveday the lS'h, 
-I W pfwlar luelea») of 
' its o bangs of date

Met ridgewater

theJUtl 
h* H« _

Ieposed to be formed on the Canadian aide of 
the Saint Mary's Hirer, are hereby Informed 
that Tenders will be received about JANU
ARY next, and that the most favorably time 
to examine the locality will be between the 
present time and the early pari of November

$17 00 
G. E. Day.

' * m at once
Yarmouth Sept. 12.
P. 8.—Tne $5 credited some time since 

to New Harbor, should have been credited 
to Seal Harbor. o- x. ».

- A number of old swords and two axes 
were unearths.) at Carletoo, N. B., last 
• eek by acme workmen excavating. These 

I relic* are suppoeed to have been the properly 
- j of Charte* LaTour, ia 1635, and may have 

battle between LaTour and 
where Madame LaTour made 

defence which made her 
iric annals.

—Mite Agree Ramsay, who was senior 
classic at Cambridge University.- has 
received the following letter from Sir H. 
РоинопЬу, accompanying a { or trait engrav
ing of the Queen :—‘ Sir Henry Ponsonby 
promts his compliments to Mias Ramsay, 
and if commanded by the Queen to send 
her a print of Her Mejes y in appreciation 
of the high honor gained by h<r in Ibe 
recent examination.” The engraving bears 
in Her Msj-eiv’s own handwriting the fol 
lowing inscription. "Given to Mise Ramsay 
by Victoria R. and L„ 1887.”

Дм *м lion t, Piretdeet.»• 1
і twra u*eu in the 

1 і »i • ** ' .

memorah r in early hieto

a £When plana, specifications and otber doeu 
menu are prepared due nettes will be given. 
Contractors will then have an opportunity of 
examining them and be famished with blank 
forms of tender, etc.

etrwek with Llgrhtwlwg
Neatly describes the position of a hard or 
soft corn when Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor is app’i d. It doe» its work eo 
quickly and without pain that it see 
•magical in action. Try it. 
na e —Ptunam’e Paiuless Corn 
Sold by all druggists and deal

BAPTIST UNION
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, I

The Br iah government is strengtben- 
ИИДИЩИИ I HaKflsx Ijarl.or, says an

MtyuMIt I*<»1 L. Ill rxrTisi.g- A new fortification is being
і » , .»*• і*■"•’ » * w’*“*i ’"•«»*■ • rivted at the extreme point of MacNab’n

.,v'C »; «* »m we*.
- , • ге-- і, >,». lu g guns, weighing 54 ton*

! 1 Ti-e*e guns will have an explosive
._,*;** ' ‘Є"* <’» ■ '• і і- power ri 290 pounds of powder, and will
.. 1-і. i.t-i w MiKTttHi і ontry hi1" pound shot a distance of six

. і *i York Redoubt has hitherto been 
ж » • Лжііжжл regasded as ibe chief outer defence of the
ÜCaaia V/Ollec в . I er-*.r, bet h w»e discomed, ait the time

“ i,i ike I s в naval engagement which took
і place iu jubilee week, that it was possible 
fra war veeael, by Lug ring 'be shore 

,. , * dir the fon-flcaiioss, to get e»f I j past
•btn - • The Yiew fortification on 

Na' '• Island is )*iog erected to meet 
h a contingency In addition to this 

w fortifl Sauce, It is eeld that Halit 
" I ■ I» mad* a great coaling elation and the 

•pu- j l.eudonartvre for the British American 
..ut»-1 run. A* »« n as the dry dock is com 

ied the It- mm ta dnekyar) etafl" will be 
novei' to the city, and thre« batteries of 
ill#»v wilt < .4i come. In addi

Department of Railways and Caaali, I 
Ottawa, Mth August, 1*7. !

Secretary. IR-collect 
Extractor, 
era every-

—A Fa 
ofton publii 
shaip proa 
brethren.

КУ Bn quirt* by^inall promptly attended to
1 waa gives up by the Doctors but am

C. E. BURNHAM & SOUS,

%
ONT

A Baptis: 
lion spoke і 
tis of tbr 
the Baptist! 
alluding to 
had made, 
deal, and of 
him for it

Gates’ Medicine.P*rrt*g«. 83 and 83 CHARLOTTE 8T„
SAINT JOHN, N. B.18-

brut o*ill Мі» же, August 3rd, test.
M esse*. C. Oates, So* A Co. j—

X--ur preparation* given to the publto as a 
cure for Astltn a and Consumption may be 
co aid»іeri rcllsb e-.1в my experience My 
игіЛіікіп oa.i alio say the same of me. They 
hid no Поре whatever, and advised my wife 
to spend no more mousy on me, thinking H 
was no um, aa I bad boon given up by the 
doctors; but I thought I would try jour 
medicines, and consider that It Is by their 
um only that I ans living and maintaining 
my family by my own work. The doctors 
advised me not to take It, because, they said, 
when the cough stopped I would not live 2І 
hours ; but 1 am a tve, thanks to Oatoe'iModt- 
cines, and am doing bettor than I hare bCC" 
for a great many years.

KENNETH MrUII.VAitY. 
The above statement was sworn to as cor

rect In every particular, by the above named 
Kenneth MoOtlvary, before me, at Spring 
Hill, this 4th day of August, 1*1

H DRUMMOND. J.r. 
•old throughont the Maritime Proviso*

Vikcekt-G
FreJerioton, Sept. 7, by 
Crawley, Corporal Chester Vmoent, I 
to Miss May Oathrie, of Fredericton.

Rowse-Boi.es.—At the Baptist Church, 
Boyl»too,8ept. 1st, by Rev. A. L Powell, 
Rrv. W. A. C- Bowse, pastor of the Port 
Hillfur«i Baptist Church, to Mies Mari- E-, 
second daughter of Mr. Bole*, of Boy 1»ton, 
Onysboro, Co, N 8.

Sn.vxa-RaMtT.—At New Cornwall, Sept 
3rd, by R-v. M. W. Brown, Mr. Joseph 
Silver, of New Germany, to Mias Julia 
Ramey, of North SA?, Sunbury, Co. 

Wiujaes-Dt*

nix.—At the Parsonage, 
Rev. F. D 

18. C., Geo.A. flethermgtoB,M.D.Allow your Clothing, 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Bold Everywhere.

ІМН7'HH
OFFICE : 128 UNION STREET.

st. jckmsF. isr. в.
C ■ ■ D-ty _____________
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had done, 
Broad us wo 
Think of hi 
Кіл great mi 
upon them, 
and some 
has as тесі 
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will in tits «

matters to
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THUuBDAY, SEPT. 29. -.!

. I sx is
HEADQUARTERS..vilj t-l-'

■< *r.- ,и і J-'Him"*'" IU*» f

WvMvit • w » aept 1.1 at No 94 Granville St.,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

ixXT —At the Baptivt meet
inghouse, Tyae Valley, sept. 7th, by the 
R v. R.B Kmiey, Mr. Hennr F. Willism*, 
of Newton, Maas., to Мій* Elisabeth Ann 
Dyment, daughter of Dv 
Northam.

troo|w at prisent q і art* red in 
- a wdl arr‘te there in November toBi!l№ CiUffli't Acadeiï 3ST BTW BOOKS

l>J»««l.— Il і* said ike C I’- Rail

АГ.ММЛ .SEMINARY- ZllAVZ?
•WelfvUle. Є

way are to re 
0 for carryiag

ned Каїрі ta stwUjr 
Maliks w.fttoiraie Hne laiilactm!

BY ÜBINO \ '
BaowK-KniamtAD —At the reaidrno* of 

the brnle’e father, Iodiautown, N В ,oa the 
7th tael., by the Rev. W. J. Stewart, Walter 
K Brown, of Portland, N. В , to Francia 
M K Ireland, of the tame place.

0.1 Tubsbt.—At the Baptist 
Uajer Oegetown, on the 8th inaC, he Rev 
w R M--lntyrv, Duncan W. Cox, K-q , of 
Bath, Oarieion Co, and Миа Mary В 
Turney, of Swan Creak, Burton, N. В 

Rurannoox»- Cboteebs - At UppeiOage 
men, on the (th teat., by Rev Jovei.h 
McLeod, D D, Theodore H В tobrooke, 
bf it John, and Мім M try Crathvre of 
Upfier Gage town 

Baanroa» Sri**KY —In Wihtkrep.Aug 
11 rd., by Rev. W. A Hpiaoey, brother of 
the braie, Mr O U Bradford, of Ubarlee- 
town. Mam , Bad Mtee Ague* M Spinney, 
of Wmlhrrp, Мам.

Bixoa y -Coooixs. — In the 
at W*. pon 8 pll.by Rev. J.
Mr ThouiB George Bi

aOWfelWibS:;:::::

mÊSS^'î
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—A Dir 
Witneu ret

. — Iu five daye, fro* Aug. 37th to Sept.
lad. ІЛ93 »hvep ned lamb*, valued at 

I atesi fiJoOO wave earned b> the lelaed 
i»awere fro u В i-i.Bieretde ю Point Du 

і -ee OnurJian

Inductive Bible Studies. -BEARDSLEY'S-
Момг &ТЄ 
church suffi 

Yes, broil 
the cue to b

Л ВIn Otd Temtan*ent Student, 
VOL. Vll, ВЖШЕІ1ІЕЄ ЄЖРТ. lei, ІЄЯ7. 

Prepared at the Request sf the
Bible Committees of the Y. М. Є. A.'a of Vote 

Amherst. Hrown. Oberlle and other Inatitu- 
tiona, by Г ofмапт» W. Ж Ktirn (Yale), 
Willis J. Впаси an (Aubeni), and O. ».

Samuel to Uie dMtrooUoa of Jerusalem.
« saCniTi nV oooepilng two or more 

nages, furntihlng rureful dtreotloo* for 
work, eeggeottoea м to iwotbods. aad refer-

Mbit Bible Iterature la Its reMMaa to 
Mbltael aad euosemporaaeous MeSoy.

■ІщдвдД»il -rtsrsst
term* to olnbe. 8wtom5iro5am^!*s

}gssssriffS^BS:S
•tody to College," aed the first lour U
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Gelebratid âil Paste Blacking.Vhe ne»' term will begin j r 
AUUU T 31,1 I - III ee editorial on the Ікмпіоіое Safety 

- I ted Life A -.«clsii.-ii of fit. John, N H . 
lie HttJgel.of Toroalo, s régaler losureooe 

i-'Uraal of high standing, ee»* - "ft is 
rolled * a re/ulef com pan y 

I» pan new', aed ott re the pubhc an este ti
le і mvi,.i*l of life іо,пгааое,еумІ<еМ«ewd 
reliable. "

________Leather Preservative .known for
Наглим*, Boot* and Shown, and loethei
йгіздуї'геаїї'СзЕїіж
thoroughly waterproof; Sn i. -• will pexfvetiy 
prsaares the leathers Ird, It kw-p-ttow leather 
■oft aad pUahle; 4th. Beoen*» all wno have 1 it testify that It Is Just ** reoommwaded

J. r TU'rrei.
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hand ant i « 
as it 
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—Change 
Cawright, c 
the Seventh 
OOUUJCel I 
neventb inst< 
an the Sabhi 
the Bsptietâ. 
Ha *aye : —

v:':7:‘,5UNDER THE VICTORIV lelaod Guardian «vs— To# P. R. яяш ШЩ
r*|*ad and Virk«4a loer ymre ag>- were 

fall at rum aed rum shops, end drunken 
ne w prevailed. To-day natadr 
nan iw got there, tie much fur the Soott 
Ant ie Q і • e*e county 

—The Mevokaele' haak of Hetitas kaa 
prsni • braooh la Moat real.

w. W. EEAJtTMT. 
tfaetwr of AmU. ffkooe. and Hamm*

В RE WI CK. N. B.
■у Магма Aise Whet*ale Agents for It. Je» n

<Zs2re°te!
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MmUHtt Ve* tory aS IsUWss Pvtoe
hew eed eatil eft* the

JUBILANT SEASON ITEWENMAND C0N8fRVAT0RY 
11 °» MUSIC Boston, Maes.

Baptist oburob 
.. H. Seuodere, 

siagay, of Tar mouth, 
Mono і Coggin-, of

I will ■**««*• CAM CrWTOMEUS seiroUi.i
-Mrs Blisebeth Taylor, of South Ber- 

utlfbra «і her 107tb birthday oa and II.* Вм*іе mmu.e UiqM.
—Four man, William McGowan and hie 

*ou, Alfred Bora aad e etranger, name 
покопає, left Beal Rock a, Soetarie, N. 8 , 
no We.loealay evening in a dory to qn 
their net*. A heavy ana rani, і eg swamped 
і he boat and ail were drowned.

—Tbs Kent ville Chronicle -myr і—There 
is now living within in lie of tide town, to 
the Pins Wood*, an aged colored mao by 
the name of Biieha Lawrence, who waa oa. 
board life C caaprake at the time other 
a-, van ter with the Shannon, during the 
Ame loan war of 1812 Turn individual 
waa then but aa iufaat, whore peraati 
were cookaon board the ship, aad Ofoertv

FMI 8019 MO SIIVEI WITCHES 
M3 JtWEINT. CL0CX8 AND 
8MEIWME. OWWONDS.

... sintki.
ml яги ”•

ftL-i^T,
bhajd of ChrUt, baa bwn 
Uie Christian’* reward In

V«w Haven, Ooan d 1^2b‘

the evidence
a tomud п*1и Г .i^-gseda at greatly reduced prif to

im* I* to ft p* cent. (ereovJlna. 
B.Uy uudJU'**). at e.y new ft - » 2. H. MACALPIHB, A. M

Birriiler, Jfelary, Bt
REFEREE IN EQUITY.

rry was born in 
ware ago-, aad tor tke la* fi ve теам hie 
family has resided ia Halifax But being 
a ewef-ring man, in every мам of tke 
word, hie own boms has hear прав tke 
waters. Tweet? years ago Captain Pcrrr 

n member of oee of -he Yarmouth 
Bsp-iat church*. About five у earn tinea 
he took n letter to the Njrin Church

flO with tke 1 
of others, wl 
Sabbath j i

MM !"j ,« 

Celt willing і 
The only m.

Vherit 3rd. X* 81 DagSt,
8T. JOHN. N- B. ,пад s ..bn, Wj^iiSK DiWlffitj.

XVir.’.XA* KNARK 4k CO., 
voa end зоб West Baltimore Street, 

k lusora. No. na Fifth Avenue. N. Y.
і NOS. IS A reOSLEY .BUILD!»

•T.-JOH.N, Ж. B.W. Tremaine Gard Uutl'iNALD, 
wev'y.-Treasurer.
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